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RUTRAIL NOTIES. 1 potaoo witi dry, air-slalred lime. Thie epoedily
arrosas the d.iscaso, and will gencrally kuop the

Tsi lieut way cf ripeuing a cheese recru ie by1 put,,toui safu and healthy thruughuut tbi svihter.
bot water pipes laid around tire walls. BY tis Ouf. ttraw, bcattoed iu layorn thruugh thu htuap,
ineane thre warrütir cf tire room in sustained in al) 'je alsu of great bouefit.
parts alike; *wiereas, if a steve ie ued, some cf
thre cheese 'wiil ho tee warm, and thre reet tee O.,u old method cf clcaring a bouse ef rats ie te
cola. catch a rat alive, and, after scorciring his hair

Tirsua are soma poetions of Ontario this year, with a taper, te lot unm leoso again. It le said
ana netably tire western ceunties, in whxob very ra0ieeelc iesne arwl as vr

rtabout the premisos te migrate. À writor lulittle rain fell tirrougirout Auguet aud September. tire .drncrieait c'uiivator bas fouud a v éry succese-
Thre ground was bard and uuworkablo, snd con- fnl plan te ho te Eenar eue or two cf thre rats witi
sequently wav may expeot te irear cf a decrease iu tur. Ho tried tire experimeut eigirt years ago,
thre arcs of fail wheat. anÏ7 mas net licou troulied -%vitir the vermin sin ce.

TiuSSE le mueh need cf more experiments te Bats are said te ablier tar, ana it ùeworth some-
fini botter romedios for injuricus insecte. Suecese tiring te linow that they abier auytiring.
iu the discovery of sucir remedies that shaU be at Tu;patofam dwsyth gclirl
once good, cireap and safe will tond te maie GacTEE plavn cfarmoado, ony the .elgmcural e
science pepular, and endowmonte for roseaxcir ace iei amn, ntr naucoo
muc csier snd more froquent than evor before. Park, ila'M.ng nothing te figlit for lu a etate cf

natare; but tees thorn a boue, ground flue, or
IT ie true lieyond auy daL. ihat undurdrainago any otirer uboice bi4t aua thoir barmonious cern-

mitigatea thre effects of a dry soason. A drained paniousirip termiratea st once. Evory sot cf
soil ia always loose aud porons, and no matter rmprovuil cultivatiun occasions instant war. À.
bow little the rainfal it seldoma bah-os bard. Tire 1gras likes the beat tirat cau bo got. It wxll
ressort ie tirat tic- air ..irculates freoly t.irrugh it, swaI1O¶ buda, bLut nut when At eau get potash. As
as teruperatura ana atmosphorio pressure vary,1 a gencral principle, ail nanures tend ta drive out
ana tbue ft rcaaiy absorba tliu dons ana moisture weeds by Increasing tboe btter herbage.
whiàch are nover eutirely absent from the earth's
surface lu thre niglit sesson. Ir mav ho tue lato ta give any advice as te wirat

je best te lie doue with cern hart by tire front, but
Diu&uxrnais work that can lie taken up or laid if tua lato fur tues year it wii lie in goed time for

deown sud flnisired picameal, providing eue gees, a future oee Tho best thing tint eau be done je
tie rigit way about it. And tire rigbt WaY is te tu cnt thre crop at once, aua set it up iu shooke.
begin attre outlet, nialing tire drain as deop s Iu thie way tire stalirs will retain tiroir nourisi-
tire lay o! tire land shows, se as te seoure a good ment for thre sedfor a cousiderable tune ; wiereaE,
fait. Itnrs.y ho finisbcd in sections e! fifty or a if thoy are loft standing in the hl, exposed te
lrundred foot, providing that caue ie takzen ta maire suneine aud drjing wlnd, tire cern 'wiil niake ne
tire inlet safo, snd tiat a record cf lovels and furtirer growtb. Tire ill cifeete cf tire freeziug are
measurementa is kept. In tis way the work greatly xnitigated by slow sud gradual our'ng lu
znay be carried. on as epportunity la given the siade cf tire sirock.

Ir ia a tg'rivous appointment te tire farmer Ix seleeting cern for seed, it is a safe mbl ta
te flua tirat tire late ripening crepe, wici ire pick tirese ea wirich are llllcd eut to, tire very
hopod 'woxld maize Up for hlm tire 1cms ou i ende, sud are large and long aud ireavy. But
'wheoat have beau blaEted by an uutxmely front. tis yoar, cspecially, fariners ah. nid bave a came
But suci are tire fortunes cf men whc till tire 1t pick noue but cars tirat have beau unteucired
soil, sud notbing romains but te begin afrosir. bytie fron9t. If tireseam't hofourcdin youm cwn
Every ay o! tire fail tirat can lie sparcd foi suc fields, yen muet lookr for thre lsowirore. But
,work sirouid ho exnployea lu getting the lanld be sure that you get a goed article, and that yen
ready for noit year's crops. Thre baud plougired get it befere the avent of wiuter ; and, iraving
now will bo ail tire melbowem wiren tire frosts o! get it, sec thit i l propomîy cared fcr. If an.
~viitem ara Over. pose te tire sterin cf winter, its vitality may lie

Tmm are complainte of tire prevaleuce e! rot destroyed, ud tire chances for nent ycar's crop

great ceue requires ta lie takion l storing tire Tmr: factory system, applled ta cireese-making,
orop. A dry ollarile tire best place, previded ias afforded great relief te tire wemen folkr cf the
thst it is well ventibated. It is aise ad'vis&ble, if fam. Tire cmeasery systens wouid give tirer
thafla isAny appearane~ o! mot4 ta Sprinkle tire janotrer. and Mtb greatm measnue of relief, and iÀ

sbould hc encouragea iu ûocry possible way. Why
could flot the orcamery systema of buttor-making
be tatuglt ini our Agricultural Collego?2 The
w<,rk coua Le ufficiuntly and ecuiumrioally doue,
and tho sending out of 100 or 120 etudeuts cach
year, with au acquired knowledge of butter-mak-
ing on the creamury system, would bave an ci-
collant effeet. The drudgcry of biitter-making
ougEt te be abated, if thre 'wives ana daughters o!
farmers arc to share ini thre genoral mardi of pro-
grese. Wby ehould a farmor provido himsel!
with every labour.eaviug implemont for use in
thre fields, and dony te his wife and diiughters thre
benefit of labour-eaving processea iu the bouse
and dairy ? ______

Thaz great majority cf foals are dropped in the
spring and early summer mouthe, although thora
seems an increasing nuxuber of mares bred in the
fali. âs nrsny farmers are situated, it eems that
fall dropped colts would bo preforable te those
dreippod in 8pring. Many fartn mares -%hioh have
to labeur bard during the suramer have littie or
ne work during the winter, and could better suokle
a colt during thre leisure tixue Colts drepped bite
in the spring cf ten have a bard timo during the
first winter; more se than would an unweaned
font. Tht- latt.-r wvould ho in goed shape te go on
gras i ue cSpriug anid -.0uld corne te tlri Becoud
winter a strong, lusty fellow well able te cmr for
himself on dry food. Thora is rather lesa regular.
ity in mares coming in season iu fani, and sema
think tli less liktly te stand te servico than in
thea spring. Usually, Izowvver, stallions are less
called on for service ln the fanl and ought te bie
more sure

TuE clipping of a horse ne doubt adds mucir ta
bis goueral appeaxance, and in the sumnier season
la cooling ta thre systexu, but as tire practice is ex-
tended te thre winter months, it becomes a cruel
nuisance Nature erdains that ail animais saal
tbrew cri theïr oid coats and taira on new, but sire
dees tis as a means ef protection. When the
horse begina te shed, it answera perfectly te re-
move tho surplus witir a brusir, and, with the trlm-
ming of thre bair abovo the hoofs, the. animal wMl
soon bie emootir and shining lu appearance, vçith
averthing lu geod order for hardairip. But, how-
ever, wheu thre clipping is donc at that pcricd that
demands ail thre covering possible, the heorse in liable
te ccld, and even pnoumonia aud consumption,
just tire saine as wculd happen te au individuni
that mairez the change te summer clotbing lu win-
ter. Thre advocate3 cf clipping dlaim tirat la la
superlor ta tire wearing cf ahaggy hair, virich per-
maits of the ain being always wat, and tliat tire
home is more lhable to, disease Lirari .wen clippod,
but then, again, thre hom in bis wild condition
sccrus tu pussce&, thre ahaWu voat, especially in darnp
and cold aituatauns, which refutta tbje caim,
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TER1 ZPENOE PROBLEN.

It is raroly ivorth worryitig av7'r th problems
in ngrionitulo whioh apparently looin up in the
future. Frora past oxpv.rionco vo havo noticed
that by tha tiina the expcted diffioulty confronts
us ita solution is renderad easy through tho in-
ventions, roseurches and discovories of the poriod.
To Borne oxtont this is trua with regard to the
problema of fouaing matorial for our farme. As
the supply of inaterial in the older States lias
decroased, fumers have learned to do witb fower
fonces thon would ferxnarly bo thouglit possible.
Barbed vwire ud bedges are Buppiyiug the fane-
ing niatoriai of the vent. Baally, tho groatest
difficuity just nt present is with the transition
froni herding stock ta putting ini enolosedt pasturce
which is now ocourring ini soma of the western
torritories. 'Whon the increase of aultivated orops
moas it necessary ta fence stock in enclesed
pastures, it involves an enormous ainunt of fonce
building lu a short tima. Say 'what vu may
against the harbed vire, this le likely ta ba tho
popular fence in the for vant for muuy years te
cerne. Hedges requira time, ana, ndar the mu-
tenseiy cola 'winters of the treeless plains, alter-
nated with force surninr drouglits, the hedgarow
soon becomes ragged aud apoorprotectionogainst
steak. if oad prices hoa beau malntainea, the
barbed vire wenld stii hava stoadily grown lu
popularity. 'With the reduction ln prica roently
macde, this style ai fance wriJl sean distance ail
competitors. Boards, poste and rails wiil net ha
entirely superseded, but thoy 'will ha nana on]y te
supplement tha vire, and givo it more the look af
a fonce af the oldon time, except ini the fow ro
nxaining sections whoe lumbQr is stili reasonably
oheap.

Sa fer as looks are cancernadl tho less visible
the fonce apposa the botter it is. Eeow.the Sly
fariners in new and ospaciaily in woodad sottie-
monts criss-orossed their land witb oroaked rail
fonces into fiva or ton-acre lots bas always heen
a mystery te us. They vers hemn te habits af
industry and persevaranca unknown te the pres-
ent ganeration. Grim, nacessitjy is a bard tank-
mnaster. In many local-ities these sanie fonces, s0
laboriouslyniadayas ugo, arû nowheing remeved,
ana the reniovai affects aven a greater iniprovo-
nment in the landscape than their original con-
struction. in long oultivated farms, we stel have
a great, many romains of fermer fonces, the awn-
ers af 'wbich would like ta oloar thora away, but
cannot aiways find timo audlhelp te do the work.
An oad fonce now is pretty sure ta e aflhled with
ruhhieh, piles af se.ones on rooky land, hushes,
trees ana vends cf ail kinds. To romove thoea
sometimos requires naarly as niuch work as the
original cleairing of the sil from. ferest. A fer-
mer vio hud saeral sncbadfonce rews te clear
ont recently remarked that hin problem with
LancS3 vas net how tu gat more, but how ta rid
hiinself of -what lie bad. This lu true ln many
oaer portions ai the country, and especioly where
stock bas been xnainly kept by pasturing. It le a
slevenly sastarn ut the hast, encouraging th
growth of woeils, as tho pastura la rarely mawn
tu destroy thora.

lu the near future vu shail undenbtody learu
te o ,) ith a muci less amut o! fencing than
we havtnSea horatofore. Farinera are hegin-
ning te leeu that the after-faed. on maows and
tha no-w seadfing on stuhble are 'werth rnuch mare
to iien the la.nd than te ha close crepped hy
cattie. If psstura nt &Ui t wiil ho se late in the
season that few or ne crops 'wii noed te ha fonced
frýom.rstock. Sncb fences as are neoded in the
ùàterior af Ïia farta aboula be censtructed ivhen
po&ible. so that they cmn ha e&aii7' moved and

reset whorover want-ed. one hndrod roda
of mrovahia fanon 'wfli mao a iPir nizod lot ou
nzo.r' larme, large cu.ougb ut los for Vie sitock
tt-a i odainarily bo ko-,ý undor nuy syateni. I
tasturiug la ;ùio tao abandc1unod igtog,)thor, ox-
raopt on obeap lande, it will ho retaisitil in conuc-
tien «fith, partial soiling. With inovabku lances
t-ha fariner eau hurda biq ctt-le ana shoep, iood-
ing t-hema witb extra rations sufflcont te rapidly
mnorcase t-ha fortility af t-ha oil. The plan o!
restoring fertility by keoping stock on land, giving
thom; uothing more t-han thoy eau pick from ite
tbm sua lunutritieus herbage, is tee muchli tka a
man t-rying te lilt hinisoif np hy hie bout straps.

Fow atone wafls wil ha huilt lu t-ho future os-
cept on road or lino leuces or on unusually rooky
forma. The st-rang peint that t-bey will luet Ïer-
evai, le reolly t-be mont serions abjection te theni.
lu many places wboe land is grewing lu value,
atoe walle are haing takon down, sud the ground
tbay odcupied tnrnodl lute cnltivatod fields, be-
sides dest-roying t-ho thisttas that t-boy aimast iu-
variohly barbaur. Stone fonces, dieugli upparantly
cheap, ucquire snob an amount et labour, ae te
make thora as dear as any. The great bulk now
standing vas laid whou labeur vas rac Iees
expansive t-han ut present. 'Wbou stone wuls
become shaken hy front, as mont always happons
in nerthern latitudes, it usuaily requires more
expense te reluy t-hema thon vwas givon, for thoir
original construction. Hrence tliey are genorally
nezleoted, sud their tumbbe-dewn condition je
oit-eu dia mont serions druwbuck te the noat ap.
pearance o! t-ha fsrm, as they are themeelves an
obstaole te diahe bat style of modern farming.-
T'he Ainerican Cuitviator.

THEGOOD 0F CLO VER.

J. M. MeCuilongli concludes a papw on otover,
lu dia Iowa Homestead, witb dia foltawing:

"lIf possible, claver sbould preceda and follew
evory orop. Every noultivuted field and ail un-
ocoupied land. alioula reet in claver; and dia
wealth ai dia country would ho improvod itho
wild grasses and wods were ferced te give way te
clover, for ve know that noxieus gases and va-
peurs are continually rising from t-ha earth. Borne
ai thema ame frem. decaylng vegot-ablo or animal
matt-or, and soe ai them, are iisma. Ail are,
offensive tu the eol, and. injurions te dia health
of inau. Claver, by maus o! lt-s chomnical powers,
net ouly absorbe t-hase gases sud feeds upon them,
but freely gives ont oxygan, wbich unites with
t-hem, and oxydizes or deetroya theni, nd lu t-is
'wuy cieanses the t-ainted air. flecouse of dhis
saiutary affect ai growing claver upon t-ha air, vwe
say ai people 'who live lu affluence aud luommy,
They live lu claver.'"

110W A PAST'URE IS MADE.

In Great Britain, Bolland, sud in soe ai dia
hast dairy districts in t-hie cauntry,.laud je se-
iected far a posture as Ait for any particular
crop. Regard isa pald te ite adaptabihtby te produco
a large amonut ai fine riob grasses. Tha sal or
sod la prepared te receivo t-be seuid, wh.ich is se.
iacta with speciai reterence te tha production o!
grass ta ha eat-en whila it is lu iLs green et-ute.
Great pains arc taken te mander dia sail as pro-
ductive as possible. Wuter is snppboed or draiued
off as dia wants, o! dia tond reqture. Woods and
hushes are oxt-orminated or kept in subjection.
Fertii2-ers ara appiedas udiay ara te lond avoted
te cultivuted cops. Loose sele ara rendored
mare coinpact by the use of thbe ratier, nudt vory
heavy sela ara loosenodi hy t-ha employment af
t-ha harrew or scarifier. Most formera in t-bis
country, howeve;, nogleot ail these thinga. Land
la nat soiect-ea for a pasture. If iL is toc) rocky,

brokon, or difflocît te oultivat3 ; if it 18 tee wet or
too ta proP'ucu good crope of cern, gn. iii, pi>

tatoas or roota, it ie dovot-nd to paiiturtg,. L.iud
lu seocta fer othar purpoces, but tho ~ for
pasturago is what vas raincted as unsuited for
ny othier uo. ma.osaie' !luor3n
ally productive in devoted ta pasture purpeseq.
If this i8 tho casa it le 3oerally after it Ilbus hoon
oropped ta death.,, n. lu firet planted te cern fer
soverai yoars, thon sown ta grain for a poria
ûqually long, and thon lna aown te grass suited
for mewing purpaos. Aftr the erop af grass ba-
cames se liglit that it soarcoly pays for the werk of
outting, tbe fermer coucluda that tha only thing
ho eau do witb tha tond is te davote it te. supportiug
stock during the summar wben ha expecta ta
moa the mnt out ai thoni. Thora ara ne - avi-
dences af boueficent design lu most ai t'ho pue-
ture lu thia country. Thoy are the work ai
chance or negiect.-Ti)nes.

SELL WVHAT YOU CIIN.

Farmers sbould ah akver their stock nt this
scason of the year, and net keop stock ail wiuter
te ha fed and bouse ut a considerablo cent, only
ta flua when spring cernes that it ie worth ne
more, and porhaps lose, than it wus iu tha lau.
This rida applies net only te% cattie ana sheep,
but te pouitry. Mareaver, the principle may ho
applied te crops. Where a reusoable profit can
ha obtained by selling t-ha crops af t-ha fields and
orchards in thle fail, it la botter te sali t-hem t-han
ta hala for higber prices. Thora is always a rlek
lu keeping, for prices may net rise, anud t-ha creps
kopt may ha badly affected hy atmoepbere or
other causas net considered. Se for as liva stock
is cancerned, lt-je pretty certain t-bat next spring
wll s00 lover prions than ut prosent prevail.
Ment is stili vary doar, in spito aif thbe glawing
crop reports fromn aU parts ai t-ha land; but us
thbe people hegin te roolize t-ha est-eut ai tha cropa
tliay will clameur for lower prices, and a declua
muet aventually cerne. Money reaiizod for steak
or crope now, ana dapesited safely, will druw in-
terest, aud eau neither die ner decuy, 'wheroas thle
liva stock may do tha eue or t-ha crope t-ho et-er.

The vie sud woll-t-do former is net ho who
lias a great surplus ai stock or creps ou baud.
Suocess le us muai due ta sdlling ut the riglit
time as lu buying at the rigit-price. ]Rousonahie
profits ana prompt roturus aboula. bo tho rida ai
the former, wlio, juBt as euraly as a marchant,
vin find it woll net te keop any kiud ai soluble
mat-criaI tee long ou baud.

DESTROYING WEEDS.

I have nover fouud auy aimfculty in covoring
any vegetabbe growth, with dia dlfaorontplauglie
1 hava used in t-ha puet fort-y yeors, ana i hava
iarma on bath iight and houvv mells. Any of
t-le uewer chillod st-Iron ploughs T think may
ha mode te answar. 1 ar now usiug t-ha IViara.
if tha growth is short, sny geed plougli wi.ll turu
it under; if it la tafl, a hieavy chuin or ved-
hook vlU do iL as weaL I plough under claver
and ryo when it je two or three foot higb 'wit-h
the aid of a Iog-chola attacheit te tha pleugli, se
t-bat net a vestige ai any green thing la seau aboya
ground. .11 i coula not depeud on boving a per.
fect.ly clean surface aiter ploughing, 1 would glM
np farming, for vwthotut t-bis tharougi -resuit,
thora wanld ha only a constant and unsuccossful
struggle. I hava neyer foumd t-ha toast difficuîty
in having a thoraugli fallow when T want one.

it is alLen donîcd that perennia weeds can ha
thus destroad; butin every case 'whon 1 have
beau abla ta auicortain t-ha facts, it in boeuse t.he
work bail beau imperfectly performed, or hocause
tee long intervals vers allowedl te elapsa hatweext

186
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tLo miccesuive pleughlugo. Yf aiter tho w63di; are
turnôdl under, they comae te thé surface in les
thon a )-ornh, tho plough-iS muet Le rapeated
oftenor. If they appoar in a w2ek, the wok muet
ba raepcatod i-'u leis than a weok. A noigiheur
destroya iu oe soason tho quack grasa wbich
coverod a largenia, but ho want over it as otten
as once a weak. if ho lied siaokea, or lot the
Woods peap, lia mugit have workod nt iL unsua-
caesfully for fifty yaare; te coma. Tbis mode will
not do for elip-sbod fermers, and it would save
them labour net te hegin or undartako it.-Acer,
in country Getleilati.

110W TO FORET.ELL IVEATHER.

The Farmea' Club cf thé American Institute
bas issued the following mules for foretolling the
weether. If fermera and othere wbose business
lu out cf doors and depende upon tho weatiar,
will study tham closoly, they will ho ablo ta guase
the weather more accnrately thon Wiggine or
Vanner:

First.-When the temperature talle suddenly,
thera la a storni forxning south of yen.

Secou.-Wbeu the température riscs eudldenly,
thera le a Storm forming north cf yeu.

Third.-The vind hlows from a region of fair
weatbcr toward a region wliore a stan isa form-
ing.

Fourth.-Crrus clouds eiways mova froni a
megion wliere a Stor a in x process ta a region cf
fair weather.

Fifth.-Cumulus cloudes always mové from, a
region cf fair weather to a rogion whoe a stanm
us !erm7ng.

Sixth.-Whan cirrus clouds are moving rapid.
ly froni the north or the uorti-east, thora will
ha rain insida cf tweuty.fonr heure, ne matter
how celd it lu.

Seventh.-When cirrus clouds are moving rap-
idly frora thé senti or eouti-east, thora will ha a
cold rainsterm, on thé morrow, if it hé sumamer,
and if iL hé winter, thora wll ha a snow Storm.

Eightb.-Tliewindalways hlaws i a circlo
arond a storun; and When iL hlewe frem thé
norti the bcaviest rein lu caet cf yen; if it blowe
froni thé senti the beaviet main ie west cf yen;
if it blowe froni the oast the beaviet rain le
seti ; if iL blews froma thé west tia beeviast ramu
is north cf yen.

Ninth-The wind nover hiews unlass rein or
snow lu faling within ene thousand miles cf yau.

Wbenévcr lieevy white treets ceur, a storm le
forming within oe tbousand mules north or north-
West cf yen. ________

THRORY 0F 01101 BrATION.

It lu now generslly admittcd tiet rotation cf
crepe lu renderod necessary, net as farmerly eup-
poscd baceusa thé sal hacemes axhansted cf soe
necessary clament, or becomes uuwbolesome for
thet particular plant, owing te poisonons exare-
tiens loft by thé rects, but hocausé insecte and
disesees acccmapany thé plant whiah are special
te i4, tbeeoggs or spores cf which ara left i thé
soil te attack tho sema crep i thé nait fellewing
year with bundredfeld incréase cf numbers and
power. Prof. Beesy, cf thé Iowa Agriculturel
Coee, shows bow this le thé case with emut,
wbioi grews up tiraugli anl thé interlor cf a wliet
plant, and finelly devoeps ite spores withiu thé
bran oaalng cf the grain, filflng iL net witi fleur,
but with innumerable black, stùing sooa cf the
parasite, which wlien cet frac ficat out and stick
test te sona graine; cf wleat, and aise te par-
ticles cf thé soi', whcre théy lié ready te enter
into thé circuflation, cf thé next year's grcwth cf
wheat-plante, unléss kLlled by steeplng thé pol.
luted sa lu bIne vitriol solution and drylng off

wltli limé. As to thé polluteil udil, it le purild
troni the contamination only by usiug it for semae
otiar arop on whici tha amut-plant cannot tae
hold._________

SOME TFILVGS TETAT SCIENCE DON'T
TRA CH.

li scaiaing a hog, dos stieuca Lésai that if
the wator is a littie tee hot tho hair will net slip,
that iL lu sot, and muet ha siava off with a
kuifa? Every fermer sbould know thèse thinge,
ana they muet ha teugit. De any cf the gradu-
atas lu any egnioultural sobool kuow thatlin build-
ing a stakl cf grain or bey, it muet ho kapt full-
est in tho middle, and wonl trod dowu ? Do théy
know liow te tia up sud ebock wlieat 2 Do they
know liow te wliet a scythé?2 Do tboy know tiat
if tho hMade le wbatted np aud down, iL WinI net
out off the etraw clean, as it sliould a bcwlitted
fren tiheael te thé point?2 Do they kuow bow
to longtien or shorton the pleugi geer, se that
tho plougi will net out tee déop or shallow?2 Do
thay know bow te put up a rail tance, se that
semé cf thé rails wMl not prejeot et tho corners
ta Sng the stock?2 Do théy know liew te put
up a Stone fonce se IL will Stand, ana (thet tho
long rocks englit te ha put crosswise thé Lâce ta
aot as braces, and if this le doué it will net tuin-
hie hy scttling 2 Do they kuow bow te square a
bouse?2 Science teaches thain that Lhe square
of thé hypothenuseofe a riglit angled triangle le
equel te the sura of thé squares of tho two eides ;
but tliey have never seen thé application o! this
mule; thug tboy hnild a bouse pointing évory way
but thé rigit way. Experiancé touches us that
viti a ton-foot polo a bouse cen ho equared lu
fivo minutes. Wa measure eiglit foot on ona
sinl ana moa a notai, six feat on the other sill
sud maké a notai. if thé ton-foot polo juet
reaclies from notci ta notai, thet corner lu square.
the other threo corners traated in the sae way
will hé square, and aise tie lieuse.-" OU Pa-
7>ier," in Sou*tern Planter.

DORS FARMING PA Y!

The Providence Democrat, lu ansaeing thie
question, telle of a young fermer lu tiat State
wbo thouglit it dld not pay, aud tierafore went te
tha city te look fer a situation wbere o ecoula
make nie mouéy. Hée censuited au acquaint-
suce, wio lied a goed position lu thé city, aud
they compare notes. Thé fermer bad Supporte
bis fauuily on a iia terni, ted aud olotiea theni
welI, but lisa only put by $50 during tie year.
The clerli, wboso fsmily le net as large, boa lived
vcry prudently upon e salary cf $8 par day, and
lied accumulated a deht of $75 lu thé sanie
lengti of time. Nearly overy dollar of bis pay
could hé aceounted fer lu lieuse ment, car tare,
foa, fuel and neccssery clothbig, sud thé doit
was ceueed by a purohase cf ueeded furnituré. It
le unecossary te state that thé fermer réturned
te tie terni wiLi a dlifférent ides, cf the profite
and cf farming.

SOMIE.7HING WORTI !TRYING.

Thousads cf wods cam hé gathered durzng
this mouth, sud if dumped luto chick6'u yards
may hé turned by the fewls iute a good ferilier.
Three cm tour aomen fowls w111 pulverize e geed
many toue cf vegetablé rubbisi during thé fail,
if given thé epportunity. Tliay are eveu botter
pulvérizers et suai stuff tien hoge, thougli many
peoplo dont know iL. Bog hay, marsi Woods,
sait bey, patate tape, straw, corn staike, buck-
whaat straw, turnlp tops, etc., are availablo, ana,
what lu botter stlill, thé werlc gives thé towla cm-
picyniont aud keops thora ont ofuisohief,
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JIINTS FOR THE 110U8EHOLD.

PaTATe PUDDrra.-Two pounda of potatoos
b(,iaand mashad, oua-half pound sugar, oua-h ait
pound butter, six cgge, one ntmog. flako quick.

Txa whito china pina ana sproad a thin
covering of common lard over it; place it an the
floor or oheif infceted by ants, aut! yon wil bc
pieascd with tho resuit. Btirring tlxem up ovory
morning is ail that la roquired to set the trop
again.

A.fter the dust bas bean thoroughly boston out
of carpete, and they are taoked down again, thoy
can hé hrlghtened vory muai by scattering oorn
meal mixa with sait over tbem, and then sweep-
ing it ail off. Mx the sait ana meal in equal pro-
portions.

A PBEzTTY new jacket for houeewear la gatharod
n t thé waist li the back and bas a ribbon hait,
whicb, hcginning at thé gathers, tics acoa the
front proaiBély like tho boite of the large wraps ;
lu faat, thé Englieli escriFtion of this germent la
"a dust aloak out sborter."

Tm la a way of ueing the small strips of orazy
patchwork, te be found li the bouses of manywo-
men, who, without snificient deliherato wicked-
ness te make a whole quit, bave yet baid the
naughiness te, think of it. They may bc usc'1. to
trini the onds of niantlé ecarfs and toiaot covers.

To whiten flanuels; a Solution of ona and a
heif pounds of white soap and two thirdu of an
onco of spiriis of ammonia dissoived in twelve
gallons of eoft wator, will impart a beautiful and
lastiug whiteness te any fiannoie dipped lin it, no
inatter how yellow they may have beea- proviens
ta their immersion. Atter being wefl etirred
around for a Short timo the articles écould be
taken out and well wasbed in alear cold water.

floi. one smoked béat tangue until thoroughly
donc; whencadgrate it fine. Tako the yolks of
four hard-boild oggs, maghid fine, add two table-
spoonfuls of olive oil ta thé eggs, heat well ; then
a deesertepoonful of made mustard, baif a toa-
spoonful of sait, pepper te taste, ana about a
quarter t a plut of good vinegar; boat the drese.
ing Weil; wben tbe salae lu wauted, unix tho anres-
ing with the béat tongue. This inakes a nice
Sandwich.

T4axx smail cucumbars and let tbern lie for
thirty-six or forty-cigbt houre li a brine that will
niake thm. SB Sait as you likée them for eating.
Take two quarts good aider vinegar, with cinna-
mon red.pepper and horseradieli to teste; boil liard
for fifteen minutes, then tfirow in the piaides ana
put enough vinegar to cover them. Lot them,
scald, nGt hoil, set hack and keep hot until they
are green, thon pack ln jars. Saa fresi vine-
gar lin the proportion of one pint of sugar te a gai.
lon of vinegar, pour over thora and geai tlghb

A D>REssY little apron for alternoon wear cau hé
made by taking a piece of aheese-oloth twenty.
nine iches long by tweuty-oné wide, and atter
beimring t'he aides, fringing ont the bottom te the
depti of four luches; a couple of iches aboyé the
fringe draw thé threads for two more, and rmn i
either satin or ottoman ribbon of light weight. If
the rihbon la pink, embroider in the lefthand cor-
ner abovo it a spraycf wild roses i natural colours
in outline stltch. If bIné, corn fioweru are pretty.
At the tep of the apron make two amati gerce se
that it wil fit emoothly, and after hlnding with
the choose-olotli, tack on a piece of the ribbon
long onoughite tiéli a bow at the haok. For ana
iL requires ona yard cf céeose-aloti snd tbree cf
ribhon, two iuches wida. Tho design for enibroi-
dering can headrawxi or traoed with a penail from
sometbing clos. Thase aprons are very pretty
or faims or little presente, ana are both inexpn.

sive and quicly mad&,
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GARDEN AMI) ORCH&ARD.

A BACKTVAID GLANOR.

DY ANNIS L. JACK.

Tho fruit ana floers aro garnored, and wo arc
new able te look back upon tho AOfteof's work
and sac its 1 )ras and cons8, itsa idvtintagosi and fanl.
uros. It lias licou rioli in gardon lors, in oxpori-
once and iii ploaptirc, withi now and thon a wavo
of disappointinont that tbrcatencd ta ovorwlielm
un. Tho strawborriei; were magnifloont. Shall
we ever forgot the sizo of "l Sharpiess and
"Lincoln" or the flaveur of" Iltimborland" and
"Bidwell " ? Thon tho roses hava boon suptrb ;

frem, the multitudae of" 4Hybrida " te the doliente
ilTon," how we revollod in thoir beauty and fra-
grance. Thon came tho Inter fruits, and the
flowors tbat bloom with thom - statoly dahlias
ana quoonly licis, whilo the gorgoons autunin
fiowers were n gleain of beauty among the applos,
pears aud grapos. Hlow ruddy ana lusojous tho
apples that ripen in August 1 1 hope ovcry oe
that plants aven a gardon will put in a Tatofsky ;
ana of peurs, the fluohess ana Fîlemish l3eauty
seom the hardiest bore. The grapos wvero a mar-
vol of fruitage. I wish, Herman, we ha soma
salifactory m othod of saving thom, until spring.
Fiftoen variotios fruitod with us tis soason, but
we found nana of fluer flaveur than IlEnnielan "
ana oe of Charlos Arnoid's soodiigs, sont ta us
for a Delaware, but turnod out something largor,
hardier, ana as fine flavoured. Wo have often
wisbed ta know ita naine, but the earnost enigin.
atar bas paFsea away ana perbaps wvo shau noer
l<now. IlOthollo" is a great acquisition te this
Province. It ie n beavy coppor, and a fine, dark
grapo, while tho fact that wo have hadl exporionce
of its being improved by frost in, in itef, ef
great importance in this sbort-hived summer lnad;
for the IlOthollo" will bang upon the vines, fresh
ana ricli in its dark purpie juices, after the loaves
ef the vine are withered by a frost that will des-
trey the IlConcord " and other hardy sorts. Our
plants are boused for the winter, blooning ; and
looking at the blooming Chrysanthemumes vu
feel a pang of regret. Last spring, wben in New
Jersey, a welknown fanLor gave us a new seod-
ling ef this flower. we prized ana cheni8hed it
and carried it through many difficulties homo in
sa.féty, but, in July, we set a pretty dark-oyed
Canadien ta lies among aur flowers; as took the
ranli growing plant for a weod that the lent re-
senmbles, bed it up, sud the pieces wero scatterod
witli other rubbish. Ybs, wo werc disappointed
and the siglit of our other Chrysanthemiums nnl.-es
us thinli of thia ane wo valucd nost. But sucli
things 'will happen in the best rcgulated gardens,
ana ws cannot aspect to escape without soma
lassos aud filures, aeon with the best of care and
intention. ____ ____

LEGENDARY NA MES OF WILD FLOWRRS
AND PLANTS.

We tako from an interesting lecture of the 1ev.
Mr. Tuckwell, ef Soersetshire, England, wbat
ho says about the naines of plants dorivea frein
tho logonds and traditions conneoted with theni.
Many curions bits of mytb and hietory reveal
themselves as we excavato down ta thora aid
inoanings. Tho Preony, or healing plant, coin-
momiorates the Momerie god Pieon, the frint
physicien of the gode, who tendea the beilowing
Arcs 'wben smarting frein the spear ot Diomed.
The Century is the plant with which the centaur
Chiron salved the svound infiicted by the poisoned
sraw of Hercules. The Axubross, or Warin-
woa, is the immortal food svhich Venu gave ta
.zneaa-ana Jupiter ta. Psycoe-the Sanskrit
amrica wbich Kehama and Kailysi <quait ini

Sonthoy's splendid pom. Tho ANzomeno, or
Wina.ilowor, sprang fram the tan wepb by
Venus avor tho body of Adonis, as thas Rose
sprang from, hie blood. Tho Daplino, Syringa,
Andromoda tell thoir own tales. Tho last, whiob
yen may flna in tho poat-boge round Shnpwioc
Station, ie duo te tho dehicato fanoy of Linninus,
who firit disovored and nainodl it, blooming
lonoly on a barre», rooky isîs, liko tho daugliter
of Cephous, ohnainod ta lier soa.waslwd ciff. Tho
Juno Raose, or tall 'wbite lily, was blauchod by milk
whioh foll frr.'n tho bosom; of Juno, thc tai being
tnansformad in Roman Catholio mnytholegy ta tho
Virgin Mary end thas Milk Thistie. Tho yollaw
Canline Tlîistlo ie named aftr Carl the GIreat (in
Mr. Freonsnn's county 1 muet net cahi lii
Charlemagne), 'wbo, pnaying oarly for tho removal
cf a pestilence whioh haid broken out in his army,
sasv in a vision an augol pointing out tbis plant
as a Reavon-sent cura. Tho Hlorb Robent boaled
a disoase ondurcd by Robert, IJuke of Normandy,
stiil known in Germany as Ruprecht's plage. Tho
Flibont, thougli this in disputed, cammomorates
the horticultural akihi, ef ans King Philibert.
Treacle Miustard, a showy cruciton, resembliug
the Wall-fiower, was an ingrodient i the fanious
Venice tresclo, compounded, as yen will romain-
bor, by Wayland Smith ta treat the poison sick-
Dns of the Duke of Sussox. The word treacle
is corruptod frein the Grock tlaeracuin, ceunoctcd
with wild bous, whoso blood formed part cf the
antidata. It was firet made up by the physician
te Mithridates, King of Pentus, anain j stil] in
meny parts of England known as Mithridate
Mustard. Tho Flower-do.luce, or fleur.de.i ys,
je the flower of King Louis, baving beon as-
sumed as a royal dovice by Louis VII, of

.~rne hul oedfigures it on a sbîeld
brouglit down frein Henven ta Clovis, when figlit-
ing against tbe Samacons. IL in probably a wvhite
Iris.

Net a fow strange superstitions and beliefs ara
embalmie in well-known naines. Tho Celandino,
tram, Claelidon, the swallow, e-xudes a yellow juice,
wbioh, applied by the oad birds ta the ayes et the
young swsllows wbo are born blind or who have
lest their siglat, at once restares it. The Hawk-
weed bas the saine virtue in the case of bawks.
The Fumatory,fiins-terre, wus produced wîthout
seed by smoko or vapeur rising frein the gnound.
The Dovifs8-bit in a comme» Scabiaus, with a
premorse or sbortened root, wbich was used se
successfnly for ail mennar of discases thal the
Devil spitefully bit it off ana tonovor cbeckcd its
growth. The Eyebriglit, cuphrasy, was givon ta
cure ophthalmia.

"Michael Irom Adam'a ayez the filmn remaved,
.. Thon purged with euphrasy and ruop

Tho visual nervo, for ho had much to 800."

The Judas treo, with its thorns ana pink los-
soins, wae the Ires on wbich Judas hanged hirm-
self. Thle Mendrako gatherod round itef a hast
ot wild credulities. It was tbe Atropa Mandra-
gara, a plant nearly slied ta the dealy Night-
shade; but with a large ferkod tuber, resembling
the humait faim. Henoe it was held te remnove
stoerility, a beliof saa by Rachol, i the Book
ef Gonesis, ana was sold for Whil pnices i the
middle ages, witb tis idan. In tact, the de-
niand being greater than the supply, the dealer
rxsed ta ont the large roots of the White flyrany
int tho figure cf a inu and ineert grains of
wheat or millet i the bond aua face, 'whioh soon
sprauted sud grow, pnoducing ths semblanco of
bair sud hourd. These nionstrosities fetchcd in
Italy us muai as thirty gold ducats, and were
sold largoly, aa Sir T. Brown telle us, i eux own
country. Il was theugit that the plant wouid
grow anly undor q~ iurdorer's gilibet, being
nursod by the fat which feU frain bis decaying
body; bouce it fumit au ingrodiont in LIo love.

pbiltnios sua aLolie oh-brothe o! witobos, and, ai
it was boliovod that the root wben toru tram tbo
oarth emitted a abriok, wbioh brouglit doalli ta
thoso whe hoard it, ail marner cf terrible devices
woro iuventod ta altai» il Tho rendors cf Thala-
ha will remombor the fine scone j» svbioli tha
witoh Kbnawla procures tho plant ta fenin part of
tho waxen figure et the Destroyer. I have een
tho plant growing in tho Camblridge l3otanioal
Gardons. It is- net uncouimon lin Croto and
Souther» Itnly. Its fruit je naxcotic, aud its
namo is prolinbly donivodl fremin »îrdra, au on-
osod, overgrawn place, suai as terme its usuel

homo. _________

WHIEN AND HOlk TO PLANT ORCHARDS.

In many sections oncharda will lie plentod
dunizg the fail. Spning ana tail ara the
nouosan usually set apart for starting orcharde,
snd oaci haite advorates. At the south aun in-.
tormediate senson in usuaily seootcd; midwinter
boing a favourable tins witli horticulturiets aI the
extromb south. Spring in mont sections je ho.-
Ïioveaod tae boit lime for plenting eut lie
atone fruits. lu climates where tie winter are
long ana severe, or wbore altemnata freezing ana
tbawinq ip ot frequeut occurrence, the transplant-
ing of fruit-trees auglit unquestianahly ta li e -
camplisbed during the early spring. In meiny
localities fall planting in not only pemmissilo but
preferahbo, fer at that sease» thons je more loisure
lime, and thon, tee, it is ltas fitting soason for
taking up sedhings; and roated layera for stooke.

There le nothing mars important lu etatting au
archard Ihan tho soloctian cf a favourablo site. It
ouglit to, have a miedium, position as regarda ex-
pasure and influences et the soasen. ýVhene win-
ters are uniforan i temperaturs and celd epning
frons de net prevaii, the niai» abject je te guara
againat higli sinds frein lthe eut and narth,
'whioh injure the blossome andblow off lths fruit
befono il je mature. This ie beat doue by a boit
et waods on a bill, or a bondon et rapid-growing
trees Dlantea simultaneously with the setling eut
of the ocard. Whou late spring frasts provail
a bigb location wilh a nonthen exposure is lieet,
for a coil lcality koope the fruit-buds baok until
lhe frests are past. Wliere *the winters are
variable, as in» soins portions et the west select
obevatea, dry firm soil, rici enougi ta preduce a
soliiawvdl-malured growtb.

The charactor of the soil must aIse hoe con-
sidercd. Psaty, or rnuckhy sud anxp, Cola ana
spongy oils aro unfit for fruit orciards et any
kind. As a nls apples and peurs tinive heet on
dry, deop, substantiel soil, hetweon a sandy and
a clayoy loain in which accurs a conaidensble pro-
portion et lime. Tho mont enduring poaci or-
charde, il je belisvcd, are thase grown on dry,
sandy oains. Genenally seaking the plum. de-
biglaIs in a rallier stif,; clayey 1ai, though sema
sorts succeod svei an light souls. The cherry
Unrivea on a light, dry, warm seil. In orchards
wbere apples, peurs, penches, pluma, etc., are
plented promiscuouely, a sandy boam, witb a sandy
Clay subeail la the beet. under ail circumatances
the sal fer an orchara should. contain lime, po-
lash and n tain proportion ef vogetla mioula.

Il la essontial that the soil be deep and in good'
tilli. The seluation et varietion ebould be i-.
financed by the wants ana circumslancos efthe
grer. 'Large orchards, for profit, auglit te be
made up cf weil-leeted varieties that have boon
proven i similar iocalitios and souse. whatevor
the variety, low, atacky trees are ta ho preferred

ta l], sBonder sorts.
Tho usuel. arrangement of archard traes enl

the square tarin, i rews the saine distance spart
sud an equal distance botween oach troc. A
comme» zuistako ia that et setting the trocs too
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noar togothor. Iu apple orchards tliirty foot froin
troc te troc, in ail directions, is a safo raie. Stand.
ard penre roquiro about twci.aq-fivo foot. Pech-
trocs are preorablo at onc yoar cld from tho bud
and should bo sot sày flteen foot apart. Stanard
caorrias are gonorally sot about tho samo dis-
tance avisod for ponchos and niay boe transplant-
od nt oue yoar oldfrom the bud, aud should net
bo oyoz two yoars. Plum trocs aro ueually
plantcd about fiftccn feot apart; trocs two years
old froni~ tho graft are recommendod for orchard
standards. Quinoas roquiro about twolvo foot
space and ouglit to bo nt loast two years old from
tho layer or bud.

Ail trees ouglit to ha transplanted as soon as
possible aftor having beau liftcd from the nursery.
Ail brolcon and mutilatcd rootseshonld be se-
movod with a sharp huife, and enough of the
provieus season's grewth cf branchez eut back te
proserve a proper balance bctween the stom nau
tho roots of the trac.

Tho ground having beau proviously psepared
by ploughing aud plaoing in good tilth, holos xnay
bo dug wido and dep enougli te admrit the roota
oarefully sproad eut in natural position. The
troc muet net bo sot deeper than it criginally
stood. Fio earthi should be :fihled in about the
moots aud trodn downu with the foot, more earth
fillcd in, more firming down cf oarth, ana s0 on
until the excavation is filcd. Whon the ground
inclines te bie dry, it je an excellent plan te dip
the roche ln thin mud and use water for sottling
dowu the carth. If the trees are in exposed po-
sitions securo Uiem by a stako or two. Mulching
je very generally approved cf for newly set trocs
it keepe tho ground niit and warm and prevouts
tho grorwth cf woeds.

1101V TO LAY OUI' AN OROFIARD.

It ofton happons that eue must lay eut and
plant an orchard without assistants. Mr. G. P.
Mununa, an Ohio liorticulturiet, lias a devico cf
bis covn, which grcatly siniplifica the tablk. Evon
with help, the old way cf firBt staking cff the
grcund is lahoricus, aud takes a great deal cf
sighting te got the etakos in range. Moroovcr,
when the hlis1 dug, the sottiug is tu bo dune
by ranging again. Mr. Murma's plan is te takeo
twino liko that used by nursesynlen in packing
trocs, and streteli it across tic place wherc the
eud irn.~ th U rowa are te stand. Marli the
tvLu at tho place for the corner trcc, by 8tichiug
in a pin, bcuding it te kcep it frei falling unt.
Noxt, measure on the lino the distance the trocs
are te be apart, putting a pin in cadi place whcru
the end should bo. fleforo remuving tho lime, put
a siuall stako or stick iu the ground, at the spot
indicatcd by eaci pin. Now stretoh tho lino Uic
way tho rows are te, ru, conmeucing at the cor.
uer, snd ondeavouring te, mako tic rows as near
at night angles as possible 'with thc lino cf end
trecs. Whon tic lino je stretclicd, count Uic nnm-
ber cf pins te Uic other ena cf Uic orchard, but
put in ne shakos at Uic pins excopt at the last eue.
Go0 hsck te the ether corner, and incasuse that
side flkewiso. Now strotoli Uic lino acrosa thc
othier end cf tho rowEs, sud by menus cf Uic pins
get the proper distances apart. If those agree
with the first end shakos, put in atakos bore as at
starting. Tho grond le ncw rcady for 'werk.
Strotoh thc lino along Uic firet row, aud wher-
over thora je a pin put iu a shako ; throw the lino
bacir, and dig the holes; whcn al l ic row are
dng, bring baok the lino and plant oach trec at a
pin. Continue iu this -manner unhil thc crohiara
ie planted; -whea donc; ycur trees wii range as
straiglit one way as anothor. Tho person ehcnld
bo caroful not te get tic lino. wct, or At wiil net
measuro eerreetly.

GRASS OR1 C ULTI VA TION FOR ORCFIARD9.

If fruit trocs after thcy have attainod a size
saffloieontly large for bcaring fruit eau bo made
te do as wonl iii grass as 'whon oulhivatod, it je
ebvieus that it will ho muai lees oxpenso te secd
te grass and savo tho coat cf cultivation. But
tint would not ho aIl thc sdvantage obtained.
It le woll kuowvn that oultivation je likoly te, in-
jure many cf the largo roote cf tic trocs. Thieale
tic groateet objection te oulhivahing among largo
trocs. It iB desirablo -tint the rect8abohuld peine-
trate thc soil ucar tho surface in all directions,
since thc surface ol is the richcst; but if oulti-
vation ie practiscd thc rohe which approacli the
surface are couhinually tomn and injusod sudkopt
from approaching the surface. If Uic soil ie cal-
tivated amnug largo trocs, the cultivatien ahould
hoe vcry shallcw, so as te injure the rohe as littlo
as possible. ]3y froquont top-dressing with for-
tilizers it is heliovod tiat the trocs wiil do oqually
as well in grass s whon oulhivatod. Pasturing
siccp or pige in tic orciard je a good method cf
diepoeing cf what grass grews, aud enniching tic
soil. Tic pige aud sheep wiil aise est that fruit
whiah falis premsturely, and they dostroy the
larvo f Uic codaling moti coutaincil in it. If,
howover, the gras s ellowed te grow, 1h je beet
te eut it tv'e or tiree times during the sunimer,
and lot it romain ou thc ground te nulchi and
onricli thc oil. In regard te whethor te culti-
vate an erchard or net, it may ho said that if
trocs are youag, tiey should be oulhlvated te pro-
moto their growth ; but if thc trocs are largo,
Uioy need net ho cultivated, but iay ho sece
te grass and top-aressed.-Crrcspoindce Practi-
cal Farmer.

GARDEN G.LEANIGS.

Mr. W. F. ]3rov-the woll-kuowu IlWaldo" of
The Ohio Fariier-gatliered frorn hie gardon tis
summor a iiicaf cf notes cf oxceptiialinjterest
aud value:

"lFor tic first tinte in ail my experience as a
gardener my carly peas wero injured by frost but
it wvas net on accunt cf excessive cold, but bo-
cause the procedi g weok had bocu se very hot.
I had ofton hall pose up wben tie mercury woald
fail te 8* or 100 abovo zeoe and tlîe ground freeze
solid without injaring thora, but the first week iu
April this ycar the nbcury reachcd 80' in the
shado fer several successive days, aud whcu on the
Ilth ih foîl te 20* tic change was tee groat.

IlI boliove, tint the best wvay te manage an
asparagus bed le te, nako plauk cdges sud maise
tic bcd a fow luches caci year till it le a foot
iihr tian tic lovol cf Uic gardon. The best

yielding bed 1 ovor saw ivas managed in this wvay.
It is surprising through wist a mass cf manure
aud earti asparagus will force its .way. Throe
years age I accidontally made my hot-bed se that
one end cf it lapped ovor thc aspargus I put on
eightecn iuches cf manure sud about six cf earth,
but tho asparagus corne through it ail sud mado' thc
largest shaks I oer grew.

"&Wo have had trouble te got old plante to grow,
aud have been short cf rhubarb for the past thrce
or four ycars, sud st spriug, rcmnembcring tint
tweuty years age 1 had been saccessful. in grcwing
£rom seed, I doternined te try it again. On the
23rd cf May I sowed a row 200 foot long, aud 1
have uow fine, thrifty plants, plenty largo cnough
te furnish stems for pics, and I think wo shahl
have ne lack cf this delicicue vogtable--or fruit
I iardly kncw hcow te classify it-fer years te
corne. It is a mach cheaper snd casier way te got
a start with it than buying cld rocta.

ccI have nover found a v.atioty cf besai se pro-
lific as the smail Lima. 'Wè have a plat cf tiera
in thoe gardon, frein whlch we have been uslug

tiscugli the summer, sud have aavod a gallon te
the squaro rcd cf dry beans frein t1h011, wiichiR
ah tho rate cf vtvcuty bueliels to, tlîo acre, sud thoy
are iîow loaded with mature beans; but net dry.
I have ne doubt tint froin fifty te eiglîty basic1.
per acre coald bo grown cf tlîcm. Wc do net
plant the largo Lima, for wo flud tîteso fully eqa
te them iii flaveur, doubly prolifie, tirce wceks
oss!ier, and niaci casier te sicîl. W. grow aloc
tho Drcer's iinproved Lima, aud fiud it much bot-
ter than the old sort.

tg beliovo 1 have learucd tic casiet way te
grow a family sapply of celery. W'e, this ycar,
filled car cld liot-hed franie, thre foot by twolvo,
'vithi celery plants, setting themn about elghi lches
spart cadi way, nîaking sixhy plants lu Uic frame.
It bas grcwn splendidly, snd as fst a 1 grcwsY
wvo fill in wvith carti, se thînt it in blcacliug uicely.
I bolieve that ih %vould have donc ais wvell if
plauted closer, say eue hutndred plants lu tie,
framoe. Thc advantsgo e istint it eccupice but
lithIe space, je net mach trouble te cuihivato, sud
requires mach bass wvster te moisten it than if
planted lu tic usual wvay, %vit the rews six or
olght foot npart, besides a mach amallor quautity
of earti for banking ih np for bleaching, and cf
course bass labour te do 1h.. If eue bas net a hot-
bcd frame, ho eau sot boards up a the edges cf a
bed lu the gardon, sud manage ih lu the sanie
way. Boards a foot wvide shoaid bo uscd, and -
very cieap refuse lambes wlll answoer for the
parpose.

IlWe nmade a failaro iviti Hubbard squashes
this year on account cf the insecte being se mach
worse than usual, bat still recormnmod plantiag
thim late, anîong tic early potate vines, s the
iurest way te accuse a crep.

"Il ach year that I try it convinces me more
fuliy cf the benofit cf fall pieu ghing lu the gar-
don, aud wo oxpeet thie ycar te picugi and inanuro
sevesal acres. WVe plougli first, sud thon spread
thc masuire, and t;aKo pains te optn the furrows so
as te drain off aIl tic -%vater, sud thon wlien spring
cernes Nve wonk flue -%vltiout re-piougiing, sud get
a sced bcd about as near perfection as is possible."

GOOD FRUIT AND A GOOL NAME.

U.ne thng above ailotiers seine fruit-gmcwes
dislike te do is te thin eut nico specimens from,
peai, peu or plum troc, te meure growti. Wo
wocre couversiug rcently with a prominent sud
succeseful hostsoultunrit, and ni passiug tirougi
hie pesai orchard ho remarkcd that ho liad juet
tlîinned out tic poachas eue-hall sud that ho
should prohably go oves the gscuud again. He
raie je te, lave ne twe penches nearer thau six
inches from ecd othor ou the sanio twig or limb.
It doos seern vaseful te pluck off specimene cf
the fruit that have already attained good sizo,
but thie lnei only wvay hy wvhici thc beet fruit
eau bo grewn.

Thie leade us te consider the question cf repu-
tahion axnong fruit-sellers. Thie gentleman wae
eue 'who has deait largely lu fruit, shlppiug se% cr-
al thcusand barrele cf apples within the last fow
years te Euopc, sud he clairncd lu tic long sun
itL wlll ha botter te mnarket only Largo first-clase
fruit sud thereby gain a reputahicu. A man's
mark goe a good ways lu selllug fruit. Lot
nianketînen fiud eut hat a man ahips cnly the
best qualihy, unîcess in barrels niarked ctherwise,
and bie gode will aiwayei ho in demaud, but, on
he cher band, if 1h lio known that ha is net par-
tiaular in hie shipments, that ho fille the zniddlo
cf thc package with third-rate fruit aud the out-
sae witi firet-ass, bis goode will go abegging.
lu sncb a mixea pack-age or barrol thc poor fruit
alway8 bringe the botter down to its lovai, the
botter eau nover pull Uic pooror up.-Spruield
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HORSES AND CATTLE.

QUAGK DOCOIUNG Or FAPÎM STOC.

Haif af theo people in the world conBider them.
salves fufly capable of prcscoribmg for oeory il.
thet the flash of bonos in heir te ; and juat in
proportion ta t.ho littionese of thoir knowledge of
aLlier subjecte, thair own estimation of thoir abili.
tien as Ilbons sud cow doctors " rises. Mon 'whc
have no more idea of What natomny le than a
mule bas of rovealoci religion, and who would
imagine physiology nome now-faugia romedy far
"ihase calie," are certain that; by survaying a sioli
animal 'with one oye clascd they ean lacato its
disense, withotut a single failuro.

Theso people kill moa animais than they cure.
It àa simply awiful to seriously coneider somaofa
the doses thoy force down the throats af heiplosa
brutes. If the patient wero perfectly healthy te
start with, iu half the cases the treatment wauld
cause death lu twenty-faur heure. It le a 'wonder
that people will allow such disgusting Medicine
ta ha administored. Thcy assuredly canfiot fail
to paecivo that suab concoctions muet work mare
harm than goad. When a domestio animal is
taken sick they seem, ta bld adieu ta sensa ana
intAlligence, and place their whole trust in some
quack-the mare ignorant the botter. They do

.not l<now anything abaut the brute anatomy,
hava na idea what organe are affeeted or hew
they are affected, nar have they the remoteet ink-
ling aI the proper remedice. Ilaîf are willing and
honest enaugli ta admit their ignorance, but the
aLlier balf bide their ignorance by the assomption
af superior ana transcendent viadom. The firat
half, instead af availing themeselves of the services
of some good veterinary surgeon, cail on the sec-
ond bal ta prescribe for their animale. The
concoctions administered are appalling. Strong
syrup of tobacco, lye by the quart, carbolia acid,
turpentine by the pint, etc., are given te horses
for the colia. Their balles are rubbed with a
chestnut rail; a peck af sait ie piaced on the
animal's rump and diesolved 'with cola *water.
The animal is trotted back and forth over a
twenty acre L;eld. Wbile it lies on its side its
belly je kneaded witli a number ton boot. If iL
aies, as iL je very apt ta do, the doctor is net te
blame, for coi je bard te cure. if it geLs weon
the docter gets great oredit, for ho bas affected a
wonderfal cure. The doses administered for the
colla in borses are equalled or exceeded by the
mixtures given for aLlier diseases or te ather
beaiste. Ail manner af animais are bled and
blistered withoutrmercy. They are given poisonse

-ana oxposed ta numberle8s barbarities.
There in very Iittle excuse for this, because in

almost every case a competent doctor of veterin-
ary medicine eau ho bad. If the intelligent
treatment af eick brutes were an impossibility,
turning them over te the tender meroies of ignor-
ant quacks could bo winked at. But in this age
of intelligence, when vcterinary meaicino je a well

-developed science, and practised by men who, re-
flect hcnour upon their calling, people wlio wii
persist in empleying egetistical asses ta prescribe
for brutes, deserve to enetain thase frequent
lasses of animais tbat follow sucli treatment, ana
in addition public censure for their parsimonioue
cruelty.

Thie ofien proceede from uumitigatcd etingi-
Uass. The 'well qualified dootor probably charge
something for bis services, and rather than pay it
soma mortals will cause their brutes Le suifer u-
tlad xnisery and run the risk af their dying. But
afteuer I think iL raises unfounded doubLe ef the

*value aud efflacy of the science ef veterinary
=odicine. They do net believe that proîesnione.l
"fhbrse docirs " raly know auy'Jxing; they ho-
liave they are quacke and humbuge. To t.ll

people that they arc mistaken will net convinc
them. Tho trouble in, that in thia, as ln religion,
they muet test iL themsolves. Thoy eminot knovf
wbetber or riot thora in anything in voterinMr
practice until tbey bave omployed a competont

Lphysician. If thay wauld do se, thoy would pro.
bahly ho convinca that sncb mon are not profas-
sonal humbugs.

FIYGIENE FOR HORSES.

Dr. 0. Ei. Page gives the Moldical and Stirgical
Journal soma suggestions on keoping berses lu
beaili, whiah are net anly lu agreement with the
haset teaching, but sustained by bie awn and
o thora' experience:

"1The custom. ai working ana exercieing hermes
directly alLer eating, or feoding alLer bard work,
and heforo thay are thorougbly rested; baiting at
noon, 'when bath these viGlations of a natural
law are commîtted: these are the prodisposing
causes af pink-eye, sud of moat diseases that af-
fect aur horses. Seep the borse quiet, dry, warm,
and lu a pare atmaspliare, tho nearer out-door
air the botter, and stop his food entiraly at the
firet symptomn of disoase, and hoe wüi epeodily re-
caver. It bas heen diemon.3tratea in tons of
thousande of cases iu farnily life tnit two meais
are net anly ample for the bardeet and meet ax-
hiausting labours, physical or mental, but alto-
gether best. Tho soa thiug bae heen fully
proved ln bundrede of instances with hornes, and
bas nover in a single instance failed, after a fair
trial, te work thxe heet resulte. An liaur's reet at
noon ia vaetly mare restorig ta a tirtod animai,
wvhether horse or inan, than a uxeal of any sort,
although the latter may prove mare stimulating.

IlThe morning meal given, if possible, early
eneugh for partial etomaah digestion before the
mueuar aud nervous system. are calued ite ac-
tive play; the night meal oifercd long eneugh
after work te eneura a reste condition of the
body; a diet liberal enaugh, but nover excessive ;
thie la the law ana gossip of hygienicadiet for
either man or best. 1 have nover triea te fat-
ton my herses, for I long ago learned that fat
lnadisease ; but I bave always faund that if a
herse dose salid work enough ho wiii be fairly
plunxp if ha hae tva suffiaient =sais. Muscle ie
the predat af work snd food; fat may ba laid on
by food aione. We see, bowever, plenty of
borsas that are generou8ly-teo generously-fed,
that stiil romain thin, and show every disposi-
tion of heing undemnouriahed ; dyspepsia le a diB-
ease nat coufinedl exclusively te creatures *who
own ar driva herbes. But for perfect healti and
inxmunity from. disease, restriction of exorcise
muet ha met hy restriction ini diot. Herses re-
qire mare food in cela thau n u vrn weather, if
performing the same labour. lu case of a vanm
spel lin winter 1 reduce their foocd, mare or lese,
accordmng te circumetances, as surely as 1L de the
ainount of fuel consumed. 1 also adopt the soa
prznciplo iu ruy own diot. The rasult is, that
neither my animale non myself are ever for one
moment sick."

OBSERVATIONS ON CRIB.BITIYGý.

A crib-biter in a stable lias a meet unpleasant
ana disagrecahie appearance. Opinions differ
'whether cnib-hiting should bo regarded as a habit,
or a disease, or a vice. Our observations on thia
point are ap folavas: We imagine it generally
arises lu horses in poor condition, and that, lu
the first instance, the habit le acquired from an
effort of nature te geL ria af the gases collectaid lu
tha stemachb, aud ln these cases it may or may
net commence from irritation. We have net
known a fat borse te take ta crib-hiting by stand
ing neit to another sffectod with iL; but a lesu

herse that inadifflouit to geL fat may do so. This
habit, whon once aoquired, and whan the animai
in in condition, wiài soldoni or noem b le toI *ff
but tho samoe disoased action ana tondoncy to
flatuloney wl atml continua. Wo do net think
that herses inhle the air in orlb.hiting; wo con-
eider iL, an effort te arpel air. Wa nover saw a
herse makeo a gulp or attempt te swallow air.
Whathor any air ia expeilod from, the stomachin
crib-biting va canuet detormine, but tbink thoro
is sema portion, sud that the pmluoipafnoiso in
from the fauces. The construction of the fauces
ana stomaah af a herie rendor the exudation af
air a diffleuit procass, aud vo bave sean herses
nearly chokodi by a sudden rush af gas up the
oesopbagus, but this affect vas prohahly cause
by Lha no-xons quahity of the gau. The dieten-
tien af the etomaci af the animal iu crib-hiting
dopende wo coneidor, ou the gasos given eut fram
the food; as a proof af whiob, thie biudering a
crib-hiter fram. this habit vil ne. 'ilways provent
thia diatention. Wo ail know that many persans
et soudentary habits are peouliarly'liable ta dys.
pepsia aud flatulenay, ana wo muet ail have ex-
perienced the nupleasant sensation attending it.
Hno, are they -roliived 7 By exorcise, or by giving
an agent te diepel these gases. Se IL appears te
ho with herses; and va bave observa that, when
crib-bitérs ara on long, slow, regular work, thoy crib
hase. We bave scen many casas in whieli arib-
biters, boing debarred from their habit, have faflen
away lu flash, sud uthers in wbich the animai
bas beau muci more liable tecolla; and'wethinir
that lu many crib-biter the habit la necassary te
the beaitli of the animai. We usually sea cr11>
bitera thin, but vo think Ébhat proceeda more from
a diseased action of the digestive organe than from
the affect af the habit, and thelr heing poor le ne
prool that arib-hiting Malies thora se. WMon
a crib-biter coninues iu healti sua goa conai-
tion, if hoe eau ho kept sport fram aLlier hersas,
vo sea ne roeauo vhy ho shou]d ho dearred fram
crihbing; and, indead, vo think that, generally
seaking, iL weuld prove injurions te him. Any
ana who will taira the trouble te examina ana-half
af the difforent contrivancas that bave beau made
ta prevent iL, wml vonder hew iL ln possible for a
horse te crih-hite vithi sema af tlia; and IL vii
Most strikingly cauvince thora of the yery great
diffioulty thora is te overcoma a habit once fally
Iormed iu a herse, or auy ather animal-Prairie
Farmer.

CURE FOR .PAWING HIORSES.

The habit et pamlng cau ha avarcome in Moat
casas by lifting the foot and holding iL up for a
vhile cadi ie the herse hegins te psy. To
gi-va tie horse bis firet lesson, put on an old bar-
nase, hueirle a strap aronud oaci af the fervard
fetloaks, attaci s mail ropo five or six feet long te
euhi strap, pues the nopes Linougi rings or loope
on the top af ti<. saddlo, take the herse te a soft,
emooti spot, se that ho vili uaL ho hiable te get
hart, girt the saddle tiglit se that iL vii net turu,
take up eue forvard foot sud bold IL up fer soma

ton or fifteen minutes hy xnaking the rope fst
at tia ring on the saddle. *The abject of thia les-
sou le te toacli the herse that standing on thnee
legs is tirosome sud dissgreeahle womr; and aise
te teach hlm that hie foot, in held by a suparior
pover, and that ho cannet put iL dowu without
the consent af that power. For him te geL thaso
ideas ho neede te stand long enougli ta geL vary
tired af iL, snd neede ta do hie hast te geL bis
foot free hefore ho eau realize Liat IL in impossible
for hlma te free iL. Having- given tis lesson, put
the herse in the place where ho in in the habit of
doing the most pa.ving, aud via ho hu ir.atier
foototake that foot Up by puhhing an Lhe rap. at-
tached Le iL, aud kola it up for a short Lime only.
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Tho obj eût of this lesson is to toaoh the horso ti
it la Whou and only Whou ho Jifts hie foot to p
that tho control of it àe talion from hlm. *Wl
ho icarns thie ho will probably stop tho praoti
but for him, to got thie idoa tho foot muet
talion ana hold long onougli for him te real
tliat it 18 hold ovory tinie ho attompte te paw.
thie, as in ail toaohing ana disaiplinary work, f
teaohor aud governor noede a good Bupply
patienco aua1 peraeveranoe.-Nez York Tri bunie,

BOT'S IN HORSES.

During the summer months of the year mui
ho Been by any observer, on tho lips, kne, wi
sides, of herses, a great numbor of 8mail whi
epeeka or «Inits." These on oxaxninati<
under the microscope are found to ho eggs coi
taining a pupa wvhich, is tho immature bot
larvo of the Gaël Flij or REstiýus. Thora a;
three members; of this faxnily whichi depos
their eggs on tho herse, viz.: the oest,,r
Equi, the oestrus Hoemwr/Loidai (seleets ti
lips), and tho oestirus Veterinus (the Redi
BrcaLstBot). An English writcr thus describ
tho oet)us Equi.; "Tho l.y of thiespecieshin
opaque wvhite wings with a golden tinge,
transverse black wave, and two spots near tii
extremity, a minute raised dot near the bai
of the 'wîng. The abdomen is reddish-browi
wvith black spots and points. The legs ai

*red. The female has a lengthenedl abdome
curving underneath; abdomen of male, obtusi
Found in meadows laying its eggs on knee
inane, and sides of herses. The egg is whiti
oblong, pointed at one extrernity, tha other olt
tusely truncated with a lid.' (Fig 2.) " Th
lan'oe or 1 Grub' i8 barrul shaped tapering a
one end and obtuse at the other and is coverei
with a thick skin beset with double rows e
prickles round each joint alternately placed
It is found in the stomach of the herse ti
which it adheres by two short black hooks
eue on each sida of the moth." (Fig 4.)

The life history of this fly may ho given ir
a few words. The female having been im.
prcgnated and maturity having- arrived, eh(
seeks the herse by instinct. She may ho oh.
served hovering round with her body uprighi
in the air and ber tail curved iuwards and up-
wards. She will be observed te approach the
animal, a.nd, poising fer a few seconds, sud-
denly dart, on te the part selected-the insidE
of the knee, sides, shoulders or lips being most
commonly attacked. She deposits an egg on
the hair of the part, makiug it adhcre by
mnens of a glutiuous liquor secreted with it.
This is repeated tili hundreds of egs may ho
deposited. They are always placed withi
reach of the mouth, and the horse in licking
the part readily detaches the eoveriug of the
egg, and the larva is received inte the rneuth,
and se te the stomach. Here (being its
natural home> it attaches itself te the ceats of
the stomaeh by mens of the hookiets, and
heme it remains and develops duiug the
'winter tlil spring, when, baving arrivedl at
uiaturity, lb detachés itseif frein the stomach
and je passed eut ln the manure, in which it
romains buried Ull by the hieat cf sumuier it
emerges frein the chrysalis state as the fully
dlevelopedl Gad Fly.

Bots are generaily supposed te bo the cause~
of a large share of the affections which besetj
the .digestive organs cf herses ; but auch la
seidoin the cam in îic,

Thmr ane few hors« iL the countrn

The Bot bail extrude rIm the ong case; theoap being
renxoyed.

F*g. 4t.
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*ln Hoa f the oedrus Equ orBthowing the hock1ats,
raanclbes, etc., nxagnified.

In the treatinent, cf a herse said te ho,
suffering frein bots, wo muet treat the symp.
toms as they present theinselves. Thore la
ne kuown remedy which Nvill kili thein or
cause thein te detach theinselves frein the
stomach, wlthout at the saine time injuring
the coats cf the stomach. The simplest plan
then i.s te, if possible, prevent their recaptien
L.to the stomacb, se far as we are abie, by the
removai cf the eggs frein the hairs whenever
they are observed; and this may ho donc
frequently with driving herses, and should ha
dore as often as possible wlth herses ut
pasture. In the spring again, when they are
observed te ho passed by a herse, a purge cf
linseed ' oil or alees ua.y save trouble by
hastenlng their expulsion.

A cOOD method of cultivating any crop la a
great help. But it la vol te romnember that sue-
case depends, net se much on the method as the
mani behind the 'nethed. The best plaýns lu the
world 'won't workL in the handis of a lazy, shiftles,
happy-go-lucky apology fer a inu.

especially, wbieh do net harbour aud pan
large numbers cf bots overy spring, and yet
tho number cf cases cf digestive disorders in
ceuntry districts is comparativoly ernali. In
somo cases, hevever, whoro tbey have been
takon ln in large numnbers, thoy mnuet inter.
fera with digestion sud produco bass cf condi-
tien and emaciation, and semoti.es even
celle.

Egg casa of the Ettui Equl attachod te the liair; natural
alre.

Egg caso risgniflod, ahewinq the bot, the cap boing stili in

e un:are lots et mon in the country viho
eught te ho lu the saine condition that this gata
je in," said the fariner, ae ho shut lb bobind a
iightning.rod peddler. "HEow la tlat?" "Vieil
huig,," said the fariner, as ho resumed agricul-
tural pursuits.

Iluour country," Baid the E nglishman, as ha
leaued baok in hie chair, "lbefore ve marry vie
arrange te settie a certain suin upon the viife."
IlYes, I knov," replied the American, "but with
us it is different. It la atter vie are nxsrriod tbat
vo settle evcrthing on the wife sud arrange to
beat ou" creditors.' <'Hav I see. Aud how do
the creditors toke it? "Thoy nover Bind auy-
thing te tahe."

A irTnr, Brantford boy had bis long ourla ont
off the other day aud vus annoyingly remiuded
of the fact by the romarks et ai bis friende.
To luts dehight ho escaped themi by going witli
bis family luto the country. Soon after his ar-
rivai, howvvr, hoe camne running into the bouse
lu great sorrev, crying, "4Mamma, mamma, even
the houe laugli nt me; they ail say, 'CGu-cut-
cut-gotý-your.iaair-cut'"

A SCOTCH formner nas groatly exercisedl re-
garding the safety cf bis hay crop. The weather,
tbrough oftcn tbreateniug, favoured hie efforts
tMl ho aucceeded ln getting it safely gathcred
mn, beiug lu this respect more fortunate than
soveral cf bis ueighbours. AfLer seeiug the
las« wlap cf strav i bed round bis stockis, ho ex-
exoialxned, with a self-satisfied.*l: " Nc asi', i
ha'. gotten =y boy safeiy in, 1 tbiuk tho warld
'wouid b. greatiy the botter e' a guid ahowor."

I

I

.1
J

i
i

CREAM.

TixEns are two aides cf the' liquor-drinking
question, and it iie boit tolkcep the liquer on the
outaido.

IlAu 11 amn the saidde8t, whon 1 eing," she Bang
lu plaintive koy, ana unl the noighboure yeiled:
"Su are we 1 se are wol1"'
À CRIPPLE the other day mae hie mark, ana

exoueed hiniself frein signing hie naine on tho
ground that lie bail loatnu arm4 sud was obliged
te, write short-biaud.

A WELL-U'NOWN eheMiat Makosl apple sauce eut
cf ehemicals. A surpaesiug triumphi, however,
avaite the mani who cau werk ever old derby hata
iute charlotte russes.

A LITTLE four-year.eld being aekod by hie
mother if hoe would like to hava wi igs and bo
an angel, replied: IlNo, ma; I'd rathor bo a
hawk and livo on chioens."

Tasi Crow ludians have bcen caught putting
rooks ln tho bales ef hiay thoy sell te the Govern-
ment. The day je net far distant whcn ail ladi-
ans 'will ho civilized cnough te vote.

A vetn<o lady dropped a bottie ef ammonia on
the floor of the poat-ofice at Smith's Falla8, 'while
the reoom vse full cf people waiting for the mail,
ana many ef the bystanders wept at her lotis.

LAiNDLORD : 4We're se crowvded, I'in sorry te
eay, tliat yen two gentlemen wvi1I have te sieop
in the saine bod with other gueste. " Traveiler :
"Oh, ne, vie cau't do that; we're grangers aud
don't waut any midll man."

Tim New York Cormtercial Advertiger says
"The Anglomaniao viho colis a herse ' an '0sa8

ie a blood relation cf the animal viho once oon-
versed with Balsani." Ye.s, and ho ought te hoe
elain waL his owu jaw-bone.

A NAUGErY boy eaid te, hie mother: "lYen see,
mxa, you're are always telling me te boliavo as
well te the fanxily as I do te company, but 'wby
dou't you behave the saine te me as yen do te
company, and ask me te bave anether pieoo cf
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POINTS ]FOR JUDGES. IThe Quarlers-Long, straight, nnd well dovclcped tjre williro, whlah, by rlslng a vory trille, abovo the
downwardI-5. lovai lina of the back, givooso e oz a very upstandlngi

leio .81<'binus IWhlrb 841,ould h urcil The Carca8d-Bound ; tLe ribs nenrly airaular, and and beautiful fore-ond. Tho whole abouldar woll
Kn.wnu. e xtonditig woil baak-4. a1o1 1aad wv1th rnuscla--8.

Tho Flaaka- Doop, wide, ana full, lu proportion ta Crops-Fiflling up ovouly balialud the abonîdems andi
Uhnrncirrsgici et elia UcereCord, Devona, naad Ayrehirc. condition-8 blandlng thom amohywîth the muscles cf tlte Lnck

corresp)ondeCnt gives Ti.LgSirsragi n tnig qaewti s the foIlowing- iwll- thc body-2. Back-Loin, andi hips, sbould Le broad, wide, andittic Thto Plalot- 0f tho belly etrong, and thus Iaroservr. ilovel-8.tidscale of the p>oints of excellence of the l u nearîy a atrirtglt uider lino-il. Rup-Ludlie noarly na quite levai with fIa
principal breeds of hiorned cattie. lIt cornes ýh1o Uddor -Shoulti be 1 liablo andti inml ils tex. baak, anthéliir aoverlng Pliould Lae abunldaUt, MoUloW,
tinaclyj tit at thib ïscasuifur the tuàu ufjtidges at turc, raalnciu aiel forwanr, ruoany bobina, L ta swcll Ioula, andi frealy nluving lieder the band ; Iius nhow-

tIclad firr ~vîc ar aoutte e eldx1 apart, and o. a onvan jouI ie--il. fiug groat aptitude to fatton-4.the allfai whcliarcabot t bo iel in ThoTai-r-]ntandbroa] ait ita root, Lut flne lu ils Pilis- teorny inidicatati by wide hips (as flmad
Ountario. orai, andi pactil higli up, and on a levol witb tLe anvntioued), ant Le opsa Latwaaon tLe, mumps, W=.eIrnups-2. should stand woll apart, givinu a goeral Lraadth tai

THE SHOkTHORN COW. Thao Coati-Shouti( bc tiielt, short, anti mesy, wvitli the postorior portion of the nimai-8.
PetUgrce- Situld show unLrokeu descont ouA buth lunger hair lu %viutor, fine, ivult, alla glui5sy in ouan- Tioist-flrond andI full, extouding wall down on

sides, froni kuown animals <Iriven troni English boarde, nxer-2. anaL side ofthe thigli, with corre8ponding widlh -,a
as fnutid in tho Englis;h c'r Awericanu Herd boukis, atad The~ Caéýrùaye- Of ait aîa:nal givea stylo nud broiatitn on niaino abthrsaia
toilhead liais au animal cantaot compote in tii cl<ass. Leauty; tha walk shouti Le square, tLe stol) slow, -5.a ws sage nîato faLibaaia

fleiad-Stnall, leau, andi Lony, taperiug to tija ainthe boand leoa wiîia tha hualy-2. ilivad Qitar.ocrs-Lamgo nu thoroughly davelopeti
rnuzzle-4i. Qtiality-On Ibis lthe thriftinoe, lte fécding pro. in tLeir upper ani mrue valuat'Ie portions, a beef.

Pace-Soinowlnt long, the flishy portion et tua; parties, andi the vaiuc efthe animal dopent],j anla Tho thigli gradually tnpering te, the hock, but musea-
nesa cf a ligbt, delicate aolour-2. upontha touali cf titis quality reste, in a gondl degrea, Iar-0.

Be'j-Promninent, Lright, andi clear; promitient, îegrazier's aind the bute' W8s judginant If the i Carcaso-Itonnd tlarougheut; fuil and capacieus,
froni au accumulation cf adipose substance in the tonaL" Le geet], seule dafioianoy ot feran rnay Le 1 wih tha nnder lino cf the belly lavel, or naarly mo-8.
soakai, indicating a îexadcncy te lay on ft; -s briglat,' excuset] ,but if itl e Lard antl sîliff, neîhing can coin. Flank-Full andti dvt]-8.
as an evitisuca of gooti disposition; "lcar," as guar- pensate for so unprernising a faoIuare. lu raising tLe Lc'gs-Straighî, tapright, firmly pîne t l support
auty et gocil henlth-2. skiii tram the bodiy, botqx con the thumb anti fluger, it the sliperincumbont weighit ; a strong back saxxew, but

B eras andl Ear-Tîo borne shoulti La ligLI in sub .shoulti Lava a soft, flexible, and aanbstantial feal ; antid by ne means a large, cousse, canon bone-8.

SHOUTHOiN COWS.
Bloona," calveal Mardi 2901, 1878 Brodi Ly John Hlobson, Gue1ph, Counîy Wellington. The propamty of William

W. Macaîlister-, StIny Mounitain, Mailtoha. Get by ScottliUeir [4489 ; dami WVigf(Iod 4th by Cornet [1184] ; gmant]ax
WiViag1ieIl 8rd by AlLert [9] ; great grandain Wingfislti 2nd Ly Roue st uoni 8498], ,180401.

" Bersiç-," calvcd Febmuiaxy lot, 1878. B3rod by Jelin Bobson, Guelpha, Conuty M ellington. Tho proparty et 'Williamn
W. Macalister, Steny blotnatain, Manitoba. Got Ly Scoîtiali Hoir [4489] ; tin~ Roed 1ase by Cornet [1184 ; grandanr
WVingfild ilrd by ALert 19] ; groat grandamt Wingfillt 2nd by ilonest Tolu.

8tance, waxy lu coleur, nd syminutrically set on tho when beneaili tho outsýreAd band, it aboula invo
bead. Tito car shoul l Le largo, tbin, and with consi- r asily with it, an if meeting on a soft, clastic, cellular
derablo action-I. suibstance, wbicb, bowovcr, becomas firnier as thc

Ncck-Batber short titan long, taporing te the Ianimal ripens. A flain, papery skin is objectionnble,
lient]; clear lu tlaa hameat, anud fulal nt its Lau , thus e;apecially in a cold clinlata-15. Total, 100.
coveming and filhiîag out te points cf tha shoulders- THE HEREFORD COW.

Che'i-flruad fron point cf tlie shonîdars, deop Head- Moderately sinali, with a gooti wîdth of fore-
fronti Lle nueri'm torfala vertebra te the floor of the lient], tappming te the muzzleo; the cbieekboue ratIer
sternum, andI belL round and full just back cf the t]eap, Lut dlean in tLe jaw-8.
albows, or, lu other words, "I hick tirougi lte lienrt" Nose-Light ln ils colour, anad tLe wliolo boand froc
-14. frein fleshiness-2.

.Briskei-Deep andI projecting, indicating a disposi. Eye- Fuli, milti, andi cheerful lu expressiun-2.
tien ho lay on fat-G. Bar-Of mediumn siza-1.

Siaculder - More weigbt, ns lu tLe Sberthorn, la Hortès-LigLt andi tapering, long anti rpreadang,
an abject, shotild Lie sontewlial upight alld et a gooti witli ait untwara anma upwarti tum, gi-vîng a gay andi
widili nt tht- points, vitb te blade well laid bnck te, lofty expression te the whola hcati-2.
bleond ils tippar poitiaaa smoothily with the crops-4. Neck-df a mnediumn length, full in ils j unciion wilh

Creps- Muet ba full, anti levai witîb the sheulda ra ils lacoulders. taproadîng well over the aibouldar points,
anti back-8. aria tala ring fiaîaly tt thea lita ad-2.

Buck, Loin, anad Uîips-Sbould ba l.read and iile, Cheri-irnt, round, and] deep; ils flow running
fomniaag a stmnight anad aven lino f rom the neck toe ' well bei of Ilie ilbows, which, wîiL a spminging fore
settîng on ofthe ladl, 'Le hip3 or hucka round ant i b, gives gro.rt iuterior cnpacity te liais ailI.irportaint
well c5vt mati-8. portion cf tLe botiy-14.

Ruinps - Laid up bigla, witb pleLIy cf fleali on iliair BrjsLdt-l Wia ina flesir, lnr-galy develupcd, dcu,-
extrmniies-5. couding low halwean the legs, and] deep, by covaring

Pcliù-Should La large, iut]icatc*dby tho width cf tLe antanlur portion ofthe sternum, cm breuts Loue,
tLe Lips (ns aircady mcztiouad> anal the breadîi .,f lbut nover iutorforing wlth tho action cf the animal
the twist-2. 'when in wenlîiug conaition--4.

The 2 avlsl-Sbeuld Le se well filltI cut lu ils IShouldev-Lying snugiy ana closely lu howards tLe
teseam" as to lorm au oven andi wido plain batwean !otp, and spmcaaing towartis &he pointa, the blade slop.

Ille thigbs-8. ing somewhnt back, andi running pmatty wall up ito

Plates-Of the belly streng, andtihLm pmeserving
neamly a straight under lina-2.

Tldder-Bronid, full. extendîng forwamd anti well up
Leint]. Tenta; cf gooti size, squnraly placet], with a
slightly obliqua pointang eut, wxîh vains large anti
swelling-8.

Tail-Lnrgo and full ait is peint cf altachment,
Lut fine ln ia coral-2.

Hair-Thick, close, andi furry ; anti, if accoxupauieù,
wilr a long grawib, anti disposition ta aumi mode-
raicly, as more in estimation; but liat wiaicit lias a
hameli andi wiry feed is objectionable-8.

Colour- Beid om mach Lruwn, oftentimes va. y damI,
wita a wbita or blochIcti face, ama tLe colours mest
faînciat], thotugli tiacro are gray anti nîso eram-
coloumeti lie-refurils-1.

Carriage,-romt, resolule, anti ceaful; anti, lu
the ox, gay anti lava y-S.

Qitalty-(a ibis the Ibraftiness, ta feeding pro.
parties, auti the value cf tha animal depanti; anti
epon he tbnci cf Ibis quality reste, in a gooti tegrea,
thc grazier'a andtihei butcher's jnt]gxunt. If the
Iltaucla " La geood, soina deficiancy of ferm znay be ex.
ousei, L ut if it Le hard anti suiff, notbing can coni-
panate for t;u unpremasing a feature. In raising the
ekin frornt the Lody, Letwaen the thumbtant e finger,
il sbould bave a soit, flexible, and] subsianlial feal;
anti wLaen Lounh tbe out8proati handi it shoulti move
cnsily vrill it, oz if restmng en a soft, elsatie, oeliulDz
substance, wlaich, hewevar, Lecornes furmer as lIe
animal "«ripens."' A thin, papory alia le objection-
aLla, especially in a colti climato-15. Total, 100.
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TH£2 DEVON COW.
T'ho llead--Sho!uld be amali, lean, and bony; thic

fcrebicaidwido, flat, or, freux fulnoas of the frontal boue
ovor the oyes, somowhsat lslaig ; tho faco etraight;-
the inuazzb ino ; flic noatrils open; tfli lips thin ud
ratlier fa-

T'ho Note-Of a Iight, delicato orango-4.
T~ho Ege-Slxonli ho bright, promlinant, nnd aloar,

but mild and gentie in its expression, as indicative cf
Llhat Bpirite.i but tractable disposition go noecssary ta
onttlo that imuet bnaar tht' yko:; a beautiftil ornge.
colourofi ring aihould inivariably surround tho eyo-4.

Vhe Ear-Thin ; of a rioh orange colour within ; cf
a medium sizo, witlx a quios aud rcady movoinont,
expressiveocf attention-5.

Tho Hortia-Light, tapering, cf a waxy colour te.
ward th eoxtremity, aud gaily as woll as synctri-
oally placed ou tha hcad, tlio occipital boue narrow,
thus bringing tMo base cf the borne noarer togtthor--
2.

Tho Néckl-Of uxadium longth, somewhat liglit, its
substance vory ean, aud wolI, sot upon the shouldor
-2.

The Olst-Doep and round, carryinq lu fuiness
weil back of flhcoclbOwa, thug affording, by tho nid cf
a apring nib, abundaut internai room for tho action cf
tho heurt and lungs, sud flint, toc, without au extrema
widlth forward aud botweau tho p oints or tin abxoula-
ara, whieh niight intorforo with tho action cf tho aui-
mai-14.

Th. Bri#Xket-As il sdds ncthiing te thec infernal
eapacity cf tho chest, muet not overlcad tho broet,
but ho sufficiently developod te gnarantee a faeding
proporty, attended with a full proportion cf fatty
socroton-4.

Tho Bhoulder-Is in this breed a very heautifixi
and important point, sud should, in a decc, approxi.
mate in form te tliat, of a bxorna. It Ehnld tako a
more sIopiing position than la fcuud lu most othar
breeda, wîth its points logs projccting aud angular aud
flio biade bone more ourvod, thus blonding with aud
ferming a fine wither, rising a little abovo tixo lovel cf
fihe back--4.

The Oropa-FuU ana oen, fcrming a truc lino with
a somowhat rising shoulder aud lovol haok, witlxout
cithar drap or hollow-8.

Bucke, Loin, anil Eip:-Broad and widc, running
on a lovel withi the sotting on tlic tail-9.

The Ruîinpa-Lying brond apart, hligli, and well
covered-5.

TU. Pclvis-«Wide-2.
The Tw ist-Fou su ad broad-8.
The Quartera-Long, sud thoroughly fllod up ho.

tween tho bocks or Iiip boucs aud the runips, wxth a
good musonlar developuxcut dowu theo thigli te tho
hoocs-O.

The lFlank-Modoratoly deop, fu, sud mellow ln
proportion to conditiou-8.

l'ho Legs-Not toc short, sud standing as straiglit
and square behind as may bo compatible with sctivity.
The boue quite sinail bolow the bocks aud kneo; the
siuews large aud ean, with the forcarm. weil dovol-
cped-5.

The Udder-Sbouldl ha such as will afford tho hest
promise cf capacity aud product-1.

The Tailt-At its juucticn levai with tho back, long,
very seudor in ifs cord, aud fiuisbing vit.h its tassel
of White bairn-i.

The Hair--Should ho short, thick, sud fiue; ana if
ahowiug on ils surface a fine ouri or ripple, it bocks
richor iu colour, and a s pposcd te indicato a hardier
sud more Unxifty animal-i.

Colour-In its shados and degrees la more or legs
an objeet cf fancy, but in. the Dovon is always rad.
Formerly, a nioli bood-rcd was the favourite colour
and test cf purity, and now a somowbat ligirtor colour
ln iu vogue. Iu ail cases fixe colour grows 'igbtor
around the muzzie, wbile a dark nxabogany colcur,1verging alinosL te a blackr, aud growing yot darkrr
about the hsad, wvas a vcry questionable colour for a
truc Nortit Deone, more espeiafly whon accompanied
by a dark nase.

Oarriago&-The Devons haviug, from thoir excel-
lence for the yoke, another dostiny hosidos thaï; of the
hutcher's block, it in important that the nnimal's car-
riago ahould indicate as muai ; but, te obtain Ibis,
something cf the heavy, inent, squarely mouldedl
frame cf tho xnerely heefiug animal muet bo relin-
quisbod for a ]ighter and more acting fr=me-8.

Qualitu-On tis the thriffiness, bc feoding pro-
perties, snd the value cf the animal depeud ; and
-apon the touch cf bia quality reste, in a good degreo,
tho grazier's and the hutoher's judgment. If thxe
,teuch " bo good, soma doficioney cf form xnsay ho ei-

,onscod; but if it lhe bardl ana stiff, nothing eau coin-
penieate for se npromising a featuro. lai raising flice
àkia frcm thre body batween the tbumb snd fingor, it

anul have a sofi aud flexible foci; aud whou bo-
nesth the outsprcad bma it siould uxove oasily with
ib sud under il, as if resting on a soft, olastie, cellular
substance, whiohi, however, hocomes firmor as tho
animal Ilripons." A tibm, papery skia is objection-
able, espccially in a cela olimate-15. Total, 100.

THE AYRSHIRE COW.
Head-As in the lothor breda amal; tho face long

aua naa-row; tihe muzzlo aud nose variable in oodeur-
4.

.Hyo-Placl, and mot ettlhingly largo-2.
Ear-Of full aize, and cf an orange colour within-

4.
Hlorns-SmaiI, tapering, with an outward aud up.

wandl turm, sud set cn wido spart; the face nomowhat
dishin g-2.

Ni'c/-Of medium length, dlean iu tho flircat, vory
ilit tbrouRhont, aud taporlng te thc hcad-4.

Shoulders-Lyîng snngly te tho body, thin st their
tops, suxaîl at thoir points, net long in tlic blado, uer
loaded witi muscle-O0.

Ohest-Must reltai sufflint width sud nounduos
te orisure constitution. Tho liqhitness of the, fore-
quater, sud the I wodge shape ' cf tho animal, fram
fixa hiind-q natter forward, aris-ng more freux a emal,
flat, and libm sheulder <han freux any undue narraw-'
nasa cf tho chast-M2

Orops-Easiily blond iu withi se ti a shouldar,
rud provont ail hollowness bohind-4.

.l3risket--Not ovcrloading tho fcre-end, but liglt-

Back-eShcnld ha straiîght, sud tho loin wide, thic
hips rathar bigi sud well i proadl-8.

,Pelvis-Roomy, enusxog a good broadîli at what is
tormed tho Ilthurl " or Ilround boue,"l aud botwoon
thic peints of the rumps-4.

Quartera-Long, tclerably muscular, sud foul lu
their upýper pýortion, but nxeulding int tho thigbs ho-

bowich ashonld have a dogree cf flatuose, affording
thus more spaca for a foul udor. The flank woll lot
down, but not bcavy- 6.

Ribs-3ohiud springing out verij round sud full,
affording spaco for a large uddor, which hy Âyralxiro
breedora is cousidorod verv esseutial te seoure fixe
milklng propcrty ; the whole carsa thus acqairing
increas- ocbo toward ils pesterlor portion-fi.

Ruinps-Nourly loveI wif h tie hack. projeedung but
littbo-4.

Tail-Thin ln ifs cord, cf full bongtb, liglit iu its
bair, and set somowhat further into its hack than
would ho admissible lu sema aller broeds-l.

.Legs-Doicate aud fine lu tlie houe, iaelining te ho
short, and weil kuit fogethor at tIc points-8.

Uddr-In Ibis hread la cf more espacial import-
ance. as tia Ayrsiiros have beau hrodl aluxost exclu-
sively with refaironco te tboir milking prop orties. The
grant featuro cf fie uddonr ahould ho capacity, wrtbout
boing fleshy. It sicnld ha cnrricd squarcly andl
braadly forward, sud shcw itseif largoly bohind. As
il rises upward il sbonld net mingbo tee immodiately
wvith tie musce cf flia thighs, but continue te pro.
serve ils cwu eculiar texture cf skin-thin, deiento,
and amiple iu ils folds. Tbo tests sheuld stand wide
spart, sud ho laugtiy, but net large &ue coarso-12.

Hair-Soft audthick; lin the phraieelogy cf thre
country, ivaefly--4.

Colour-Varios, a dark red, a nioh hrewu, a livar
clour, or maliogany, ruuuiug iute airnoat a hlack.
Tho liglit yolbaw in, hawaver, s coloar somotimea
fouud on geod cows, but those pale cabanrs are oh.
jected te freux au impression tbat suai hobong te ai-i
mais cf legs ceustitution-l.

Carriagesould ho liglit, active, snd oer gay;
tu atrappearauco ln muehl promotedb ho i up-

ward hurn cf the bor-1.
Qualllt# on Haisdlin.q-WilI show tho skin te be cf

medium bhickuess onily, moviug froely nder the
baud, sud evincing a roadinos by the animal te take
on flesh when a drain iu the censtitution in ne longer
made hy tic pail-6. Total, 100.

THE JERSEY COW.

Adopied by tA. Americuxr Jersey Caille Club,
April 21, 1S75.

Head-Smali, beau, sud nather long-2.
Facc--Diahed, hroadl hetwoen tbi cycsanu narrew

hotwcen tho hoimo-I.
Mu=lc-Dark, sud euclrebed ly a liglit coleur-i.
.Eyes-rFu sud placid-l.

oreni-ýsmail crmnpled, sua ambon ceicur-8
Eart-Suall sud tim-i.
Neck--Straight, thiu, rathor long, with dlean tlxroat

umi not bi'avy at the shouldcs-4.
Sitouldex-s-Slopmng sud beau ; wiubors tim; hreast

ucithor doficiont uer boofy-8.
Bacle-Lovai te the sctting ou cf tanl, sud brcaa,

semass the loix-4.
Barrel-HIoopod, hrea sud deep at the fianki-i.
Hi s-Wide apart, sud £ninj the banc; rnmp long

sud hroead-4.
Thigha-Iiong, ti, aud wide spart, with legs

standing aqure, sudt net te cross lu walking-4.
Legs-Shiort, smail bobow the ]caes, with £=ai

boots-8.
Tait-r-me, roaching the bocks, with goed switch

-8.
Hide-Thin sud mdilewwith fine, soit lxslr-.4.
Go tour oc'f HicZ.-Whore the bain la white on uar

sud insido cf cars, yellow-5.
iFora 'Udder-Puin l forna, and rnning WOUl for-

ward--8.
Hinci Udder-Fu1 in forai, aud welln up hcbind--8.
«Uddmr-Pree freur long hair, sud notbfiehy-5.
Teai.,-Bather large, wide spart, aud squarely

plaao.
MUile-'Voins promiuont-5.

8.Esculolseen-Ijxi and brosd, aud foul ou thiago-

D.spotsUios-Quiet sud gootl.n tredJ-0.
Geai Agearanc-Ilathor bcny tIsa fioaiy-0.

THE CANADIAN COW.
Tha Caundisu hreod cf cattle oniginally trom Non.

maudy was irnportc-d by tixa finit Froncli settlens, sud
until. within a fow yesrs lias becs kept froc freux
crossing. Tine points cf excellenco canuot theraforo
diffen mauch frai» thosa of thea Jerseys.

Petrity cf .Dreed-Shonl ho frîlly establisbtid hy
undcubtod tosllîuoîy, andu have a weil-establishoed ne.
pahation fer flic production of inilk sud bitttr.-4.

7he Head-SiunU, cysa foul sud bnigit, tihe face
tim, tho nuussb pointed sud aunrcnded witlx a white
cirale more or ls definite, hleo huma poishod, imrol-lar sud gouerslly tunend inwardn sud black at thoir
oxtremitias, sud tho 'ears etuait with qanick action-8.

The Daok-Straight freux tire crcptv te lie root cf
flie tail, th chat dasp sud aMonet lu a lino with tIe
bolly--4.

The Shin-Strongwithout boing Icone, woll côerod
with long bain cf a rcd colonr, scmotimaa spottod with
white, or darir browu olton striued-2.

Tho Carcasce-Wahl rounided atid deep, tir iha Wall
togehoxr, glaulis short sud 8ahgitly bollow, tail ti
sud descendiug bobow fic kners-4.

Lcga-Tho front legs straigit sud thm, the bina
ocs short sud close te ecd ailer, but sirould net
cross nlon tha animal is lu nxotion-2.

The Uddor-Ftill sud higir up bobind, tia tests
large sud woll spart, % eins large sud full-4.

Gouerai appeoarance-8. Total, 81.

THE BULLS,
Most of tie point -delsirablo lu flie fomala are gene-

rally se lu tho maie, but cf course aboula ho more
masculine in thoir eharactor as insoparable from, a
strcng, vigorous constitution. Evon a certain degroe
et ceasnseas la admissible, but thon it muet ha se ex-
ebusively et a masculine description as nover te ho
discoveoed in flie femnbos of lis gel.

Iu coutra'3iatinction te thc cow, fie bend cf the h'nU
may ho aooter, lie frontal houe broadon, sud Uic
occipital beo flat sud atranger, that il nxsy recoive
sud bustainafthe bora; sud thia latter ay ho exousod
if a 11111e lieavy at the hase, if ils upwsrd fora, is
quality, sua coleur ha niglit. Neither ln lie boosoness
cf tle ski asttached te sud depnudiug trami lie under
jaw te ho dcemod ot4r tir'îu s tenture of the aux, pro.
Vided it is net eslonded heyoud the houe, but beavas
tic gullet sud iroat dean sund froc tram dewlap

The upper portion cf lire ncck should h. full sud
inuscular; for it la au indication et strongtb, power,
ana consti!ution. Thre spine aboula ho stroug, the
houes cf the loin long sud broad. Tbo gouitlorgans
largo, sud the wbolo muscular sysîcux wide sud tho-
ronghly drveiopod over tlicentire trame.

FURE-BRED STOCK.

As a ruie pure-bred steck le net the most pro-
fitable for farmers ta kcop. Many wlxe have
triet e breed a bard of pure.blood aitimaie have
faiied. The cost te begin with le large. Tho
writer rcentiy viaited a liea cf jersey cattie,
saine cf thc cows lu 'whicli had ceaI mauy hun-
dreda cf dollars. The produot lu ficali sud milk
from theso animale la not se mucli oer thas, cf
the grade cew s te warrant tho pnicas paid. Tire
management that sncb close l-.,ced stock requirea
ie mueir greater than that of grade steak; that la,
crosses hctween thc puro.biood sud tie native
stock. Pure-blccd animais sud horde, like thre
one abeve meutiened, are cf value as breaing
centres, from which the great mass cf common
stock can ho balt up. At a low estituate tire
value cf the grade proauot eau hoe raised $iG
or $20 eo, tho firet scason. Il may bo tirat a
fax-mer with a large herd cf grados thus pro-
duced. eau afford te koep two or !irce pure-
bleod animais for funîher ixuprovemont cf tire
herd, but lu mauy cases il wili be botter to
rapbeuisir thre pure bboed froi oue cf the centres
cf suoi stock. It la a national blessing that
Ilfimuey fax-mers," as they are sometimes callea,
are plcssed ite make sucli large investmnuts lu
pura-bed) steak, for by tis meas= the aupply
cf suy brced le kept up. IV weuld be a calamity
if from any cause these m~rofnUfy managea horde
shoud al be breken up sud ses Vtorod It la
tirrougli theza that tire 'whele live stock cf the
oountry la to be improvcd by a.gradual proces
cf grafding.
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SHEEP A.ND SwIENE thL-ty-fivo pige in less than ail montha. Sbc wae

o nc of the threc flrst.-prizc 'winncrs nt Sihil
TRE OXFflRPSHIRE J: OWN AS -1 GE-- last year In the cuesB for large brecdl pige mdcir

EJ7L.L PURPOSE SEEP. nino nmonthe; about two monthe after the show
sbo farrowed ber firet littor of sevonteon, and

As ta Uic question, "Which ie thc best muttan threo wccka sincc eho furrowed oigliteen more
shecp, always ready for Uic linife, froma early live pige, or a total of thirty-firc pige8 beféo ehe
laxnbhood ta aduit vetberhood?2" permit mc to reacbe& thc ugo of onc-and-a-haif yeara, This
Bay Uic Soutbdown or E1ampshirc Down inay do le Uic most prolifio soir I oeor Lad, but soverul
whero yen arc close to a good market, but I think other soirs of Uic saine fumily hu-re been licavy

thocra is ana breed of Down shcep that escels breeders. The mother of the yelt brcd fifteen,
cach o! thc aLliera named ln sizo, early maturity nineteen, and soventeen pige within a year, ;Utc
aud bardiness of constitution, iu addition ta yield- sister o! this sow also brea sixteeu pige at lier
ing a mucli heavier fleeco than auy of thc aLlier first litter. I havc had thie strain o! pigs for
Down brceds, and thaLl ic h Oxfordshure ]Iowne. sooyas u byhcpoe itegl
I have proved thie ta niy own satisfaction, hav- mine te me.0
ing handled ail tho breeds of Down eheep, but________
noua with as mucli ccessastbo Oxfords. I am, IVHICJ 13 TH E BE STBED OF SJEEP!
net prejudlced in faveur of any brecdl o! sheep,
and tbink the Hampshure and Southdown bath W isl the best breed o! sheep ? [s it Uic
excellent brcads Wbat I want is the general. Cotswold, witli their noble presence, great au-
purpose sbeep, aud for ail purposes Uic Ox-ford- tiquity, thoreugli pedigree, their liealth, hardi-
sbire Dowm ise cmeet profitable ta Uic generJ-ai ,Ïneitaabayfiee n cvbood, ionevty ard heavy fleecesucrs on& Dev
faner. fft Tboyar lia cwoola-produceraur carcseg. tleir prolificacy. Coca nursing qualitiesl

fleivk on anat toear-al tiynd o~~vng avragmd l iti the Leicesters, witb their fluer boue, Creater

ts elve aous sudce a ba!ths yea sud urrae refinement af carcass, llecco and poins, aptitude
aws hinoh asrl txtec pounhd tWe bavded eead' ta fat, good wool, tieat ontline, desirable fibre,

fires pa aur flocli hnth ghd. Thea Undrd- uengtb of staple, ana profitable iambe ? Is il the
Mtyr pnd at. fteeny foth mf fold Ta lbofd Southdowus, wiith medium sizo, extreme lierai-

sbie De3o a tad forM UiOkf fro agam o!VMt bood, adaptation ta hil pestures, granda synime-
oira oeý- wee to oa fhc e o! auyato n haa try, uncqualled mutton, eenly maturity, taugli

aid cies heu rs te a or h breoing , f n ad constitution and productiveness lu brceding,
ly. hcycros rpeuddly irih ay bredsudcoupledl vith surety of raisiug 2 le iL the Menue,

thcre la noue butwibat they irill inprove. The3y with their siroilen ferma, fiue ireol. hardihood,
arc weil adaptcd ta auy country or chiate. The firm fleeco, impervions pelt-lilie corcring, tbeir
demsnd for the shecp ln Engiaud from aLlier remerkablc fécundity aud Cocd xuotierhood ? Is
countries le greter than can bc suppllcd; ueanly tayotbs.rsmafx gdef oor
one-third o! h xoahr rm on eGr sema inl'rea cross of these, air le il. euh] sud al?

mnuy tiis yca- ta cross on Uic Marine, besiaes B isi rdso rse emn uhbed
a great mauy goï-ng to Scatland, Aniec, sud 13y Ofx rds r carse Licln usuc>ireedows

oe countries. The price of thoeo shccp je ad- etc Oxors ir oe, e,]mnsr al o Linolse D ous,
othen re "c etc the ILea soeeacmaniloat.o' cnvaulngcv.y ycsr, awncm Ucgra cad tend that 111 aU. à a aonc breea le best for al
This yare rain sales were muec] highcr than ciimntes sud conditions, ne ane breed le equally

thoe c lat sar n Esiaa. r. chuTred-adapted ta muonuitain pastures sud te pleins.
'Wcils bclng Uic hlghest. aveiraginzg uearly 124.- Each is bust iberce il tbnives the best. Uet tho

W .Lo<zk<, ini llrci Gaze*u<. slzr'phcrd stuay thé brS'ds, study hie wants, Lis

CUILV-FED PURL. pasturage sud bis climate, nmarket, sud thon se-
Ijcet wit> juagment dcriredl froralz-nowleage. Sizo

'Ut lias b=e found, frosa carcfully onuacted Iof fleck, surface, sal, expoisure, al %boula lio
eiT& cntsframdïffrenterses," &«ys the tcen ie accounit. These are questions ail must

CxeMnt frein dîfferentt u psersans corn Uic stndy aud determuino for themscdres, and tbcy arc

CIago a tle e ton ana ebhlf onn ofnmI points thatndrlie -11success in sbepusbiudry
mnae slit.lco'-r tn ud nc.aIfIiadso!Al] are best vbczo 1bcst aaptted. Al] ar wort

poil-, cross. Whcn cern le Worth 12 ic. per I iber worst oveaitienra. Wu, red es> uD3 al].
bushel, park mmi coït Uic producer 1ite. pet pouud. 1 wc haro diversity enougti ta aceomemiate ail -
Whcu corn me wrth 17c. p--r bushe), park mil J. 11K Lang7, in 1'-arm ard Ganim»
cest tho producer Zc. per potna. Wbcu carn is_ _ _ _

muLh 2.peu busbel, park wM cest thé prio- DE.V.SITY OIF FL1FFF
ducer 21c. per pouud. Wbcn corn meWot
Sir- per bushd], park oosts tic rroduccr 4c. per
pozicd. Whcu corn la mrortx 40c. pet buzblI, lic hsecond viine o! Uic Itegister of Uic

pori wMl cos& tho rroduccr 5c. per pound. Th. Vermont Marina Sbcci>BrccedeWs Association,

abovesiateMent shows muat the farnuci ruabacas refereco is muado ta thc imrrovemcutin demsity

Moni O-m Sr Wblien in t a! Le < rpuaa i, of Ile ofich Amtrr-M Mermno, hr'Ml nici is

suadeaneraca bofact tbSL i.bcrù là nont in ari t -0 Uic periit'y le ,' weight ana

cer at Zre- peu busbel, Fbcn fcd to Leg a- 1amouut o! scoured ricol. For Uic purposca o!

__________ act;ffl tes! t:àc sln o!f% sicuile rain iasnmscda Uic
animal shc-..ng a fàir averagc fece. The flocce

PW'iIP ~nW 't anc Scaes growth wdglicd, grcss, twcuty fire
'ounds, aud coured six ponds. licv

Sanaer Spence, of! UH'irymil Maner, St, Ir-es, 1slactgbkard, mud bef.brz thc pc!t Lad time te ars
Il% Enelamd, xnakei thi commuziication to anad shrink,, ar. incL- avar mas caridully mctiured1

the Fa-m cmi IL1~, Ln; leI noic lu your anud cnt froni %lc sbouldcr. After it baa
lus. of ic 11Lb, a pursra oa hcd 'rzliifl dried, it mwu sent te an eminent micrascpist

Ew Tiia aow appeurs tu Lave prubuccd~ La4y- fr cuni, and sulmcuty rcwrnd mltm tic
ée&ghi ligs withini tw-dvie menths. I dlo net con foaing report. ' «Tho zn= recsut a! ail mny
suez hiIs li e s! cizardLiralu, a& I have1 cspcnxcLLtis a i there amc -'f0,180 prcsM frein

îâà sere] c2d cowî mlic bat bred more piga xhich %w1 =s'y &rUw tu the à.juarc hun.b, but
witizi yCX. a tL izcj~ocrt LnoI.iy on a ~ coitl Lber, â& Lc. iberspe

y0=3 moe nclun La »coa..d '"»4c, 1%Lk] Las1 aquare àucL axe 01',1 O! uuma CILLI Ur
beateuti us recor by loan,; cbahka> &à às. Las brva tUce amc liai>!, toa &me snami r, but I curnp2rod

thum with the ordinairy open-wool abcop, and
find that thora are about tbirty on this polt to
one on the common sheop ; ana yùw i examined
what wouid bc caiicd a gooa.woollcd shcep. i
think that on many Bhcep thera muet bhoanc
hundrod fibors to ono on the cominon."

IVOOL GROWVIi'U.

An account oi tho wool industry published ii
America states that during the met fotr censas
years the number of sheop ana production of
,wool w.ero returned as foilovf e:
Census SOUR. No. of Shoop. Lbs. Wool.
1850 ................ 21,723,220 52,510,959
1860 ................ 22.471.225 60 204913
1870 ................ 28,477.951 100,102.887
1880 ................ 43.576,899 235.048,834

The inecase ini the nuinber o! shrep in the de-
cade from 1850 ta 1860 'was only 748,055, equiva-
lent to Si per cent.; but from 1860 ta 1870 it
amounted ta 0,006,675, or 27 per cent. This
augmentation was largely due ta the protective
tarifes of 1864 ana 1867, while the influence of
tho latter ct was feut during the subsequent de-
cade, as the incroaso of J 5,000,000, or 53 pezr
cent., in the number of sbeep conclusively proves.

The production of wool in 1883 was 3,00,00
ponds, but it is safo te prediet tlist witli the
lowcr duties now esisting, the increaso wiil be les
rapia. ________

WVATER FOR SWINE.

Thora are rnany farmers riho thinli it unneces-
sary ta give a drink of water ta a pig, but who
consider thc slop that it receives as ample for its
needs, or that 'when a pig je fattening dry food
only is needed and that water inakes soft pork.
Thore ara many more who are baraly so ignorant
as this, yet act prcxsely as thougli tbey woeo, aud
neglect ta provido auy watez for their stock, but
what they can procure from pond-holes or aloughs.

The consequenco ie disease and deanth. Paim
nvater is indispensalble ta, thei heiath o! ail kinae o!
stock. ________

Trm Iowra Iomestead believes thera can hardiy
bo a doubt that Logs are ta rule high auother
year. Farmers ail tbrougli thc country bave been
selling close aua short sixice early last fail, when
it becamo certain that tho corn crop would bo
short. The number of begs wintcred was less
than nsuai, owing ta bigh-priced corn, ana tho
prospect of a light corn crop again this year lias
causcd tie marketing of thousauds uponi thon-
sands carlv this surmmer. The supply of hogs is
unusuafly short, aud high prices must provail. It
is naw appirent, bowcver, that Uic corn crop is
not Coing ta bo as ]ight as it was fcarea i.. would
bc sean aSter corn.planting. But that thora la a
shortagfo iu Logs to fatten is au ndisputablo fact.

Ix is net simply tradition that a red flcrlshiro
pig bas owr ',u owa in i :u proportion to the
fat than other brûcde, but a fact. One alangh-

kreda at Eirby Hiomestea which weughed zi06
paundes, wben eut up measurod mino inches
tuir,ggh the back, anadof tbis itre incbcs was lean,
...cat, lcaving four of fat. Ira ather bieeds thora
woula bave been froin fivo to six. inchocs of fat.
TLU L.ams wcighcd'ovr tâxL5 ponde ouib, ana
thora was leus tban two iuches af fat around
thcui. The amont of fat in thoa bamns wua nat
hâlfas muchas inthcr brecds. It lean objoo-
Liun tu the fine ana mure chrm1ky brew-ds that
thorals sa much waste or fat ln the bains aud
ahouiders. This cacces of fat inelca ticni un-
6uitblc foi malug bacon, ana ma ich peri.

basdesraleaspvviodu io lio a et ci=a
îat. f.,, tic aame xeQauÂ LIày arm mot a s goo
fi making s A .-F. D.
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BEES AND POULTRY, Gallup or Amorican frumes, and not more than destroyed. Wc profer to brueli off the bas from
_______ ______________ __- fivo or sixLangetroth frmos. These arA confined the combe ana store thom lin a main, insteud of

M1AKlN0 POUTLTRY PROFITABLE. by division-bourde. IL ie boat to carefully oxoludo fustening them lin hivos wliore tby have ne ven-

Fivo liundra bions cau ho mado to a on anPollen. Frames of pollen are sot asido, te ho re- tilation, as they bocome dump ana moldy, ana the
aveagene are a~irfi po bid a ffty Threturned wlion breoding je; reeumcda the foliowing pollen sours. We put our combe into dlean hives

often le more fault wlth the keapor and manage- BPr'ng. * iato n io n hri h oe
ment than witli the fowls. The care of poultry, The becs may caaily change the position of the lieuse, wlaore tliey are secure from boas, and wil
in odrto muke iL profitable, je ne child's play, cluser in tho cola days cf winter, ana it je de- romain dry. It je net noessa-y te pick out dead

or adrl su.Cikn r eryrsr n irable tO Out amail hioles tbe size ef a thimblo becs fromn combe, for the becs wiil do it, ana work

eager for the firet Wormn. Succoseful poultry- through the combe, an inch or two aboya the ohoaper than we can if oe com> at a time je
kooorsareful-grwniintibiemonanawomn.contre. Cover above the becs with sacke of dry given te a strong colony. Comb is a bea.kaepor'e

Thoy succlée ns a mutter ef course, ana tho sawdust, 'whicli elould bo long enough te rach stock lin trado ; botter than monoy in the bank;
business looks very easy te eut-aidera, as in all over the division-hoards ana te the bottom of the ana should ho preserved, for wliile becs are huild-
kinds cf en terprisos carried on for money.making. luvo. Those proteot the becs from the extrDmes ing a pound of it they wll store 20 pounda of
One reasen je ivhiy*s many fail je because they cf bcat aud celd, and promote healthfulnoss. honey. Ail bits cf refuse comb slxould ho made
are net satisfied with the slow work-ing up. Thore Thus propared, the becs te ho winterod in chaif into wax, ns it je very scarce at present, bringe a
are sema wlio are roally fond cf the poull'y busi- lives on their summonr stands, wili need ne furth- good prico, na le lin demnd for fouzidation.
nas, Wlio would ghadly unito profit witii plcasure, er cure until the succeoding April. If tlio becs
but do not Inow liow ta manage iL. lIfone is ne- ara pluced in the collur, tliay neednot bo touched F.EEDING CH1CRENS 1N AUTUMN.
tually willing te work, can endure fatigue, andaga until just before winter comes, wlien they To CeL chicks early in tIc spring many persans
caix control thc tomper, it la ivoli te hegin low are te bc taleon in. will begin te hatch tliam btae ini Uic fall, ana as
down. TH ETO.S OB.ne green stuff will bo within rach, the nxntfer of

Begin (if ne proviens knowledge lias been ci>- TH EFON'C3 .fcding the young chicks le something thut ra-
tained) with, a cock ana a dezen lie~ns, and oscar- The combe cf the Leghorns are serieus objec- quirce censiJeration. The chief difficnlty àa that
tain just liow much patience, Lima, labour, food tiens te many breeders living in cold latitudes, the chicksaie from constipation ut about the age
and liousing are ncedcd te serve this simill stock where Jack Prost tahkes a deliglit ini - dubbng " cf two wocks. Thoy will often grow well at the
cf fewls, together wltli their proeny. Thore is

frqenl get ea ihclcon rotgnrn e i combe cf ail tha high-combed van-ety cf start, appear active nd lively, ana with seeming
poultry, when lie con get an opportunity te do aLl nvry respect, hagin te droop ana aie.

ns te fecding. I always recommona smanl grain, se. Breeders have new estahhshed a strain cf The uvaLt peint te bo obscrved la regularity lin
whoeo, witli cracked corn. IL muet ha gjvcn fre- rose-combod Legliorns, which secma te po5SO53 all feding. Thora should bie certain heurs, and the
ly, increasing the qunntity as tlioy grow, ana the desirable features ana characteristies cf the cblcks should liave ail tliay eau consume withont
nover stinting tlicm vhila growing, or afterwara. single-comhed 'T-riety, witliout liaving the sea waste. For a large number cf young chioks,

If sallnumersarekep nt irs an grauay labihty te being frozen. Despite this fact, liow- chopped eggs ara expensive, but if a few eggs arc
increused as fast as found profitablo, thore weuld '
bo lese aisappointed poultry-kcopers. Thora is, a ver, the rose-combed varlety dees not seem te mised wlth milk, the mixture elewly cook-ed,

loein hn reed, cf course, but often more lu moka mucli liedway vith breeders orfanmera, ana oatmecai ndded while cooking until it ick-
sth epr n hngitplc ti aCc hn for it seme te bo one cf the peouliaritice cf the e the mass stiffy, a goed focd will ho prepared.

thokec or lx th fit pnceiL e agoo thngpeople te believe tInt a bird cannet ho a pure- Let it becomo cela, and thon crumbla iL inte littie
te understand what tio féols ara intendcd for' bred Leghorn without liftving a large, single picces for them. This mal-es a good morning
wliotlier for eggs or poultry, ana treat tlicm ne- comi>. Boa that ns iL may, howcver, thc thing je mneal, ana sabould ho foilowed by potatoes ana~
cordingly. Uo onc expece to geL much flesl on to devise sema ways or means to prevent the corlmeal mlled. scald thc meal first ana add
" Leghorn, noîther do woe xpeet many cggs £romi combe of Uic single-combed varieties froin heing the potatees. (Jhoppcd cahhnga, anions, turnlps,

If Uicma Dofngrer ote kexiteywul. A goca, warm na conifortable lieuse-- or any other vegetabla may ha fed lin a raw state,
the ounding moa otcate imeet ho eed one madeocf goed, inch pine, stripped ut the joint but encli food sbould a d hepped very fine. The

ho oun inalmBt ver cae t mot te nca out.side ana covered over the inside with tarred lat neni sabould comprise wlient sereenings, to
cf the poultry-kcoper for eggs, na epeciafly for folting or building feit-wlUll licop ont tha celd, which may ho added soed cf any klnd, sncli as
poultry wbere early broilors are required. Tlioy and if the birds are houscd early and not leit ont mifflet This aflows four mealsaaily, ana wmI
are lieavy feeders until grown, but thon, for thoir til raLlier Jute endli mccxi, the combe will rarely, answer well- for the firet rieeh. Aller thst ie
size, tliey are considered Jiglt consumera. Fowls if avar, ho 4 "nipped," provided ne Windows, doors, tic eggs may ho omitted, and boau soup thio--
tInt are in profit muet bo largo consumers, or etc. have been careIessly loft open, aise the abier encd with oatmoal ana cornmeal sustituted. oc-
Uiey wiil fal to Cive a profit. lIn keeping fowls cave wiil ail go for nauglit. Whon it is desxred casionally tho second mosi may ha coxnposed of
in large numbors; thc mistaka le often made Of te spciaiy proteet any unusaly fine cpcnin ldver ten thick-ened with cornmeal ana a ]ittlc
liardlng tee many together. They mxust lave itndfoehbtonrohr )OnOlryo or wlicat fleur. As the chicks get eider fed
zoom te breathe in, ana room te exorcise ana te ntîondta fo he iton cav gve purpoess, lin ad- cracka cern and whoie whoat at nilght. At al

scratch.ito IL the nso natra fore an lint crthaic way of proer tîmes t.hora shouid ho within easy rach cf the
sc rathai as 'hntren fo on ta sr athras Lansing, znany mako --hood'- of red flanme], clicLa flnoly powderod oystor aIes, bons mea1

to renheanawhe ta-enoutof hei naure large enougli te entraly covr Uic comi>. Tis ana ScanDingei. The water sbould bo clean, ana
ru ac ue Lvesomething te scratch iýr. "lea, ssipe over LIe comi> fi-am the bak the foed should ha giron in little trouglie or on

The person wrli underlakes kocping a large bon- ana sccure, Whou put in proper place, hy mmi- beurs. By tIns giving a varioty, at vegular
ner fer profit will loarn mudli througli de'r es nin a ienel n miaîo edt Leus an oftezn, tIc chicks wiil thrive becausa
periencc, and if auccesafai wmi k-nîw what iL i a ___afie____aa____sikntka wcGalth atso h sse w esupi
ivorl, bar. througli comi> and Iood, ana thon tying seonnely

______________but nettee tightly. After tIcboode are removod We hear it frequontiy said tInt iL la impossible
1'REPARZ.VG BEES FOR IVIXTER. in tho spring, Uic spots whero thc tIroaa have ta e cssfnlly vaise cickons lin Manitoba. Now,

heen wiil ho ne blenilal te thc birds, ana wi net tins is absurd. Clic,-ons en ho raised liere
k tI ~4sericn Ari' irist for Septeznber, jinterfero in Uhicoat with LIair chanes of se- almost as caily as in Ontario, if tIey are only

Prof. Couk writoa tIns about pnoparing bucs for curmngLn.rzcs, if put in thc show pens. Sema givon propen attention. A subscriber te the
wminter brccdcrs -dub - the combe u! thcir hroeding Noai-Wm s Fuîxoe keeps a largo number lin a

Thc apiariet aboula prepane Lis becs fer winter1 fock o! Leghorns, thc sania as a..ýo with Gamiet, lieuse sigle hoardcd ana covcred witli tam paper.
as soon ah tIe frost mal-es ail farthri gatIoring but ire consider thiis a very bad pelicy, espcciilly kn tho wintcn ha puts on double Windows. Occa-
of lionoy impossible. Examination wM showr se as the Lvgborns have sncb large ana LCavy j ionaily, dunng Uic coidat woather, ho put& a
whether thera is sufficiexit Ioney stored te mntemtcombs, their ramoval- muet naturally prove an in- W arin atone ix Uic nest. lIn thia way ho las cgga
the boas If Uic frames, just as thay are taken, conveiece, as irdil as an injury te tbeir 11MIth.- ail iner. Be bas expeamennted with varions
front the bivcs, contaiuing boas, bonùiy auid oomb, j Iia, but prefors tha Bu!! Codhins as thoy eau
weigh thirty pouna lin tIc aggregate, Zhon tIare PRESERVE 78E WAX. stand a Creator ameunt of cola.. Howaver, ho
le bc-ney anough. if net, good thici honoy, or sasti Jit r aato1cpfo,& etn.
tluck syrup, made by dissolving graniîatod sugar,. Mms L Harrison Cives the following aio -in Ony thes vser lard te I-c forai o " I s ttn"
aboula h bcdé ai once, se tUit ail celle; nay bc tbe Prairit Farmnewibbo aeata] n aatedropeera-ymn.H
capped over hofore tIc cela days of October Ail lIres eentain; g honcy, ~~lhi ~ a iadaetaeoepoendb aî.H
chcck tIc ýboura of tIc liye. IL la hat tInt tba dad, should bc fsstemxod up secureiy se tiiat neo bought oe pair of Brahînas lut bail from J. IL
bency ba o ahunaant in the brames o n ea edbow can enter, for if they ar- pemte to Iaz Pu;.,aey, o! i3rantford, and ont of thoe ho liu

sce raised cighty chicea. Who wM say after
notgivo Lb. boue &il tIc brames ad 'n ,ummcx it offS asOmon as it is 5.11 gond thiey theU1 i 8 itclcoscnuh naotlyn a
It 18 bc&=e te usa net more than soron or cigli, airenigth cf ail wcak coloniesanau maxi3 ii be~ toba r-o'.u arnc.
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GOOD PAY TO AGENTS.
Agont& wantod ln ovei.1' villge town and tawap ta I' kcruo rhN~c"nVl* for til 1 hi.,hL tA24&!>li. LbnliliC

ulont.. Work to commienco at one. F~or lu particulars ad-

O). DLAO=TT BODflSOI?,
J'orda,î Street, T'oronto. publtier.

TORIONTO, OCTOBER, 1883.

771r. IXI)USTRIL -AZR .

The Thdustrial Fair appears te have satisfied
beth its managers and tho public this year. Tt
~vas favoured lvith ti-ewceIcsof Coodiveatbar, thore
vera fine exhibits iu ail the departinents, ana the
attendanca of visitors was very large. The show
of livo stock was one of tho best, if net the best,
ever made in Ontario. Tho Puirhaxus, Hiexefords
and PoIled brcods of cattia %v'ers uuusually fine;
thesa cattie arc iu great faveur for their
beef-produci.ng quahities, and the largo mnim-
ber of bigh grades in the Province readily ci-
plains eux position in the expert trade. it
is cnly the heavy animals that pay for ship-
ment te thc English mnarkets. For dairy pnrpeses
the .&yrshires and Jerseys are steadily gaining
grnund, and this ycar, for thc firat tîme, thc BHol-
steins have put ina an appearance. Mr. Ceok, of
.&uitsville, lias rccutly joiucd a New York stato
fariner in an iraporting vent.ure, aud ninety bond
have beau breugbt eut frein Holland this season.Tbirty ef these aro kept ou M.r. Cook's farmin 
Osniabruck township, ceunty ef Siorment, snd
the.y ferin the nucleus of a fine bord. we ha-
lieve that thore are enly two ethers in the Prov-
ince wheo have Helatein stock, ana beth have
minde their firet imuportations this yeax. These
are Mfessrs. J. S. Hailmer & Co., ef Wihnet tcwn-
shiip, ira «Watcrleo, ana Mxr. Scatcherd, ef Niis-
seuri, in Middlesex. Thoe Hlslteins arc excellent
railkers, geed cews giving frein 70Olbs. te 100 lba.
of milk par day, and with such a reputatien wo
xuay be sure that farmers cf tho dairy districts wil
noe, wmith intocrest, tho success attending the enter-
prise of Messrs. Cook, ilaliben aud Scatcherd.
Thoe show cf herses waa, if nything, aupe-
2ier te that of cattle. ]3y seni e nr, wbo pro-
fesu te speak with auihority, iL was proneunced
te-be thc finest exhibit ef herses «'er =ide in
.Axnrica. There woe a large number cf henvy
atrangbt herses, iniperted this year, ene farmer cf
Yorl- county tirking the lead with twelve. Seuth-
clowns ana Shropshiredewns wmero thre leading
favourites witb sbecp-bredersi, ana amcng thoso
shewnr wae scera]u prize winners at tire Royal
Soclctys exhibition iu Eng]ana. .Altogether the
industziai Fai rwas a goal eue, zind cvidently ifs
mianagement bas wvon the confidence of the
farmers. _ _ _ _

MEL R IIcA E.XUIBITIQ.

Coming afiez the ledustrilairr, tire Provin-
cial EmxhiGton n.-ee t. t-o coniete in ail tis
aecatmet, to creato a first-ratc impression. B3ut
the arrangements wéro met perfect, thc facili.
tics wcxG uub satistactory, aud thc departinents
werc mri't 'argely reprcentcd,,. Wea are speaking,
of Course, in a compararvo Licuse. Tho Exhi-
bition irab Scarcc.y, au &IIy rcspcct, as goed as tire
Fair. Itwias, inaeed, notiaing more tiran an over-
groin country show. Ana yet, IL must not bc
mxisnnderstood that iro arm deprcrating thc char-
actez o!tio cihibits. Thee ras asplencdd how
of herses ana thoerzghbred cattlc. Clydesdales
ana roulrons wcrc nu=iarously rcpresentod, anad
for boue, muscle and ferm thcyconldath difficlty
ho ticc]ld apvwherc The Shortaorne, Hcrcfords,
D]beisoroiicac Aheraeens ana Gallowavs; .Ayr-

shitsJercyssudhulicas iera also a fia sigit

Wollington ceîrnty le famions fer iLs Shorthorns,
Horoferda and Polled, cattle, and as miglit bo ex.
peoted these breeds wcre ireil and iargely repre-
sente Giuelph is aise the centre ef a :fine root-
growing countxy, and iu Uic dopartmont ef roots
tho show was thre hast wo have sau iu On-
tarie. The display cf machinory ana agricultural
inaplements vras xuuch inferier to theone seaunat
the Industrial Faix; manufacturera prcbably not
caring te maLe entries wh6eo ither cover uer
driving powear was provided. Self-binding reap.
cri; and thxeahing machineswiere ahown in limit-
cd numubors, and ivara drivan by portablo ongines.
<Jencerning thc - crystal palace" part of thc exhi-
bitlon, it la diflicuit te say muai. Tire building
vras inadequate for the purpose, ana articles w6re
crowdod a ei verge ef confusion. The Associa-
tien, howover, feels enceuraged te continue
its exhibitions, snd at Uic meeting hcld on
the evening of Uic 20th uit., it iras unaauimously
rcselved te appiy ta tho Legislaturo for thre usual
grant ef $10,000, and te hold anether ex-hibition
next year. Tho policy of this course la question-
able._________

AN UNFORTUNA2'E YEAR.

Thais year iras beau maxkced thoughout thre world
as one of plagues, accidents ana disasters. It in
aise an unfortunate year for fanmera, at any rate
as far as relates ta oar paxt o! Uic continent. Tho
ivheat crop la Ontaxio and the Nortireru States
iras injured ta a serions extent by thc frosts of
wiuter sud the rains cf summer. Tho unoven
cexaacter ef the harvested grain made it a dlifi-
cuit niatter te give any reiabie estiniate cf tire
yield, but now that the thresbing season is ello
avanca, we are la a position te know what the

total produet wil ho. Iu mauy portions of On-
tarie fait wheat wMi net average ton husheis per
acre, aud over thc wholo Province tha crop ill
fait short cf last yoax.s te Uic exteut 15,000,000
bushels. in tire unitod States it wll ho 80 '000,'-
000 hushels less than hast year, ana this meaus te
thc farmers cf both coantries a lessemng cf pro-
ceedacf fuliy $100,000,00. It lea serions item,
but iLis noet ioniy ue. Fruit creps have been
more than bal! destroyed by the operatien cf vexi-
eus causes, and more rccently grent aamage bas
been donc by carly frests. ln Uie north-ivestern
States, oven as far sentir as Illinois, Inaiana ana
Ohio, Uic Corn fields have beau badiy tcuched,
an a eu ca wn Province tho loss frein the saine
cause will bo severe]y felt. In Uic western aud
sott-westexu colinties zneny flela cf corn have
beau uttenly rmmcd, aud, exceptiug ou high aud
warm soils, Uic beau crop bus aise snffered servi-
ously. In Uic more nortberly countias, where
grain ilpened numaiy lato this year, springI
whent ana oats have aufféee te somaexctent
Ana sang with ibis falure cf crops corne uner.
ous failurca lu business circles and a gencral
tigbtning cf the mouey mul-xet-tbe inevitable re-
su!te cf ovcr-trading and& unwlsô apeculatien. It
la a tinie when prudent moen ili carefuly picL
theïr way. ___ ____

A THO WSANwD 8HEEP SLA UGETERELD

The Domanron Depaxtinent o! .&grculturc have
rccavcd adraceu £rom JLiverpool that a carge cf
1,000 shccp frein Canadla have b-=n slaughtered
on aocount of crac mbcp, said by the autiieritics
t.haro te have beau aifcted with scab ou lax2ding.
A& ztrict investigation bas bioum made by Profmasc
lilcEschren, thre cic!f quarantine inspecter at, Point
Lewisý, and ho greatly doubta that the disems wus
scab at ail, as, if ab hadi ahown itaélf dnring the
voyage, aul tbhccp li the Pen woouid bave been
alrected. 1t is bis opinion that, it wu saure ai
oruption that had abowu itaeif duning Uic voyage

in consoquonce cf bird iveather. It lsa %well-knewn,
fact te thea trade that akira cruptiorre are cemmoa
anrong slioop at sea during boisterous weather,
and that asheep Nvet '%ith Salt water sud 01e801y
penucd are apt te suier froin cezenia, whiah niay
easily ha taken for scab. IL la hardly needful ta
peint out that it la absoiuteiy uecessary for Cara-
diaa shippers, scaing tbat stock is expoed te sucb
severe and apparcntly one-Bided inspection,
te use tie greatest care lu forwardîng ouly bealtby
animal.

.IPICTURESQUE CANADA."

iVuE AUE TUlE IdABT lUnuIsfflo 0Ce." 2

TIIE MXD OF " ENITEnPRI5E "
DI5PLÂYE1)DY 1Y ANZEE PlBLIlILERS IN DLEALXNG

IVITIE OANADIÂN PARMERS.

Iu another columu wi be found a letter froin
a subseriber fromitire county of Paerbore',toucbiug
" question vhicr, under ordinaxy circumanues,
me sbould net publicly refer te; but thc fact tirat
it la euly eue cf a large nuniber cf similar eharae-
tex rcivcd atthis offic-from, parties cf respect-
abihity aud reliabiity-we consider it incumbent
ou us te briefiy anemer eux correspondants' scv-
cral mnqiies:-

(1) Tire work callcd Id Picturesque Canaa" lai
publiahad iu Newr York city. Tire printing ia
donc in the city of Brooklyn. Thc composition,
elEctrotyping, etc., etc., have always beau doue lu
New York.

(2-1 Of semae scores e! artistsecngegedc ou Uic
wonk, not nacre than five or six Canaiau>shave con-
tributed; aud thc number o! these contributions la
smali aud lusiguificant, with thc single exception
of lx. O'Brien'e, mie supplies quite a number-
aud, ire beliove, amoug tha best cf thc entiro work.
Soe cf Uic above Canadien artiste therein repre-
seuted have culy une drauipng te their respective
credit. AUl, or nearly ail], o! eux hast Canadien
artiets marc readyn ad auxieus te contrihuto. A
large number o! theni mare promlscd work, lu
ordex te geL Uic use of their mames on the prospec-
tus of Uic book; but Uiey have all been Ilsnubhed,»
and aneauly Ilsold " alLer their naines hal
heen ueed hy tho puhhlabers te float the wark.
Up te par 22, at, any rate, ilut oire engraring betrs
the imprint o! auy Canaaian engraver. lie en-
gravlng fox tic work has beeu dlonc i Canaa for
thc past filtecu months; and, proviens to that,
only a very simil naeiety.

(8) Tie "Art Publisbing Co." axe registeredin
Toronto, under tUie Onta.rio Statutea relatlng te
partuerabips, as being ccmposed of loward B~.
Baldon and Rauban B. ]lelaon-fonierly thae
Adlaz-pnblishing finm of H. ]3elden & Ce., sud are
(te use eux corresponants mors) "Uic sanme ,
sanieyears ago, riscd sucb a breeze anong Uic
fariners cf Uic neigbhouring connty cf Victoria, by
Uic veil-hueiru A tlas dodge" Thcy are natives,
sud former residents, o! Neirtein, Connecticut$
but I. R Belden la noir a resideut o! Broolyn,
N. Y.,.n shd Ui ier eue resides temporarily iu
Toronto.

As te their financis] standing, ex their ablity
te carry ont tieir promises, or comploe tire rorli,
we prefer te offer ne opinion. Wc do nut 1-now
'wlatber the.ir prasent effort le--as suggested by
eux orrespondcnt-mexclyv te Ioa up Uic fsrming
comninnity iti thcir zzuxplus stock, thxowu on
their bauds by towm anad City subseribera. 'Wo de
kuew lu ibis connoctien, homever, that tic present
towm ana city delivery tbxougho-at canna las
ahrasnk bo thé ei-rnt of a grec: rarnj thousands £_-:
iLs original dimensions; and eux information is te
the olleot that tBhaisbrnkaso la lu very gret mca-
sure duo te so many of the subscrlbers boing, by
ae&rrclSiwaan 1î» theouaiàty o! tboeo-
ucad Art Pbibx Ç Co-.%-cOMplca with a
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knowledge ot their proviens business record in vani-
0118 parts ut Ontuxio ana Quebeo, as well au thoir
present ,-eccontricitieB' i l aling with tlioir
oustoxuers.

Thoso fariners living ini the localities proviously
,,atlased", by these people ned net bc enliglit-
oned, in erder te bo warned. But when ail kiude
of taise pretences are indulged by canvassers as
te mnat riai points in the case; wvben agents go se
tar- as to assure those *ihoso subseriptions tboy
sck that the Marquis et Lorno, Eai-i Pufferiu,
Principal Grant ana Mr. O'Brien are theo ciet
8tockheldera et tho concern; that the wçork ia
purely ana solcly Canadian-the IlCempany,"
artiste, engravers, pi-inters, paper-makors, and
wbatnet; tiiet the 1« encouragement" te IlCan-
adian Art " i8 enly ý,ked te tho sinail extent, ef
Ilputting de'wn yeur naine" fer ene part (or hait
a dezen-as ho can persuade the fariner) et a
sixty cent part-book-soon atter -which a doliverer
cernes mrund with a cart-Ioad, more er less, et
"lparts," and 1 ,buil dozes " the fermer into a settie-
ment, uder thrcat et a iaw suit, ana en the strength
of a east-iron Ilcontract " ho bas n'ittingly signed;
when this, and muai more et a similar or worse
character is practised by those people among the
farming cemmunity at large; ne agr-e with oui-
correspondent that it is oci- duty te lay the tacts
betoro oui- subscribers, in the way he suggests.

Very many questionable-not te say diarepu-
table-mattera bave been unearthcd in eur an-
quiries on this subjeot (seme oftwhich are matters
et record in tho ]aw ceurts, ana in the Public De-
partinents) 'which tuily convinco us that sucb gen-
tlemen as Mr. O'Brien and Principal Grant (under
whese naines thc i-cal publishera cenceal their

n) are in utter ignerance et the itodits operandi
employed, or the disi-eputahie and untruthful
manner in which their good nomnes are being ban-
died about tho country te bolster up this falsoly
so-called IlCanadian" enterprise.

SWFINDLrNG T7HE àGRICULTURISTS.

The success et the mn who goes axnong the
fariners soliciting tiair money for his useless
wareg hau long been.a scanai sud a sbame. It
la net all the fsrmer's fault. He is lixe oCher
monin Mosact respects. Eu-nan nature is rauci
the saine, the world over. But bis isolation
effera fcwer opportunities fer consultation and for
combination iu selt.defcnce, A scheme that wouid
feul iu the town xnercly because it rould attruct
the attention et others, and ho discnssed by thexu
wbilo Ioolxing on, may be carried eut iu the re-
tiracy et the tsrmer's hoine. A band. ofscounnrels
coverlng a bouse iu thie village with a net-work. et
Iightning.roda, and thon bnll-dozing the oner
into a promissery note for ton trnes thc cost et
the work, wouid fail merely frexu the casuel
preseuce et tiea neigibonrs who might chance te
pasa wbilo thc werk was going on. Tet this
transparent fraud may ho succeasul when at-
tcnmpted on an unsuspiciousasudbusy. rinswo,
stands nionue.

Lagal teachniities tend to demnoralize the

fariner. Bie secs srne oe swinaied by Uic coin-
bined shrowdness et two swlndlers, one et whorn
le a Iawyer, aud bo learns te distrustth Uiaw.
Finaing bis naine signe ta a very ]isnxlcss con-
trac, ho is persuaded that ho buas "geL bis foot
ln ana su ho will pay eut ratier than stand for
~what ho knows te ho bis rights, faing tic law.
.And, at ail this, the self-sufficient mn oni th
crowded strects will snile, aud say Uic fariner
ougit te have more snne. And this in truc- Wo
&boula kncw more than. we do. But czperienca in
a slow achool, aud it la cmsetiaily thc school, et
tbose Who livc in isolation.

But tic position et the tairmer ôffars the anindlar

botter opportun4y ta escape dutcction. The latter
may ho gleaning ini tar-distamit pastures betoro his
littlo aciemu baa beau discovert.d, Nvlicrea, if it
had been censummated in tie village, the idle
loaters, Uith e ra thi efficers, all %vould have
heen ou bis track -%while it -%vas yct warni.

It is tic dut>' et thc press, as %vell as of reading
and observant tarnier8 and otbers te wvarn uvery-
body againat tic oily tangues et the peddler et
clotis, carpets, linons, etc., tint liavo eseaped
duty, or are hankrupt stocka, and sold tor- a sang.
Tho travelling vender pf grafts and truit trees is
a dangerous teUlow, tor it takea a long Linie te
prove his guilt. But tree-planting, la a niatter et
se mnueh importance te thc planter, and lie ahiotild
be se absolutal>' certain et wvhat ho la doing, that
it seemne strange tiat any ene slîould permit lin
self te tako tic risk et relyimig on tie representa-
tions et an irrespensible stranger.

But it la useless te, attempt te enumerate tic
wiles et the wicked. Thc ivisdoin of tic serpent
will ho suffiaient, te enahie him te bide bis trail.
An old swvîndlo will bo succepded hy a ncwv eue,
and wheu the old is torgotten it will be revived.
Thc only satety ia in givin- a %vide berti te offers
et suddexi riches at tic banda et stramgers-te al
effara cf something for nuthiug-and cspecially te
aver>' proposition that suggesta on its face any in-
trigue, any fraud upoxi tie Governinent, or ou pi-
vate persans, or any gain where otiers mnust loe.

PIC1'UJESQ VE CÀNA4D.

Mit. EDiren,-Will yeu, through yeur coluxuns,
k-lndly informa mc and a large circle et acquaint-
auces bore, and, 1 dare say, iL wiil intoet people
ln othar sections as well:

Ist, Whet.i2r tho book cailed IlPicturesque
Canaaa "la published ln Toroente.

2nd. «Whetier it is tic product et Canadian
artiste; and engravera.

Srd. And flnally, as te the idcntity ef tie se-
called " Art Publishing Company," whoso imprint
appears ou tic work, ana their reputation as book
publisiers, their supposed financial standing, and
ability te coniplote such a 'werl. My i-casons fer
mnsking this requcat are: Agents et the cern-
pany have beau ini this locality canvassing axuong
fermera for this book and makimig reprosentations
snch as are covered by an affirmative answer te
the aboya quoies, whiereas it is stated by ethers,
Liat ail thc abova reproseutatiens, as te tacts, are
taise; that thc Art Puhlishing Co. is reailly
composed et Yankee Atlas men-11-oward B. and
Bonben B. Belden-tie saine who, som-o years
ago, raised sncb a breeze among Uic tai-mers et
tic ncighbouring ceuuty et Victoria, by thc vieil-
kuovin Atlas dodge. It is fuitier stated that
Uic said parties are with out means er credit te
complote thowor-, sud that thcyarcnowsimply try-
ing ta i-aise fanas by loadimig the farinera et tuis
county with eld stock which bas been tirewu ou
Lhiu bauds by theur tawn ai 1 city suabsaribers
tirougbout Ontario, retusing te take tic work
on learning thc nature cf Uic traudulant i-cpi-
seutatlons on vibich it was sold. IL la aise
stated, as a pi-cet et iLs being a foreign produc-
tien, tint, wiathin thc ].ast fcw wceLis, the entiru
6tuck et thc publishers vies 3eizad l Teronto by
thc customs officers for undervaluation, ami that
a portion ot Uic plates r, ere seized in New Yenk by
Uic 'U. S. custome officiais for baving been smug-
glcaby Uic Beldens ana theïr agents, acrosa thc
linos frein Canada. Novi, if thc repi-esontations
made by Bciacne agents arc truc, that tbis work is
puroly Canaian, iL is a praisawoi-thy iednxg
ana deserves success. If taise, I thinkit tmy duty
te viar Uic press of lisJ fi-ud, that tlmcy Muay, in
tunu, warn, their subsaribers and Uic publia genar-
ally. Tiare ara a large nuniber cf pcoplo lu

tuib Iecality whe have ne muans et teating Uic
trutli et tic statemonte et these agents, wio wiii
ho tlinnkl'ul as vieil as nîyaelt toi a i-cpi> te tueB
communication tirougi tic columne et yeux
valuablo paper.

SUii5CRIiBii.

SELECTION 0F SERD GRAIM.

On this inmportant subjeat tue Ferniers' Retîew
offera tic tellowing :-In breeding steak et all
kcinda a careful solectio i3 mrade by tic intelligent
tainmer, especially lu thc maie, lin order that tic
quality et tic progen>' nia>' ho iinproved. lI tic
selection et nmany kinda ef secd alînilar care, in ex-
ercised, and eni>' tic hast ebtainahie plsutad. But
lin sowing tic varions sînail grains but little eare
is taken te seaurie tic hast seed and tiat possessing
tic highest vitality. It la usually sowxi as iL
comas troin tie tlîreshing machine. Periapa iL is
i-un tireugi a tanning miii te clear it as tar as
possible et foui sceda. But tiare je ne effort te
make a selection et oniy the largest and plumpest
grailna for sewving, though it la abselutely certain
that if sucli selctions coula ho nmade, stronger,
healthier, more vigoreus and 'moi-e productive
plants would be ebtained, with corrcsponding iu-
crensed yield. An Pastem-n taimer, -%vriting te oe
of oui- eastern exahanges, gives is methods cf
making bis selections et seed wheat, Nvichis se
simple tiat iL could be readily employed by auy
fariner. Ho bas aoustruated a druru holding about
a husbel (it could be made on a lai-gar sae), the
ends et wood and thc sides et wire netting, with a
meh et suai size that will allow ail but the largest
kernels te pess tireugi. Thiis on bclng made te
revolve by a crauk, allows about tire-fou-Lis ot
tie grain iucludingô ail thc smail ici-ne sud foul
'eceda such as coakie, 'wild buckwheat, mustard or
otier small seeda te feul tireugi, glviug hlm out et
oaci busici a peck et unitormly large plunip k-cr-
uels. lu using tlîis toi- secd ha finds tint ho onaly
needs about hait tic amueunt usuaily sown, sixice
if every kernel is proeily put inxis sure te grow,

ile li wbeat as erdinnnily sown many sceds fail
te gai-minate, sud oticrs produce a wcvak, siekly
plant wicia lurowded and smotiered, te death
by Uic more healthy and stronger growing planta.

I3EGEV AT ONCE.

Maize su effort 1 EvMr young man itenato
munke an effort. Be ia going te do vwouders
- Yeu just wait" hoe says, confident in is oui
good intentions sud abilities. 1111 show yenr
some day.** show us now, ladi Ishow us ncw!i
Now's tLc time! Yen'il noyer bave a botter.
WVo cau't viaiti vie a anions te sec yen be-
gin. Lat ne at once sec yen anirnated by thc
pi-atical purposo et doing-uot by Uie dream, cf
doiug-sud tien vie vil cipher up your future
for yen. Make au effert 1 Even if yen failthei
fi-st trne-a bundxcd timt --that's ne muatter.
~Stick te it Tic rcsuli sinovitable! It is only
thoso wie back eut vie como to grief.

Txi- value if dairy scheels is showu by thc re-
sults lu Denna-k sud Ireland, viens thoa are
severd. Danlsi sud Irish dnlry proaucts stand
far aboa Amanlanu or Canaian, lu spiteofe our
brona acres and flue liards.

Sour, oue bau taken thc trouble te ascertaln how
far- a fariner mnust walk te put ln aud tend forty
acres ot coi-n. Te plougli tic ground wlth a six-
teen-inci th-co-horso plougi ho travels 350 miles ;
te iarrev Uic grouud tierougl>' botore planting
ha wiii bave te travel 100 miles; te, cultivato tic
sane ho trayais fifty miles; te cultiviite it tii-c
turnes ho viii have te tiavel 130 xnilcaamaklug a
total et GOO lîundred miles bosides the gathcrlng.
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BITTER BUTTER.

Not a few complaints arc hourd, of bitter
butter on farms whcere butter making lias not
yet becoio a specialty in coldweathier. Butter
iBs oxnetimes bitter in warm weather, thouggh
rarcly se. It is niost often noticed in October
or November, when the feed is getting poor,
aud the weather is too cola oither for creami
to rise readily or fur the xnilk tu sour. Milk
set in rooms wbere the teinpcraturo ranges
dluring, the twenty-four hours from forty-five
degrees te fifty-five degrees, thrôws up is
creamn so slowly, when set in slballow pans in
the open air, that skinrming is often delayed
until the milk is fort.y-eight or sixty hours
old. By this time, though not sour, as i
would be in suramer, it often bas a very un-
pleasant taste, a very old taste, if nothing
worse. Not unfrequently, the crcam, as it
lies upon the milk, wvill be decidedly bitter,
aud when this i~s the case the butter -will also
be bitter.

We do not dlaim, a sufficient knowledge of
chemistry to be able to clearly explain why
rnilk set at one temperature wviU thiro% up a
good, swveet creans, and at another texuperature
'will sour in a very short time, and at stili
another temperature turu bitter or take ou
very disagreeable flavours, but such we know
to be the fact. The most unfavourable tom-
perature, according to our experience, for but-
ter xnaking, lias been nearly fifty or fifty-live
degrees. Professor Arnold explains the bitter-
ness, wc believe, by showing that at tnis tom-
perature, nameiy, fifty or fifty-five degrees, a
vinous fermentation sets in, which developes
the bitter aud disagreeable tistes. A temnpera-
turc, either considcrably lower or higher,
Nvould favour other and mure d..ý,irt4blu

chnes f lihr, lactic fermentation or

common souring would takec place, while if
the temperature were reduced te, forty degrees
or less, ail fermentation would be preventcd
or greatly retarded.

Farmers who are troubied witlibitter creani
ana bitter butter in cola weather, oftcn are
perfectly succcsful in niaking good. swoèt
butter, after scalding their xnilk when first
brought in frein the stable-s. Hlcating up te
a temperature of 150 dogrmes %vill destroy fer-
ment gernis, and such scalding' sems te inake
the inilk richer and sweeter. 'Village bouse-
keepers; often hoat the milk they reccive frum
their rnilkxnen, te make it kcep better. It is
no anali job te, boat the milk of a large berd
overy xnornirig and evening. especially with ne
botter convenience than the kitelien steve, and
if the cows are healthy, the fecd of the 1..cst
quality, and the temperature, of the milk zoomi
is kept -warm onough by artificial boat, there
-will seldom be any necessity for adding this
labour te thec usual daily routine of the dairy
-work,; but if the conditi ons are not favourable
te baving swcct ceani, scalding the milk will
surely tend to, render it so. We gave up
scalding as a regular practice severai ycars
ago, believing that thé quantity o'f butter was
daininishe thereby, and that, NviLix sufficient
care in other directions, the practice mighit bo
dispensed with. Thiereare afewfarmers who
set their milk during cold wcatber in one of
the coldest rooms iu the bieuse, whae it will
freeze within a few heums 'This method bas

beon found te givo butter of the riehest quality,
equai te that made by scalding the niilk.
Oreami riscs vory fast ln xnilk that is freczing,
and the percentago of cresmn throwu up is
scarcely equalled by any other .inthod. The
only sorious difticulty is in securing a uniforma
temperaturo, suficiently low te freeze iL
quickly, though tho work of slcimming in a
eold room, sud agai.n wsarming the milk for
use, is auobjection. Tho creamisuot usually
frozen, and after wsnxining up te tho churning
temperaturo, cornes te butter veny readily.
Sealding snd freezing are probably the surent
-wsys of preventing bitterness in butter at
those seanons unfavourablo te butter xnsking.

CLBA NL INES9

If there is eue habit which auy one Who
kceps a cow should avoid incurring, iL is a
habit of uncleanliness in butter making. Wu
are uow speaking more particularly of un-
cleanliness at the time of milking. Any im-
purities which may come in contact with the
milk will se affect iL 'with ar offensive odeur
as that its prenonce may lie detccted in the
butter pruduct, althoughi it hms been straid
and churned sud ivorked sud rinsod most
thoroughly.

This fact is generally knowu by farmiers
sud dairymen, but they do not always attach
tu it due importance, lu a largu dairy the
xuilking must necessarily b3 douc by hired
hielp, sud it is a deplorable fact that the
average hired man scarcely over bias sufficient
interest lu his i'ork, tu tako such care as is
uecded at inilking Lime te keep the milk dlean.
But, of course, there are some exceptions te
this mile.

Even iu a small dairy wlierc but few cows
are kept aud ne hclp cmployed, a carelsemnss
is tuo ufteu nuticcabie, and the fariner bas
noue but hixuseif te biame if there is a straugo
odeur about bis butter as hoe spreads his bread,
or if he finds that bis butter fails te bring
the bcst prico in nmarket. We were ceuversing,
recently, with su esperienccd dairyman on this
sWiJject, who receives fromn tlvefty te thirty
cents more per pound for bis butter than mont.
others get, ana ho said that hoe nover sat down
te xnilk a cow, or even permitted auy oeelsc
in bis empklty te do se, wvithout having first
thoroughly cioaused the cow's udder sud teats,
as well as lier body sud bind legs, fromn cvery
vestige of ixnpurity. Wo arc fully awane that
iL is ne pleasant mattor te go througb suicb a
piroces of clcauing and wrxshiug on a cola win-
ter xuorning, whcu tihe thermometer registers;
ten degrees or more below zero ; but eterual,
cieauiiness is the pnice of pure butter, sud it
will pay in t4c end. A plentiful supply of
bedding, tither of marsh grass or straw, aboula
bo given thre cows every uight, whieb, wil
prevent mucb trouble on tihe part of thre
Milkuxan. _ _ _ _ _

)MILKI.4G-CÂRZE 0F COWS TEÂTS.

I bean to milk wheu I was cightyears oid,
which is sixty-four ycars ago, snd them hias
not been Mure than twu in ail of the si.xty-
four years but -%vbat I bave evcry day had
something to do with the cows. .Audperliaps
I know as much about cows as auy boy wbo
is ne older thau I amn 1 have had some oet-
-perience with eows cracked tests. At nightl1
'Wash thre tcats with water (I prefer to have it

warm), then, with a brush Bueh as painters
have, having ini a tin baain some, pute boi's
lard molted, I givo the cracks a good greasing.
Thon 1 'would feed tho cows with samethiug
that thoy like to est, which diverts their at-
tention.

1 commence stripping down the teats 'with
my thtimb sud finger; 1 do not clasp My
ivhole hand harsbly round the teat, or by se
doing the cracks will open and hurb the cow.
If the cow is inclined to kick do not whip lier.
1 have long since fouud it botter te pat thom.
on their shoulders aud card their checks,
speaking gently to tbem, than to use ail the
goad-sticks one eau get hold of. It takes
some time longer te xnilk thîs way, as I milk
in a long quart meanure, vith one band, going
round, taking only one quart at each time out
of each test. Wben I get ail the milk I strip
into one baud and apply it to the tenta, leav-
ing thom quite soft sud moist. Thon I have
a two-quart tin dish, with a bandle, 'with
about a pint of flour in it, and press the disb
up to the bsg with the tests enclosed; shako
the dish, and the flour wiIl sdhere te, the
cracks. I have been told that those who tend
grist mills &o net have their bauds crack. A
wash mnade of milk sud miolasses of equal
parts, is good te keep the tests moist while
milkingr, sud te be applied before the dish of
fleur is applied. To prevent the tests from
cracking, I grosse the cows' legs with lard
whero they rub against the teats when the
cew is travelling.

Now, there is a good deal of fussing 'with
cows, but wbat other animal eau we auy bet-
ter aflord tefuss over than thocow? We are
deriving some benefit fromn the cow every day
in the year on the fann. Wben she does not
give milk, she is breeding, snd hor manure is
on the fanm, aud not on the highways, as is
that of the oxen sud horses.-C-rrespundexrt
in Maine Farmecr.

MING.

If thore is any cause for particular care aud
-vrtchfulness on the part of the busbandn
who eniploys heip, iL is xnost assuredly with
those wbo do the milking of bis cows. The
inanuer of miking has a more powerful influ-
once on the productivoness of the cow than
Muost dairymon are sware of. A slow sud
careless nrilk-er soon dries up the best cow.
The flmst requisite for a good milker is utter
cleanliness; the udder should, therefore, be
carofully washed before niilking, if the cow
bas been lying in a yard or stable. The
niilker should begin graduallyaud very gently,
but should stcadily inercase the rapidity of
the operation until the udder is cmptied, using
a pail large enough te hold ail the milk ivith-
eut changing. Cows are very sensitive, sud
the psul cannot bc changed wvithout leading
t'ho cow more or lesn t, -withholcl ber =xxik.
The grcatest cane sbould ho taken te strp the
lat drop, and iL sbould bo donc rapicfly. If
any milk is lcft it, is reabsorbed into the sys-
tomn, or cisc becomes caked and diminishes the
capacity of tho udaer. if gentie and miàl.
trcatment, is obsorved, the operation is ono of
picasure te the cow; but if an opposite course
is pursuod, if at every restons inovemnent
causcd by pressing a sore tout, the animal is
hsrslxly spoken to, she will bo likely to kick,
and thus ferai a habit whieb 'wiU ho diffcult
te break. Âvaid change of milkers, and ho
loth to part with a good eue.
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O VRR THIS ORCH4RD FENCE.

DY URU J. SUELLM.

Xl 'pearsd t me i wa'ant no use ent in the fil to.day;
il somchow, oonldnt swing the scythe nor toss the ncw-

mown bay.
An' se I thonght I'd jest ait bore among the aipplo trocs,
To reat awhile boncabli thoir shado and watoh the buzzin'

boes.

Wcl, nol I On't say I'rn trcd, but I somchow 'wantod roet,
To bo away tram ovcrything nuemed sorter ta be boat ,
For cvcry tirno I go arouud whord thora la bunian kind,
I kindor bungor atter ivbat I know 1 onuelo fiud.

It'as ung'iar bow in natal' the swoet apple blossonas fu,
The breozo, it 'peurs te know and piok the purtioat of 'cm

aul;
It'a only rnggcd once, perbaps, ean stand agin' the blat-
Tho frail andl delicato axu mado 100 beautiftl too lest.

WVb;. right bore in the orobard, among the oldoat thore,
I hba a niea young applo troc just startin' out tW beur,
An' wbon theo kinoctial storin comae terin' cross the faim
It tore that up, whilo to the reat it d.dnt do no burin.

An' se yon've beon away a spèd? Wall, how in things in
tawn ?

Daro aay it's gettin' closean' hot. To takoitnp an' down
I liko tho country best. in glad.t 10 5 youre luokin'

spry.
No!1 Things dou't go juBt right with me; I scarcely can

Bay why.

Oh, ycs 1 The crop ia lookin' fair, l'y. ne right tW cern.
plain,

My cern rue wcll, an' I have got a purty stand et grain;
My bsy is siniost made, an'-WelI, yes 1 Betsy? Sbe's

heneyer ls as hearty as abe enght te bo, yen know.

The boys? They're iu the moddor lot down by the old
mil race;

As fine aplaceeof grass gratinas I've gotnupon the place,
It's queer hou', wbcn tho grues grews np, an' gits tolookin'

boat,
Tirat then's the lime te out ît dowum. It'a se with aIl tire

rest.

Of thingsin natur', I suppose. Thre harvest cernes for ail
Soa day ; but 1 can't nndorstand jest 'by tire boat onca

fail;
Tho Lord knows boit. He fixes tirings te suit Hlis ewn

Waise laws
An' ycl it's curions oltontinies to figgcr ont tho cause.

Mliraudy? Tes, shé's demn' wdi; siro's irelpin' mothcrnow
About tire bouse. A likcly gal te balte, or milk a cou',
Au'-No! rin not bail theman Iwcroe nycars ago;
But thon tire yoars 'ail tel upon the best of ns, yen know.

Anothor? Tes, our Lizzaf e r the boat eof tici ail,
Our baby, enly soventocu, se swoct. an' fair an' taul;
Jeat like a lily ; always good, yet chocri ai, bnighl, an' gay-
Wo laidh ernin tire chluroiyard, ovr yendor,ye4terday.

Tbal'a 'why I foit 1 valent ne use in the ficad to.day,
Il sorneiow, couldn't swing tire scythe, nor toss tire new.

mown iray-
An' se 1 birougli rd jesl ait bore arnong the trocs an' rosI;
Those thinga cerne bardez wbcn wa're ùïl, but thcn the

Lord knows boat.

IF
A SHORT TALE THAT TELLS ITS OWN

MORAL.

Hildogarde Lyveit ira just corne dlown to break-
fast.

Miss Lyaolt was almost always late at tbe mornig
moa].

Sire 'ws one of those young iadie Who seldoma
trouble thomscives about tire couvenioce or incen-
venionco cf aIliers, as regards theix ewn self-indulg-
ence.

Misls Lyrcît, nioreevor, Ilwent ont" a good doal,
and balle, soircs, ana oveniug roceptions do net cor-
respond 'ailir onrly beums

Mms Lyveit, a geuble, weak.eoyed littho wexuan,
'whe sastin an apologotie manner beina tire coffea-
urn, wau, te tell the trntb, afraia cf bier tail, hand-
sema danghtcr, who came int thro rocur like a fresir
brooze, and scoe aotually ta ii.-t it up waitlier
brilliant dark, cycs ana shining braida of auburn blzr.

Thre oldest Miss Lyvoît, 'wio wus litorazy, was sl-
roady sotlod down st bier deslc in tire snnny bay win-
dow-the second. Mise Lyvelt, who 'wua mestio, -wur
engagea in Iooking lever a basket cf table linon--but
Hildergarde, tiro aeknou'ledged beany of tire farnily,
prctendcd to ne ,ocaUe

"eI shail rnarry rieb," said miss B3logao.
Ana raa]ly lier protty face ana styliali manci

zacmed almia te anîherize lier in box boaut.
44Woll, dear, ana liow aia yen onjo' tire baul last

raight ?" saïd mmrs Lyvelt, as aira poured eut a cup eà
bet eoffse, ana puslied tire plate of toaut towasrd be,
dsnghter..

IlOh, Wacll cnugir," caid Hildegarde, indifféoetly.
"Dut,' oh, marnat 1 " brigbter'ing auddcnly np, "'avio

do Yen suppose I met thora ?"'
"lI don't know, I'rn sure," said bir8. Lyvelt. IlWbo

u'aait?" '
"Norton wylde."
"No 1 " éjaeulatcd Mra. Lyvoît, wbilo Elconora

Ieokcd np fren bier translations, and Sophia droppodl
ber bail cf darning cotn.

"lYes," saiid Hildegarde, shirning tire crean int
ber coffec, Ireh bas reburued, and Mrs. Stoyver tous
Mo ha hae inaid a Great fortune."

IlDce be admire yen as rnuoh as ovor, dlarliug 2
asked Mars Lyvoit, smilihg.

",I don't think tbero's mucir donht cf that, mammra,"
rebnrned Hildegardo, u'ith a conscions boss of ber
pretty Young bond. "lHo 'ailtzedl twice 'aitir me.
Yen can't bhmnk heu' mueir be bas inaprovcd sinco ire
'avnt awa'y. And bo's We caR bore tbis avi-ng. I
ailways told Yen I shcnld uaarry rida, marna, and I
rather birinir Uic bour nd tlae man are corne."

IlI'rn sure I boe se, dear," said Mrs. Lyvolt,
ratier dcjectodly, "for papa ia really gatting quite
outrageons about tho balla fur kid gluves and bouquets,
and Mme. Denumancir's little aiccount~-

"Dut, ch, maanma," recklersly intcrrupted Hilde-
garde, ireh aiskod me about tint plant ho gave me
before bewenî awny-iia wbitegardenia, ycnknou'."

'WCjl 2 "
"And 1 told i I hud uatcred il every nigirt ana

morning durlng iris absence. Whiat aise could I say?
Ho meant iL for a sert cf gage d'amour, yun knew,
and il 'aaouldn't de te cuu tiraI I ha fergobten ail
about it, aind let it die."

IIoh, Hildegarde, did yen lot il dia 1" nskcd Elco-
nom, reproachfully.

"0 f course I did." saiid tire bennty. mWat dia I
care for lb ? Ncrton Wylde was a poor main thon-
be's a midi main nou'."

And wbat u'iil ira say 2"demanded Sophia.
"TbaVts thre question," sald Hildegarde. "lHo

mnabn't knucu. I must obtain a whiito gairdonia
sorneu'ere or cIrer befare to-niglat bo reproduce the
eue I bave 'wept aind mused over durnrg is absence."

Ana she ]ai'aGied sarcasbicaiiy.
"lOh, Hildegarde, wbat n irypocrite Yen arae!" cried

ont Sophia.
",I'mn ne wersa lion cIrer girls," reterted Hide-

garde.
"lI snw a levely gardeuiant t he flor-lsb'a lasI u'cek,"

remarkied Eleonora, "lbut bhey asked aponnd for it."
IlI bavcn't gel a paund, te spare, nnd thia's the

ond cf lb," said Hildegardo, knitting ber brows.
",Lncy rarke iras one lu bloena," said Sophia. -I

u'as looking nI it only yasterday, ana 'woudening heu'
iL u'aa tirat poar folks eau keop sncb arquisita plants."

"'Wo's Lucy Parka 2 "
"Sire dots seu'ing fer me," said Sophia. Mars.

Ecyt, cf cur Dorcns Society, recormoended bier.
Supports an cld ncle, or cometbig cf that sert, I
bolieve. I nover sbonld have thougirt cf Uic tiring
agalu if Yen baad'I obanced te mention a white gar-
denia."

"Good," said Hildegarde, Il che.bll be mine."
"I don't tbmnk sba'd seu il."
"lil baye it, nnyway," asscrted tic imperious

,young banuty. "«'Wrat'shler addrcsa1"
"9No. 17 itaven luna, thurd floor front" said Sophia,

refcmning te, a littho memerndurn book in tire drawor
of bier -monk-sbaind. II's rabiror a povcrty-strickcn
carl ai place,bu-

"1 don't cure," sald Hildegarde. Il'III go tirera ut
once."

Lucy Paiko 'aas veiy bnsy that ay fiulshing an
erder for Miss Sophia, Lyveit.

Sire 'aas a pale, probty girl, with regnlar Grocian
fuatures, glossy black tresses, aind an air of lndy.iko
ra'finorncnt 'u'hici eue would scaroely expeet te find lu
n mere aeu'ing-girl.

Lucy ua net alu'ays ccnpied liaI humble sphero.
Sire, tec, irad ad ber droanis cf a higirer, more

luxtarious abrnospirare, from wbicb, as; I sire hsa
awakened te, lie dull roalitia of a lite cf hall.

Dut Lncy's hourt was Egbe.r tlon uai, for a Con-
arous friea wuas ven thon aitting ina tic adjoining
room, 'aili ler ca uncle, ana tirrongl tho parlially
epan door aie eond ber bis veice.

44 Do yen tink, Àbuer Parka, i 'would lot my
iatior' al clark, tire mian wha ba brokan down and
growu gray in bis servie, sifer frein want? Boforo
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I u'ont awuay I was almoat nis poor as yourself ; but
uow that I have succeeded in amassing a litle money,
I arn going ta mako yen coînfortabie. ces, I know
Lucy le a good girl-ayo, aud a prebty girl-but bbait's
ne reason she aboula toil herseif iuto a L'onsiunptien.
I've beuglai tirat Wiartloy place, and you shalU ho the
lodge.kcoper nit a good salary. Theo's a protty littho
house for Yeu aind ycur oid wife, and the country air
'aili do Lucy good. And-"l

Dut just thon the girl's attention u cailoed off the
ceory monologue by a sharp, imporieus rap at thre
outer ùoor.

Shoc opened it, supposing tire now-coer te ho sorne
obance custoaner, of whichi oommoclity, poor child, ace
stood sa(lly in noci.

And Mis Hilde-ardo Lyvoit swnng in, ng wlth
jewdlory, sccutcd with a faint odour of violets, and
dressedl in tha vory extrema cf tho fashien.

II sceu dan't kuou me," ac said, as Lucy rose
in soma surprise. IlI arn Miss Lyveit, eistor te thc
Yeung lady Who occasionally emplcya yen."

Lucy boeod.
IIAnd(,", ado Hildegoarde, looking past ber nt tire

superb creamy blussom 'avina rose laie a royal orown
ont cf its glossy green loaves, "I 'aant tW buy tirat
gardenia."

"lIt is net for sale," said Lucy, colouring dooply.
"Il was m3 xnotirer's. Sire raised il frorn a alip be-

fore she died, and-
"I dare say," coldly interrupted Hildegarde; but

poor people oughtn'l te talk nonsenso about sentiment.
1 sc," with a glance, Ibtat yen noua mouey. n'i
give Yeu balf a crewn for tirat plant."

Il is net for sale," repeated Lucy, constrainedly.
"4Then Yen don't men te oblige me," haughtily

spoke ont Hildegarde. IlVery wcll ; if yen porsist in
your obstinacy, it will be thc worse for yen. I wil
tell rny sister Sophia te witbdraw ber onstorn from,
Yeunat once. Dou't bo an idiot ; listan te tbc commen
sense cf tire bbiug. Hloe'c bal! a crewn ; just wrap
the plant up and lot me bake it away."

"But, Miss Lyvet-"-ý
I bave ne io eW argue the matter," lnbornptcd

Hlildegarde. IlYcs or ne 2 I want the fiowor-and
=y sister la oe cf your best custemers."

Ana Hilde garde Lyyeit triurnphantly bore the
snewy blossome away.

Her foctstops ba scaircely died eut on the tbreai-
beld beforo ber Upcle Abner's friand bout pityingly
over Lncy'c drooping brou'.

"Wbat, cryint:, Lucy i Âud enly becmme that
baudsomeo visage bas stolon away your one libtie
flowor. flelievo e. na ild, she le net wcrth oea cf
these ghittering toar-diarnon de. I 'aill fil yonr wiu.
dews witla fiowcrs before ni;-ht-fail."

- Ten are very kinJ," faltured pour Lncy, trying te
amüoe; "lbut-but Uiey u'ill net be my poor motiror's
gcairdania."

Miss Lyvoit u'as in ber meet onciranting toilette
u'hen Mr. Wylde callcd tiat eveuing.

nd an a gildcd. tripod iu tic window stooa poor
Lu , Parhe's ceam-wbito blassosu.

,- ou seo," saiid Hildegarde, srniig swoelly, Ilho1W
I have trcasurcd it for your sae."

Norton 'Wylda lookod ber straigit in the face.
ilDo yen menu," said hoe, rn tiaI cead, blunt way

cf bis tirat sorneicu' jarred tapon bier pretty cenven-
bienalities, litat this is tbc sume fiau'cr I gave yen
before I 'aent away?2"

"0 f course it is," said ncansciaus Hildogarde.
"Miss Lyveit," said Norton 'Wylde, dr-wing hlm.

self te bis full beight, "lYen are a woeran-and from.
a wcrnan's lips falsehaod cernes with a donblo-disalled
terrer. TYen brought this fiou'cr framn Lucy Parke's
hanse o-day ; Yen wilcd Il heom bier by thireats aud
entroaties nie. And ucu' yan wovuld peaim il cff
upan me for tha saine I gave yen thrca yoara age 1 "

Hildegarde steed 'ailir crunsoned chec, and fingers
ner-vcusly 'aorldng togther-dotected 1

Tiro platitudes wbîcba aiewould fain have utterca
dicdl away on ber lips-she cnly felt tiraI aie iae
piaycd eut bier &uaie and lest iL

Norton Wyldc teair bis loave--aa 'ahon Pars. Ly.
votlt aud bboc rirs hurried ii ta inquire tira reason of
iris uuozpectodly bni sojouru, thoy fond Hildegarde
ln a storm, cf passaunate teurs.

Thst was thia na cf ber iropes on tira subjeet cf
Norton 'Wy.lde.

And six mentira afterwaras, when tiroy ireard cf
bis marrnag te Lucy Parka, Hildegarde Lyvoît aie-
vated bier bO=asme eyebrou's, and contemptuons1y
remarked:-

"Aftor ail, Norton Wyla always irad low taate.
To tink of bis marrying a droam3ker."
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HOME CIROLIE.

SOME 0F TUE FINE ARTS 0F SOCIETY.

SPEARIno:WELL 0OP OTIIEfS.
If tho lino acoomplielimont of apt,-lcing woll of

othors wcre tauglit ini ovory househuld, it would
beomo ahmost a paradlisaical land. But, nias!1
the opposito accompliqhmonjprovals. IIow mnny
hoart-burnings, quarrels and ostrangoinonte in
families have arisen fromn this disposition of
spoaking evil of ecd other!1 Encli of us bias hie
faults. l'Thorn is noue that doeth god; no, not
one," and in tho actions of the best of porsons
thoeo will bo occasional, orrors wvbich others will
perceivo, ana, if thoy areo vil-nrindcd, wvill pub.
lieli; and boforothey havo-paesed throughi haif a
dozon mouths, thoy are so chsngod that thoy aro
bardly recognizablo.

Tho art -of speaking well of othore eau ho oasily
acquired, aud it in a good rul to mako in a bouse-
hold, that theone 'who criticizes othors uuliudly
in tho family circle, or aniong frionds, ehail pay a
emalifine te bo used for somo good object. The
common ana unchristian practice of talking about
our relatives' ana neiglibours' faults le really
taugbt in the houechold by parents aud friends,
an«a the children catch tho habit ouly too quickly.

TUE ART 0F SOCIAflIITY.

Learu to bo sociable wherever yen go, snd to
speah your ligbitest words in tonca that are sweet,
and with a spirit that is genial. Think how
much pleasure yon eau givo te others by a kindly
'word, or a ebeerrul conversation, and refleet how
muoh sunehino sucli sociability throws back into
your own soul!1

Who does not feel more ebeorful ana contented
for receiving a polite bow, ana a pleasaut a «good
mniing, with a bearty shako of the baud? 2who
does not make himeif bappier by thoso slight ex.
pressions of good 'will ? Silence, or Btiff, unbend-
ing reserve, in selfish, sud churlisb. The generous
snd polite man bas a picassut recegnition' and
cheerful words for every one0 ho meets, aud ho
scattors sunbeams on bis pathway through life,
lights the path of others with smiles, and makes
the world bright te thoso wbo are apt te flnd it
ela aud forlomu, 'whilo wbat ho gives is but a tithe
of what ho meceivos, as bis oivu beart is kept fresh
sud -warm by the cheerfuiness ho exponds upon
others. Lifo wçould net be balf as cheerless and
lonely if sociability were cultivatcd as a fine art.

TRE ART? OP LIN7ING PEACL'J3LY.

Tuo art of living in ponce in tho family je grently
promotcd by t.he constant cichanges of the littie
courtesios ef life, 'which are neyer unacceptablo
ana nover uniniportant. Shall husbanda and
-wives bie lesu mindfül of iujuring the feelings of
each other than those of strangers ? should there
bo leu effort te niaintaiu suavity of manor, gen-
tieness of !.-rortmont~ and courtcsy of expres-
sion lu the faniily circle than is oxtended te visi-
tors?2

It ie the negleet of theso little courtesies in homo
111e 'wbich filin tho saloons aud bilhard roonis 'with
youug meu. Thore ail is bigbt, gay and pleasing
te tho ceuses ; aud socu thoy are drawn into dis.
sipation, and only look upon their homos as board-
ing places, where the phiysical ucossities ofecating
and sleeping are procurcd. lIn early bfe brothers
aud sisters aboula lio tauglit te ho kind, obliging
sud, attentive te cadi othor, te pcrforma httle offi-
ces for ecd other, sud bcau tho suavities cf de-
pertinent which are se esoential te the happines
cf their own lives. snd of thoso with.>vhom, thoy
are conucctod. Brothers and sisers tins taught
eau rard-y fail te make pleasaut homos of their
Ovin, wberý, words of bickoring or strito are nover
heard. 8woot smibe aud kindly actions are the
imail coins cf itfe, ana iu their aggregato consiet

tbe happines sud woIl-boing of tho 'wholo family.
*Whîiore such boebolde bocomo the mule, thon
penoo sud prospority roigu. 1«fBotter le a dinner
cf herbe wlioro love ie, than a stallodl ox sud
batred tlirowitb."-Daisy Eyebr'tht, in Country
Gentlemian.

FEEAFLTII ALPRABET.

Tie Ladies' Sanitamy Association, of London,
gives the tollowing simple mules for koeping
healtb, wbich we find copied in the Sanitariian:
A-a soon as yen are np shako blaukol aud shoot;
fl-etter ho without hes f.han Bit 'with wvot fcct;
C-hildren, if hoalthy, are active, not stlii;
D-amp beds and danip clothes will hoth inako Son; il]
E-at alowly and always chow your food well -
F-roshoun tho air in the lieuso whero you dwcll;
0-mnts tuit nover ho mnade too tight;
H-ones should ho hoaithy, airy aud Iight ;
I-1 youw~ieh to ho wecU, as yeu do I've no douhl,
J-ust open tho Windows hofore yeu go out;
K-oop the min always tidy aud donsu
L-cl duel on the furnituro nover ho seocs
M-uch iluoess is caued by tho tant of pure air,
N-ew, te open the windows ho over Sour care ;
O-Id rage and eld rubhi8h should nover ho kcpt,
P-oplo should so that thoir floors are weil stropi;
Q-uick moeonnts iu eildren are healthy sua right;
IL-reebor tho youug cannot thrive witheut Iight;
S--e that the cistorn i laean te tho brirn ;
T-skoente that your dresa is all tidy and trimu
U-so Sour noeo e Sd if thero ho a bad drain;
V-ory sad are the feoe that cerne iu ils train;
W-alk s ruch as yen can ithoul feeling fatigue;
.X--crxes conld walk full mnany a longue.
Y-our hcalth is Sour wcalth, which Sour ideni muet

Z-eal wil hclp s good cause, and the Ceod Son, wîll reap.

FARMING IX DALECARLI, SWEDEN.

BRise wbeu you liko lu the maorning, sud yen
will always fiud the farmer aiready nt work. lIn
tbe boat of lîigh noon ho May bo asleep lu hie
woodon bunk in the living moorn, but meet, et tue
day the bouse in desertedl, sud the key bauge ou
the door-jnmb or is stuck iu the shinglos et tue
low porch. The labourera como iu for their dinuer
atter fleura of dnety werk lu the fields. A huge
copper pot le brougit eut iu the middle et the
court-yard sud fil!ed wviti water. l'ho girls take
off their kerchice and bath o their arme sud neoks,
huddling tegether lu the sbado of the porci. Meu
follow sud repeat the oporation. Then the girls
dip thoir foot in the bath, aud dry thern on the
embroidered towels hauging lu the sun, sud
flually the mon sud boys likoivise finish tioir din-
uer teilet iu tue came watcr. Tho nioalinl a
simple eue-porridge, milk, unleavened bmead,'and perbaps cerne dry or pickled fi. Wcak fer-
monte drink is bandcd round in a clumsy wood-
en firklu, with eldo sud cover painted or carved
two generations ago. At tho close cf the meal
they sit ameund tho room sud sing a hiymu te-
gethor betome thoy roturn to tho fields. Every-
thing lu the bouse is cf the meet primitive order.
lIn a single large room, on tie ground-loom are
chairs madeof hollow trec-trunks, tables et rougi-
hemn planke tui up 011 folding legs againet tue
eide et the rooni, sud there aro hunke on the wall,
wli curiously carved sud paiuted trîmmings.
flecide tue rude stone fire platom, whcre the
smoko curie up under au overhauging bond,
stands the 'wll-worn ciopping-bocL-, ivbere dur-
ing tie long eveninge et tic wiuter menthe tue
taniner sita by tie heur spiitting kindling-wood
sud whittling. Prom, the smooky beanis oer-
head bang teoi, baskets, sud pelos draped witb
great bunchesetfrolded rye brcad, about tho ap-
pearanco snd texture of coarso brown paper. Te
iighten up the due tencd interier tue farmer's
wife has bang heemrbroidored tcwcls sud bril-
liant coerlots aleng the front of tic straw-fllled
bunks, sud spresd a ricily colourod piece et soit
home-woven 'wool ever the paiutedl chest 'wiore
the Bibles sud bymu-books are caretully storcd.
On the floor sho bas spriakbed fr.ýsh birci Ibaves
or stretcbod a pioceocf home-made ras carpot.
Geraniumsnassdroses bloom, lu tho long low win-

1
down, wboro tho greon toncd glass sot in iea lots
in a mollow ligit. Tho makos which bang by tho
door are whittled out of tougli wnod. Tho heer-
rang, the old hsud-mangles, aud tho 3addle-bôwg
are csrvedl lu grotesque formes or covored witi in-
tricato omnamontation. Among the tew pioces of
coarso orochory is tound porbaps a quaint silver
cup, aud sticking in tho saine raok with the clumsy
woodeu lad!oes is a battored but sorviccable silver
spoon whioh bas fed a baif-dozen generations.
Tie ouly litomatiiro in sight in a bundie *ef swed-
isi nowepapors from, far-offt Minnesota, carefully
proerved, sud rend again sud again.-ItRARiq D.
MILLET, in Ilarper's Magazine for October.

A PETRUFIED FOREST.

The visiter to tho petrufiedl foreet near Corrizo,
on tho Little Colorado, will begin te sce the signe
of petrification bours before ho ronchos tho won-
dors; bore aud thoro at almost every stop lu the
rond smali picos ot detacied limb * suad, largo
stumps ot trocs xusy ho ceeu almost bidn iu the
wbite sand.

The pctrified, stumps, ll'kubs, and, in tact, whole
trocs, lie about on afl sides. The action of the
waters for buindreds of years bas gradually -%vash-
cdanway tho higi bille round about, sud the trocs
that once covered the higi table-lande now lie in
the valley heneath. Immense tmunks, corne of
wbich mensure fivo feet lu dianieter, are broken
snd ecattored over a surface of 800 acres. Limbe
aud twig8 cover the snn luvery direction, and
the visitor is puzzied as te were ho shali ho-
gin te gather the beautitul specimeus that lic
witin. easy reacb. There are numerone blooks
or trunke of this potrilled wood that bave tho ap-
peamnnco for nil the womld, of biaving heen juet
eut dowu hy tiewoodman's ax, sud tho chipe are
throwu around on tho ground s0 that one instiuc-
tively picks thora Up ns ho would lu tho log camps
of Michign or Peusylvania.

Many of the email partiales sud even the whole
heart of somo trocs have now hecome tboroughly
cmystalized, aud the beautiful colourcd cakes
sparklo lu the sunsbino liko so many diamonde.
evory colour of tbe rainbow le dupicated lu thoe
crystals, sud those of su nmetbyst colour woula
pass tho oye of a novice for a real stene. The
grain of wood ie plainly shown lu uearly every
specimou-maliing tho pices more bosutiful than
over.

Althougi the party weut well arnicd witi piekei
sud crowbars, tboy were cntirely uuuecessary, for
thousaude ot broken fragmonts eau be gathered
ail about you, aud tho sunlight striking Upon the
cryetahizod particles point out their biding places
te the engor searcier aftcr curioitis.-Albquer
que Journal.

AN ITALIAN SUMMER

Lot us pause. thon sud look at tbis, view than
which fow cau ho more suggestive since those are
tho plains cf Tuscany, ana eastward boyend thoso
bille les Umbria. lit ie ear]y inerniug, sud the
wholo land, diversified sud softened hy brigit

nshinoasuddeep shadows, looks rich, vordant,
sud evon romantio. Par away tho mist in ox-
quisite gradations cf gray defluos lino aftr lino
of graciously uuuating iàiy cutiine, 'where
later on will appear only tho sun bleached, palbor
of a eadowloss plain, lIn front, the abrupt anigle
of theoilwal, mark-ed by itsruined towcr, stands
lu dop sbadow ag-ainst the sunllt bIne cf the
znisty bills. Tho 'vines show a richer green, a
more leafy luxuriance, than they 'will lator on;
tie fruit trocs are cf a deopor verdure ; the
sbadows of tho olives soton the hrown sud fuir-
rowed earth ou wbich they stand; the bille show
a aker bine, a clearer outiue against the eastemun
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slsy. shadow-fillod doptbe snggost loafy coolnoss,
frosh rotreats among the treos; arnid tho olives
and vines riso the blaok spires of tho oypresses.
A littio inter ana ail tbis had disappoarod. The
country lies flat-looking, shadowless, eseli acci-
dont or surfaco alinost lest lin tho broad and uni-
forrn onushino. Tho dlistant halls are whitish-
biua againet tho 'wbite horizon, tho nearor enes
hot and misty, ehowing bare epacs of earth.
Tho treocs look amall and ehrnnk on a vide ox-
panse of brown land, and the olives are littie gray
clouds, tho vines narrow gnoen line drawn on
the soil, the cypreses blaok spikes. Sunburnt
yeilow, gray-groeu, gray-blue colouring prevails,
suggeating nothing but hat and light--a pale,
hot, naist-tinted land beneath a pale, uniforna
oloudlessi blue eky. .In the gardon below a 'water-
lily bas opened on tho small, etone.borderod
pond, geraniums and inerigolde bask in the sun,
t'he sbriil cbirp of- tho cicalas nover ceoses. As
tho day deelines ana the sun sinka westward, the
country 'wil again gather colour and ligit ; and
later etill, a naoon will corne te bathe it in a 'white
ana bine and green mystery inoxprossible by
'words; a plain of pale-green treos faintly
shadowed snd sivered, melting ite a white dis-
tance through gradations of exquisite ana vwon-
derfal softness. Bo through the short sunamer
night, tilt in tho reil dawn of another day, behind
the vat foregrond of deep, mysterions unlighted
green, the bine bille rise against the new splen-
deur of the eatern sky, as tiiougl carved in
lapis-lazuli; a divine, an etherealizod lapis-lazuli,
of a bine nover yet paintedl, transparent and yet
solid, glowing as with light frorn within.

ANECDOTES 0F AB3RAHAM TJNCOLMý

Mrs. Alice D. Shipman's "RBominiscences of
Illinois Pioncers," publlshed in tho September
numbor et tho Phroogical Journial, stato of
Colonel W. 19. Davidson that, tbough he e3up-
porte Douglas iu the conteat of 1860, neverthe-
less "'Lincoln, after hie inauguration, wrote te
Colonel Davidson offering bina any office ho naiglat
think fit te namo, proposing bimaeif t.he secretary-
ship of tho treasury.P The caigin ef Linceba'e3
intirnacy with Jeebua F. Breed ie thus related:
"«M. k3peed began bis business life asarnerobaxit
in Springfield, Illinois, where ho was settled 'wben
Mr-. Lincoln came tha te open a law office. Qne
day lis ho was eitting in bis storo iu au interval
of loisure, Mr. Lincolu, whoso ingraincd awkward-
nees was thon aggravatod by youth, came up te
the coulnter, ana accostait bina with visible embar-
rassment. « 1 waaat te know, speed,' ho said,
'Uthc cost of a bedstead and bed,' adding a rougb
description which indicated the cheapest kind of
botb. ,'Wbat yen 'want, auswerod ma-. Sped,
'vill ceet yen about $17.' At this Lincoln's
jaw droppod, and a painful expregsion of saduoss
and porplexity sproad over bis countenance. Mr.
spocà, xxoticiug tho look, and rightly intorproting«
iL te signify that tho prico cxceedod Lincoïa's
mnus, quick-ly addod: «'Mr. Lincoln, 1 have a
proposition te mâle yeu. My partne- has just
geL married, ana bis bed iu -my roozu upstairs is
vacant. If you are willing te ocupy it, and
eharo my roona witb me, yen are more than wol-
corne.' The paiî3ful expression instantly vaniee
frorn Lincoln's face as, with a few simple 'words
of tbauks, lie acceptod the offer and disappeared.
In a iehort titne he reappee with a pair of old-
fashiorued saadle.bags on bis arm, and, direoted
by bis friend, shambledl up stairs te, tho dosig-
nated rcom. à minute baît scarcely paseo bo-
fore ho sbambled down again, and, as ho reached
tho shop, ca-led eut, bis face beaming 'with joound
content, « woll, Speed, I've movcd', Henoefortb
unte authi Lincoln aud Spoed were bosorn
friendes."

OLD CUSTOMS.

O1l customg 1 WeU, aur chidron say
WC got aloog withaut thora;

But yau and I, dear, in aur day
Had ather thougbts about them.

The doar aid habita of the pat.-
1 canat 0110080 but loa thom,

And sigh te think tho world nt luat
lias soarod se tsr aboya tbomn.

Wo had nat, iu the yoars geno by,
Tho graco that art discavers;

Our lives veo calmer ; yen aud I
Wero vory simple loyers.

And wvhen, car daily dutie8 o'er,
Woe trayed beside the rushes,

Tira only ge yon ever %wore
'Wcro brght aud blooming bluehea.

Our rustio way was Slow, but yet
Somo geod thora wvaa about it,

And many ilse onaw regret
Old habits wauld have rauted.

1 huow Our children stili an So
Tho Oubli cammaudment's boauty-

May tboy abey, as vye once ilid,
F'rom love and net tram duty.

Tho warld te-day is far too highi
lu wisdomn te contess thern,

But wefl we knaw, dea-, you and I,
For what we have ta bless thein.

Thangh love was in the beart of each,
1 trembled te accost yan;

End yen required a polished speech,
1 think 1 wauld have lest yau.

Ne danbt aur ininds are slow ta gauge
The ways we are nat heedng ;

But bore upen our mcmary's page
le very simple reading.

It says the foames we stil hold fast
Wexe 'Vise as well as pîcasant-

The good old castems of the past
Hiave leavened all the presont.

STRAWV LUMBER.

The Aimerican Architect say8 : It ie said that
8,000 foot of lumber eau be mnade frorn an averago
acre of straw. If this is truc wo shail net need te
ont another trac fer tbe ordinary uses of builders.
The trees on au acre cf land wMl net averaoo
more than 20,000 foot of beards ; and AL ià easy
te see that if sevon acres of wheat wil produce
20,000 foot, the straw crop would vastly. exceed
ail the lunabor demoud. It requires a hundred
years te preduce an acre of timber ; lu saoen years
tho straw of au acre would maL-o the same
ameunt of lamber. The Fargo imagination may
have outdono tbe exact faots iu the case, but if it
doos not naagnify more than ton dianators--if an
acre of straw will preduce 800 foot of lumbor-.
tho Fargo achievement je eue of tbe greatest
evants of the century. The 4rcî:tcct says that
thie new lumber a bcan madle for about thecoost
of tho finor kinds of pino lumabor, aud for beif
that of walnut, sud it je enthusiastie over iLs
qualities as a finigsbing material.

IRT RUM1 JVILL DO.

3. B. Gongla says : A minister cf thc gospel
told rme ene of the nzest tbrillng incidents! b ave
hoard in nay Ie. A imomber of bis congrogation
cona home, fer tho first timo in bis3 111e, intomi-
cated, ana bis boy muet him upon Uic doorsep,
clapping bis bauds na exclairnlng, "lPapa has
cornehome!" io scize the boy by the sboulder,
swung bina arouud, staggered and fellin the ball.
That minister said tome, I spent the nlgbt lia
that bouse. I vent eut, barea any brow that the
uight dew might fall upon it anil cool it. I
waihked up ana dewn the bll. Thore vas bis
ebild dosad! Thora wus bis wifb in convulsions,
and ho asleep. A man about thirty years of âe
aslcep, 'with a deual cbild in the bouse, baving a
blue mark upon Uic temple, wbero the corner cf
the marblo stops ba como lu contact with the
bond as ho swnng hm around, and bis WCf on
the brink of Uic grave!1 Mr. Gougb," said mny
friond, I cursed Uic drink~. Ho badt tola me
that I must, etay until ho awoke, sud i dld. wben
hoe awoizo ho passe hie baud ove a i face and

oxolairnod, 'Wbat lse mocintter 2 Wboro je my
bey? ' 'Yen cannat sec bina.' c Stand eut cf
May wayI I wii ece rny boy.' To prevent con-
fusion I took him te tho chitls bcd, and as I
turuod dewn tho shoot and ehowed birn Uic cea-pso
ho nttera-e a wild shriok, ' Ah, my ehild il That
nainietor eaid fuather te me: IlOne year alter hoe
was bronght frorn tho lunatio asylurn te lic sido
by sida with lais vile ln eue grave, and i attendod
thc funerat" Tho minietor cf tic gospel wbo
told mie tbat fact le to-day a drunkenx heetier in a
stable lu tic city cf Boston. Now tell me what
mmr will net do. IL 'ill dobaso, degrade, inabruto
and.damn evorytbing that is noble, briglit, glori.
eus and God-liko lu a human belng. There je;
îîotbing drink wiil net do that je vilo, daetardly,
cowardly aud hellieh. Thon are wc net te flght
titi the day cf oua- death ?

MEVICINAL VALUE OF, VEGETABLES.

Aspar-agus is a strong diuretio, sud forme part
cf the cure for a-beuatio patients nt Buoh bealth
resorts as Aix-les-Bains. Ser-el le cooling, sud
ferme the staple cf that soupe aux her-bes wbioh a
Frencha lady will order for boa-self after a long
and tirlng journey. Carrete, as containing a
quantity cf sugar, are aveided by some people,
while othere complain cf tbern as indîgestible.
Witb regard to the latter accusation, it may ho
renzorkod, lu passing, that i j the yellow ore cf
the oaa-rot that is difficult of digestion-tho enter,
or redl layer, is tender enongh. In Bavoy the
pensants have rocourse te su infusion cf carrote
as a speciflo for Jaundice.

The large, sweet enion je very a-ieh lu those al-
kalino clemente which couutcract the poison cf
a-hennatic gout If s]cw]y stewed lu weak broti,
aud caten with a littie Yopaul peppar, it will ho
fouud to be an admirable article cf diet for pa-
tients of studieus and sedontary habits. The
atalks cf cauJiflower bave the samo sort cf value,
cn]y toc efen flic etuk of a cau]iflcwor i8 s0 iMi
boilod ana npalatable that fow pereons ivould
thank yeu for proposing te them te mako part of
thoir meal consist cf se uninvitiug au article.
Turnipe, lu Uic saine way, arc ofton thouglit te
be inaigostiblo, and botter suitedl for cow8 and
sheep than for delicate people; but bore the fault
lies wlth the oook quite as naucla as with thc a-cet
The cook bele tho tunup badly, sud thon peurs
sorma butter over its the enter of such a dish lu
sure te bo Uic verso for it. Try @ botter way.
Whiat sfiali be said about oua- lettuces ? The
plant has a aliglît narcetie action, cf which an oïd
Fronch womau, liko a French doctor, weli knows
the value, ana wbon pa-operly cooL-cd is reaily
very easy cf digestiou.--llcdical Record.

FLOOR COTERlNG.

A new procoss for covea-ing ficors is described
as foilo'we: The floor is thoreugbly cloaned.
The bobes and cracks are then flhled with paper
putty, made by soaldng nceipapers lu a paste
muade as foilows: Teonee pouud cf flou- add
tha-co quarts cf water ana a tablespoonful cf
greund alum, sud mi% thorcughly. The floor lu
coated with this paste, sud thon a UiicX-ness cf
manila er hardware paper le put on. This le al-
lowed te dry tborcughly. The muila papor is
thon covcred 'with poste, sud a layer of wall papa-
cf auy style or dosign desircd je put on. Aftciý
ailowing this te dry Uicrougbly, iL le covered with
two or tha-ce more cents cf sizing made by dis-
solving baif a pcuud cf white glue lu two quarts
cf vater. &fier this je allowed te dry, the sua-
face is givon eue cent cf "lbard ol finish var-
isb," -wbicla eau ho bought alreadly prepared.
Tbis is allowed te dry thorougbiy, when the
floor je ready for use. Tho process le repre-
sentait te bo durable sud cboap; and, basides
taking Uic place cf naattiug, oaa-pot, oioclothe, or
lilce coelg akos tho floor air tl8ht, aud par-
iae fiL i g asbe
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start -ed, And sank in to rest 'neath the amn e -thyst sea, You re maem -ber the~
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TME RURAL CANA))IAN.

YOUNG CANAD)A.

IYOU CAAnT COME IN SIR."

If you would not lie a drunkard
You mxust net drink a drop:

For il yen, nover ehould bogin
You'll noeor Lava te stop.

Tho taste of drink good people nay,
Io bard in drlving ont;

Thon, friands, ini Iotting in that tasto,
Why 1 what axe you about?

Out o! your bouse to koep a thiot
You sbut yeux door and lock it,

And hang the koy upon a ail
Or put it in your pookot.

Bo, lest King flnm witbin you aboula
HIs horrid rule bogin, air,

Juat shut yonr lips and look tlicr tiglit,
Ana say 1 Yeu can't coute ini; air.Il

A PRBTTY WYAY TO NOUIiT PIC-
TUBES.

Wo comniend the following advice front
Maetery to our young folks, and Leed sure
they will be intercsted in working out the
defails:

A mounted picture bas ton times the effect
of an unmuunted one, and the art of mount-
ing enabies one to, preserve smail chromos and
engravings that would otherwise soon becomo
soiled or tomn; and the ecgravings in some of
our magazines and illustrated papers are wvell
worth preserving.

Now as to the process: For materiais you
'will noed Bristol board, a drawing-pen and
ink. India ink is best, but good common
black ink wvill do very well. Bristol board
cornes now ini a great inany tints, and can be
obtained at any stationers, at front ciglit te
twelvc cents a sheet. Cut out a piece about
two inche.- larger ail around than the picturo
you wvisli to ineunt; cover the back of the
picture tbinly with starcli-paste or glue, and
lay it ou the card-board oenly, taking care to
lot noue corne over the edgcs, as it would look
shiny on the card-board and spoil the effect of
your work. To insure getting tho picture ex-
actiy even, you hiad botter iay it on the card-
board first, and put littie pencil marks at the
four corners tu serve as a guide wben you paste
the picturo down.

Nowv cornes the decoration of the card. If
yon lia'e nover tricd making straighit lnes
with a dr.iwing-pen, you had better practice a
littie Lefore attcxnpting to decorate your card
fraine. Tite use of tlie draNving-pen is cosy to
learn, and tiere is mucli lcss danger of biot-
titi- titan with an ordinary wviting,-pen. Ad-
just the pen so that it wvill make a lime about
oie-ixtcenthi of an inch thick; then with the
heip of a ruler inako along ail four cdges of
the Bristji board sucli a lino; next make a
narrow linoe on eitbier side of the broad eue,
and your work is finished. Do you net tbink
the picture is an improvement ?

There are innumerable ways of lining these
frames. 1 have seen tbem Nvith the linos close
iuto the picture, leaving the outer part of tise
card-board blank.

The prctty littie chromos that are ssold in
the streets, iwhen niounted in this way are
worthi twice their original value, and often
makc chàrming prosents. I once mounted for
sucli a purpose two sniall chromos of fruit

on white board, lined with ene broad and one
narrow band ; altogrother thoy cost about ton
cents apiece, a cheap enoughi gift, but whoen I
saw thoin on the wvall of my frienSa room, I
wvas astonished. 1 romembor seing in a gen-
tleman's office in the city, a series of engrav-
ings whichi had servcd as illustrations for an
article on the White Mountains in a popular
magazine ; they were miounted on gray Bristol
board, and wero worthy of a place in the baud-
sontest room. A good way of putting up these
frames to avoid speiling them, Nith tack boles,
is te drive the tacks below and above them 50

that the tack hcads wvill overlap the cdges and
hold tho carde in pla-.e very nicely.

TOMMY LEARNVS ABOUT TOADS.

"«Oh, papa, sec wbat agreat ugly toad 1 Do
get a stick and kili himt befoe lie gets away,"
said littie Tommy Gray, as ho was walking
in the gardon along with bis father.

IlWby do you wished hixu killcd" said bis
father.

IOh! because lie is sucli an ugly thing and
I arn afraîd ho will eat up evorything in the
gardon. You know we killed several bugs
and worms here last ovening. I amn sure ibis
toad is mucli worse than they."

"lWe killed the bugs and wornis because
they wero destroying our flewent and vege-
tables. This poor toad nover destroys a plant
of any kind about the place; beaide, he is oe
of oui best friends. These insects that are
doîng se mucli harm in oui gardons are just
'what hoe uses for bis food. I bave ne doubt
that ho kilis more of tbemnt every day than wvo
did last ovening«. If yen can find a live bug,
place it near humn and sec what ho will do."

Tommy 1 joked about, and soon1 feund thrc
bugs whicli ho placcd near the tond, and tlcon
stood back a short distance te sc the resuit.
Soon the bugs bea n te movo awvay. Tho
tond saw thexu, and mnade a quick forward
motion of bis bend. Ho darted eut bis tomgue
and instantly drew thein, one by eue, iute bis
mouth. Tommy clapped bis biauds with de-
liglit,

Ifl ow eau sucli a clum.sy-looking; fellow use
bis head and tengue se niiînbly ?"I said Tommy
and hoe rn off te, find muore food for him.

he next evening Tomnmy went again into
tise gardon and seon found the objcct of bis
searchi ready for bis supper. At first the toad
wvas shy, but ho soon learned te sit stili wbile
Tommy placed bis food iiear hlm. Thon ho
would dart eut bis tongue and cat the bugs
while Tommny was close by. Finding that
the bey did net hurt ]uim, hoe soon lest ail fear,
and becanie a great pet. Tommy naxned bim
huunpy, and says hie would net have him.
killcd new for auything.

SOME CURIQUS FLS FES

I donIt suppose yen thlnk there are any
fishes that cau citier walk or livo any time
eut of water. Yct thero are.

Tho gurnard is eue of the most important
of tho walking fish. M. Dcslongchamp bad
un artificial fisli-poud on tho shores of Nor-
mandy, lu which several of these eceatures
were. Wbcn ho waded in the pond ho could
easily see aIl there movements.

On one occasion, whion ho wvas watching
thema in this way, ho saw them close their fins
againat thoir aides, and walk along the ground
by mean8 of six sieudor legs, three on ecd
pectoral fin. By thoe they caui walk very
fast.

'Tho squaro-browod maîthe eau aIse waIk,
and eaui livo eut of water. Sometimes it
spends twe or three days croepiug ovor the
land. The reason that aIl fishes cannot stay
eut of water is becauso they are se mnade that
thoy have te breathe air througli water. Ail
fishes are this way, but some cari carry water
in their glUs, both for breathing and driuking
purposes for saeral, days.

The grouper fish is very qucer in that it will
swallow sucli curieus things, which yeu would
net think it could possibly digest. One was
caugbYt ou the cost of Queensland wbicb, when
opeued, was found te bave in its stomacli two
broken botties, a quart pot, a preserved milk-
tin, sevon crabs, a piece of earthenware on-
crusted with oyster shelîs, a shcep's bend, some
mutton and bee£ boues, and some oyster shelis.

There la a crab in the Kceling, Islands that
lives on the land ail day, roturning te thc
water ouly at night te moisten ite guis. It
aise ents coconuts, opening the sheli with its
hugo claws, and the natives of the isnds say
that it climbs the trocs te got tbem. This
bowever la net known.

TRUE AND FAITHPBUL.

"OCharlie, Charliel" clear and'sweet as a
note struck fromn a silver bell the voice rippled
over the cemmon. IlTbat's mother," criod
one o! the btys, and hie iustantly threw down
bis bat and picked up bis jacket and cap.

-Don't go yet i Have it out! "
ciFinishi this game. Try it again," cried

thc playors lu neîsy chorus.
i 1miust go-riglit off-tuis minute. I told

bier I'd cerne whenovor shie caîled."
IlMakoe bolieve yen didn't lina;" thcsy ex-

claimed.
"But I did bea-."
"She won't know yen did."
"But I know it, aud-"

««LUt hlm go, " said a bystandor; Il you cart't
do anything with hlm; ho's ticd te bis me-
tber's apron-strings."

ciThats se," said Charles, IInnd it's te what
every boy ouglit te, be tied, and in a ]tard
knot, tee."

ci1 wouldn't bc such a baby as te run the
minute sho callcd."

"I1 don't caîl it bnbyisli te keep enc's word
te bis mother," answercd the obedieut boy, a
beautiful ligybt glIowingr ln bis bine eyes. «'I
eall that manly; and thc boy who don't keop
bis word to ber will nover keep it te anyone
else--you se if hoe dees; " and ho hurried
away te bis cottage home.

Tbirty years bave passed s-=.1 those boys
played on the common. Oharlie Gray is a
prosperous business mnan lu a great city, and
bis mercantile friends say of hlm. that bis
word -is a bond." We askcd hlm how hoc
acquired sucli a roputation. Il I nover broke
my word wbon a. boy, ne matter how greaL, a
temptation; and the habits formed thon bave
clung te me thu-ouglilife."
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IIIE LOS7 CRILD.

Tho bairnio by the cottage door
Endi cl tho mornlng ployod;

The eun ahano bright as dawn the lano
Tho weo bit batrnio etrayoil.

IIo'd go and catch the protty birde
Tint sing Bo cloar and sect:

Sa down the laneand through, tlia flelde
Wander tîjo littlo fect.

And wvhcn theaeun sinkH in tho %vest,
Tho child le far from home,

And tired, tirod are tha littlo foot-
"lQ mammy, mammy, coma t"I

The protty birds bava gono tea leep,
Ail nature is nt rosit;

Ahi1 how thie wcay, wandering bird
Longs for bis cozy noît.

The brigbt ayez of tho niglit keep watcb,
Andl augols haver round

Hlie grassy bcd; 0, wcary bend,
lis pillow la the groundi1

Tha angels epronatheir enowy winge;
Ana, a8 ho Bleeping lice,

They bear him ta his Father'a homo-
HTo wakes in paradise.

For two long daye the inother seoke
Her boy; in angnieh ivfld;

Tliree miles away from tha cottage door,'
A stranger finds tho child.

O 1 mother. dry thy waeping -oyes;
Thy bairnie'e ae at home,

Ana thon ahalt sc thy boy again-
Il0 mammy, mammy, coma!" '

MiR. ÂNY-TIME TPHE SPÀiVIARD.

I bave a friend whose rcply genorally je,
when you ask bina te do a thing: "IOh, yes,
that eau be doue any tixne."

]go is not the least unwlvlling te do things.
Hle is not obstinate about admitting tbat the
things ought te be donc, but bis first instinc-
tive impulsa iu regard te aimost overytbing
in life is te put it off a littie.

If you remonstrate witl him, he bas a most
exasperatingr' proverb ou bis tengue's end, and
ho is neyer tired of quoting it: IlThore is iuck
in lelsure."

De what yen will, you can't make hlm sec
that bis proverb is aimed at people who hurry
unwisely; net in the loast at pe opie who are
simply prompt. .1s if hoadlong baste and
quiet euergetic promptitude woe in the least
like each, other.

We cail rx. .Any-Timo the Spaniard, ho-
cause it is well known that the Spaniard's
rule of life is, "'Neyer de te-day that which
cau be put eff tili te-morrow." Even iuto
the ferm. of a historical proverh, the record ef
this national trpait of the Spanisb people had
crystaliized many years ago. Even the Span-
lsh people theniselves say sarcastically, "lSuc-
cors of Spain: late or nover."

But says Mfr. Any-Time, Il What is the use
of being in such a hurry ? Oh, do ho quiet,
cant yeu 1 Let's take a littie comfort"; and
thon ho setties back- iu bis chair and looks at
yen with such a twinkie in his eyes, that you
bal forgive hlm for bis la.zlnoss. That le oee
thing te, bo said for lazy people. They are
alnost aiways good-naturod. -

Then we preacb a littie sermon te him, and
the sermon bas four bads; four good reasous
'why we ought to do thlngs promptly.

Firstly, we sa.y to hlmn, IlHow dost thon
know, O lazy Spanlard, that tbou canst do this

tbing at any othor tiMo than tho present ?
Many things niay provent--sicnoss, thine
own or thy frionds'-business, forgetfulnos,
'woather, climate; thera is ne counting up al
the things which happen, and wbich hinder
our doing the thinge wvo have plaiîned te do,
but have put off doing."

Sccondly, IlThora je another truth, O lazy
Mr. Any-Time; each day, ecdi heur, cach
minute, bas its own tbingy te, bc dono-it.4 own
duty. If one singlo thing is put off, tbat thing
wvill have te ho crowded jute the day, or theé
heur, or the minute -%vhich hoiongcd te some-
thing else; and thon neither thing wilI ho
weli done."

Thirdly, "'If it can ho done now; that alone
is reason enougli for doing it now; that alone
lse nougli te prove that now le the natural
tirne, the proper tume for it. Everything bas
its ewn natural time te ho done, just as flow-
ers have their natural time te hiossoni, and
fruits have their time te Peu and fa."

Juet suppose for a minute, that cuch, things
shonld get jute the way of bayingr, IlAny-
Time! " That the grains should say, "lOh we
eau get ripe auy day," and sbould go ou, put-
tiug it eff and putting it off ail through Juiy
and August and September, aud October, for

-when people once hegin te put off, thore is ne
knowing what will stop them-uutil ail of a
sudden, some day a sharp frost shouid comae
and kili every grass-blade througbout the
country. What wouid -%e do fer hay then I
wonder ! Wby, baif the poor herses aud cows
would starve, and ail because the Iazy grains
said they ceuld get ripe "«an y-time."

Suppose strawhorries or appies should take
it iute their hoads te say the samn thlng.
Wouldn't we get eut of patience geing, day
after day, looking for sonne ripe enough te
eat? And woulint the summer ho gene ha-
fore they knew it? And ail the time ho
wasted that the vines and the trecs had speut
in puttlng eut thoir Icaves and biossoms, whlch.
bad net come te fruit?7 And wouidn't the
wbole world and everybody's plan of living ho
thrown jute confusion if such tbings wero te
happen?

Luckily no such thingý is possible lu this
orderly eartb, wbicb God bas made with a
fixed time for overything; even fer the hies-
soming of the tiniest littie flowor, and for the
riponing of tho sxnallcst herry that was ever
seau. Nohody every beard the wverds "'any
time " froxu anytbing lu thîs world ecxcept
human beings.

Fourthly, wo say te our dear Spaniard,
"«Things wbieh are put off are very ily
nover te ho doue at ail The chances are that
they will bo, at lsst, forgotten, ever-lookcd,
crewdod eut."

"'Any-tinuo"I is ne tlme; just as Ilauyhodlys
work " le nohody's worir, and nover gets at-
tended te, or if it is doue at ail, isn't baif donc.

And after we bave preacbed through oui
littie sermon with its four beads, thon we sum,
it ai up, and ald that the best of ail reauens
fer nover saying a thing eau ho done « sny-
tme" II i that, besides heing a sbhiftiess and
lazy phrase, it le a diegraceful eue. It is the
badge of a thiof; the name and 'badge of the
worst thief that thera is lu the world; a thief
that neyer lias beeun ca1.vght yet, snd nover will

ho; a thief that js eider than tho Waudoriug
Jew, and bas heen rohbing everybody over
sinco the world began; a thief tiab ccorus te
steal mouey or goods whicx mouey could buy ;
a thief that steais only eue thing, but that the
meet precieus thing that xvas ever made.

It le the custorn te bave photographes taken
of ail the notorieus thievos that are caugit;
these photographs are kept lu books at tho
hecadquartors of the police, in the great citios,
and when any suspicions cliaracter is arrested,
tic police officers looin l this book te see if
his face is* ameng the photographe thore.
Many a thief bas heen caught iu this way
when ho suppoed ho was safe.

NoNw meet of you have had a pbotegraphi of
this dangerous and drcadful tlîief I have been
doscrihing. B ut yen will nover gnose it Liii
I tell yen where it is. It is lu your writing-
book nder the letter P.

Yen had ta write eut the description of
him se xnany times that yen ail know it by
heurt.

IlProcrastination is the thief of tixue." Whon
yen wrote that sentence ovor and over, yen
did net thinir very much about it, did yen ?
Wheu wve are youug it aiways seems te us as
if thore were se much time lu the world, it
couldu't ho a vcry great matter if a thief did
steai some of it. Bnt I wieh 1 could find any
words stroug eueugh te maire you believe
that long before yen are oid yen will feel
quite differéntly. Yen will see that there
isu't geing te ho bal£ Lime euough te, do what
yen wvant te de 1 net hal£ time enough to learu
what yen want te loara; te csee wbat you
-%aut te sec. No, net if yen live toe a hun-
dred, net haE time enough; meet of ail, net
hall tume eneugh to love ail the dear people
you love. Long before you are old, yeu will
feel this; and thoen, if yen are wise, yen will
corne te have se great a hatred of this master
thief, that yen will nover use--or if yeu eau
bel piL, lot auyhodyyeun ow use, that favour-

it V-word of bis, Ilany-time."

HINDOO GIRLS ALND TRIR DOLLS.

Once a year, just hefore the Dasserah festi-
val, the little lfndoo girls destrey thoîr dolle.
The girls drees thomselves lu the brigbtest
colours, and march through. the bnsy hazaars
of the clty and aiong roads sbaded by ever-
banging mange or sissoo trocs, tilt they corne
te water--probabiy a large tank bniit by some
pions Hindeoo. A crewd of men and women
follow theni. Round tic tank are feathery
hambhoos, plantains with thora broad, banging
beaves, sud mange-trocs, and ou every side are
flights of stops loading dowur te the water.
Down, the stops the little haro foot go; aud
taking a lust lc'ok at their favonrite deils,
they tess thom jute the water. No Hindoo
girl bas such a family of doils as mny of our
readers have lu this country. Bnt ber dolls
cost very littie, and se the lest eue is easilv re-
piaced. Thoy are made ef rags, or more gen.
erally of mud or dlay, dried lu the sun or
haked lu an oven, and rudely dauhed 'witb

ai t. An English doit is a murxvol te a
flldoe girl. The faim hair, bine cycs, pretty

face, sud the clethes that are put on and taken
off, 611l ber with wonder. Iu 8eme of the mis-
sion-scbools the acholars get presonts at Christ-
mias, and the girls get dolis; to theïr emoa
deli4ht,
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VICTI.4S OFMONVACO.

The enarmneus gaina ai tIse7Mante Caria, gamning tables are
adirect inoetive ta play' ln ait couttes, and sc are net

aurpriseri that ne lesa than tbirty.sevcn illicit tables sacre re-
cent!>' found open at nigbt ln aud aroiud Nice during a
sinple police raid. For sevemni ycars pre'aious te the forma-
tien af the "lInternational As.sociation for the Suppression
cf the Gamning.tablcs at Monte Caria," the clear profits ai
the Casino sacre avec 25,ooaeo francs per annuin. The
Prince Of Me(nace receives 250,000 francs yeatiy for the cen-
cession, betides a ahate in the profits, and conuiderable sup.
plementar' sursis; and ai tIse expenses ai tbe Casino and en-
tire principalit>' ane deicaycdby the batsik, thse suni aunuail>'
lest by p ayers cannot have fallen beloa (fi1>' million of
francst Tihe receipts have falien off considetabi>' anece i88z,
but it is ostimated that fullY 30,0o0,000 francs bave ycarl>'
found their way aver the green tables inta the caffers of thse
batikr. Wbat lasses and miser>' drea this suin represeut 1
Hosa man>', teinpted te play in tise hope ai "lluck"I and
sudrien sealtb, bave gene oan d aon tiI! rin and disgrace
have starerithern in the face i I-s mar.y'dependentwsives,
children, and relatives have been reduced te absaluteI
pavent>' ini a day 1 And, alai t bois man>' bave committcd
self.murder ta escape thse ahame caused by tbeir ewn folly.

Wbite desirous ai avaiding neytbing approacbing sensa-
tionalisin, sac venture te iquote thse foliowing parrpis frrnm
Uic "lColenis- Etrasgére,' a paper publisbed in Nice "An
Englishman allosacd a train ta rue avec bis neck ; a Russian
biesa bis braina eut ; a yaung ]3avarian fircd a couple af
Isullets ta bis chest ; a Pale abat bimscif iu the middle or
the gamning saloon at Monte Carie ; a weii-drcssed stranger
shot bimself at the Hatel des Empereurs Nice; a mer.
chant poisoneri biniou at the Hotel de lai Garde, Cannes;
an Austrisu ai distinguished famiy bievv eut bis braina in a
shed at Segurance, Nice ;a lawyer tbrew binseif frein the top
of tl' rock Rauba Capen int t he set, Nice; a Gerian afficer
abat bimnscîf in the car ; a Holiander poisoned bimscli; a
Datch nobieman abot himmacfin the garden cf bis villa, Mon-
aco ;and a saidasa fifty.five poisanced berseif at tise Ilatel
dei'Dcnx Mandes, Nice ; sbe bad sold bier lait jewcl ta tnyand
recover lier busses at Menace. A Genman abat biniself au
a seat, a fesa steps frein Uic Casino; an Englishman isung
himaielf ou the Pancoad; a gentlcinan abat bimscif before
the Café de Paris, close ta thc Casino; and a yeung Rus-
sian abat bimseli at the Casino deor."

The "lTimnes"I reports the cîrcuinstanceof a young Ger-
man af gaond famuly sboating bimseli tbe Thursday aiter
lesing at thc gamblrng tables: ted a young Englishman ai
god famil>', whisse father iseid a bîgh position in tise lieuse
ai Lords, tald the sariter lait wcek that hoe bad lest a fortune
iu Mouaca, snd isas a beggar, on tise wonld, and tisas hoe
seriausl>' cantemplatcd suicide as the oui>' way ai escaping
miser>' and ahamne. The sanîter had a liai of fift> mare
suicides befare him, tise direct results ai gansbiing at Mante
Catie. WVhat soresa and distress risese voilent deatbs bave
entaileil upon helpiess victims 1 Man>' ai aur readens visit
the Riviera as a sainter resort, and sac entreat thein te dis-
suade persans tram going te Menace "ljust ta sce thse place."
Though Monaco ho "leven as the garden of tbe Lard," Uic
ci>'o ai i l greaa, and its sin ver>' grievous, even as Sodoni
and Goïserrab.

It is gratifyieg ta f nd Chat the International Association
bas succeeded in drawing tise serions attention of the groat
Poisers ta thc subi oct ai public gaming at Monaco. Almoat
the entire pres of thse Tnited Kingdemn is je faveur oi thse
meverrnt, and tIse leading Continental press lends bearty
ca-operation. Tise question bai alrea<dy occupicil the canai-
deratian ai the Frencp Chamber of Deputies and Senate,
and tise Italian Panliameut and Germait Rbicisiag bave do-
nounced in indignant torms treins thse cantinunce oi an in-
stitution se fruitiai in crimse, miser>', sud death. Tise sub-
ject wili bc breught before tise Eaglish Patliament.-The

CHINESE A4STRONVOM4Y.

B>' thse vast majorit>' of the people of China Uic sun is te-
garded as :hle "yang," or male principie an nature; tise
naine tise>' give ta it is lai yang, or "lgreat male princîpie."'
The moan, beieg the weakcer ie ligbt, is tcrmcd lai ywng, ar
"4great feruale principie." Tise tisa are supposed ta be
busband aud saieé, and tho stars the mnimtrous off-spring.
Otisers Uink that sun and mocon arc bath females A tradi-
tien saritten in Chinese, the bieroglyphics ai wicb I have
recent> been endeavourîog ta tranimute as ta idiain and
cbaractef liet aui Englîsb, runs s&»ncrhing ou ibis iss.

Ail t!e stars are tise ciildren ai the inoan ; in tisebeginning
the sun tIsa bcd esan> little aries, jaat as tise incen, Aiter-
xad the sun and moon met and conaîdered, sayiog: "Onr
beat and ligIsi, censbiDcd aith tisat of Uic stars, is tee poiver-
fn; hais can men endurecit? MucIs better bri then" Il<the
stars). Tbey dccided te eatup eacislber osan eildren. The
moon, being deceitini, concealed bers, but th:e uprigbt sun,
according ta, Une ceutraci, devoured ber pragen>'. le thse
day, therciore, there are nam, no stars. Tise mean, seeing
Uic sun dcvour bier children, again caused ber aise te ap-
pear, secîne svhicb the suit quickli> bectime ver>' aegry, aud
pursssed Uicl moan saitis murdereus inteet. Prom that lime
ta titis abe pursues ber saitisaut ceasinîl, even te cami.g ver>'
near, desiriug te bite and bri lier. This ia tise cau of the

eI addanother, sabich is parti>' my translation: Primarily
tkere saus a woenan, isba sbiLt attendiug a feait, sas confi-
dentl>' addrcssed by a persan standing bcbind bier. Ho said,1"I lave yen." It sasalready dark, ed thewosman dirinet
Iceow wa isbt isas. She bift thse icast, dipped ber baad in
sont and came back She then smeared the chseck ai the
persan isba bat! thus spairen ta bier. WVbcu tise lampa vc
iigbted, sbe stared at bum and discavcred *bat it isas bier
osan brother. Greati>' tertîf cd, she fcd ; the braîhcr fol-
boedr. Ho purituer iber even ta Uic uttermest parts ai tise
earth; thon thse isaman leaped inta space and becane Uice
su. Her brother leaperi aiter hier and was cisanged auto
tIse moon. Tisa stbe reso Chat tise meon always falioss
the stie. Sansstinies Uic Coon i cbits a dark asadosa;

TmlI RURAL <ANADiAN.

(t fi tumning lieckei that isas soileri at tlic foust, long bc
fore, tond the carth.

Tisese, and bunldreda of others, oui>' askeued feelings ai
pit>' iu aur hearts for tise poor people sabo are so Ignorant ln
nattera pertainiog ta aur soar systein, But sahen sac canai.
der their Ignorance of cur systein ai salvatien tisraugh jeas
Christ, sud t'ie Ideas tise>' enterlain an religious atibjects,
aur bearts bleed. Their systein ai religion la b>' Car
more falie than their ideas ai astroun>'y ; tiseir priesta
more immoral aud corrupt than their astrelogers. Tiscougis
tise notans cf a Chiristian warld, the truc iigbt cf thse Gospel
of peace is ta abine in this inoor benigisted land.-Christian
Observer.

HO IV I PRELS TO BE INSA Ar.

I sas once insane, ad I allen muse avec my> experience.
Tisere are, ai course, man>' lindls ofiansaniit>'. Saine mental
dîsorders tako place se gradua!>' that evea thse closest coin.-
panions cf the victin are at a lais ta renember vihcn tise
trouble bogae. It must have becu this sa> in my case.
One evening, allter au oppressive>' bot day, saben 1 cape-
rienceil more fatigue irom tise heat than over before or since.
I sat in in> pancb ianulng myseli. " Thisarmm that la nais
in motion," I mused, "lmust anc ai these days ho dust. I
isaner how long sall the tino ho." Thon Imuseriupan the
evideuce I ad o! inmoitait>. I cosld dothieg tisatoaller
people could not accomplisis. I hid gane through battle
alter baitie, and theugis hullets sang and struck around ne
thîck as bail, yet I reinained uninjured. I had paiscd
tbrough epidemics aiyellow foyer. My idea gaiued aitxcgtb
ns I mused, aud I is canvinced that I shouid live focever.
Na, this cannot ho, for death follosas ail men alike. Yes.
I amn te die like aUner mon, and I believe that (l is ni> dut>'
ta maire tise mail cf life; ta mite moue>', and ee>oy myseli,
sud ta educate my childrcn. I wantcd te o bcise, and I
began ta study avorten imaginer>' list of entorprises. At lait
I bit uipou radishes, The>' sbould ho in ever>' store, The>'
should ho dnicd and sold in sainter. I 'would plant fift>
acres saitis radis seeri, ted peepi al avec the country
wauld celer ta met "sIlthe radish lig." I svauld fanri a
radiash syndicate, and bu>' up ail tise radisises, and trave!
around and be admired. I bastened ta tise bouse ta tel ns>
saife tisat aise sas scan te ho a radis qucen. At Une break-
fast table 1 said:

"Julia, bois iseuir yau like ta bo a radiash qucen"
"'A waiat?" ase exclained.
I explained in> plan ai acquiring great isealtb, and durinR

tise rcetai ase aeted se curiousl>' that I sas alariner. I
fcared that she isas losing bier mind. Finaîl>' aise seemed
ta uederstaed. Sise agreoil sais me, but tld me net ta sa>'
aoything about it. After breakfast I saislber talkieg
carnesti>' rith her father, tnd I kuesa that ase sas explain-
ing ta the aId gentleman bais ase intendeil ta pa>' bis debta
whcu I hecamo kuosan as tise radish king. Tise aid man
approacsed me saitis mucis concem, and told me tChat I
neededti ent, and risat I must net tbînk cf business. Pcetty
soon I iseut ont ta inspect my radi-h bingdon. Looking
atround, I ais tise aid mari folie .ang me. Frein tise field
I isent ta tise village. I appreacsed a pramineut citizen
isba had always beens> myciend, aed toii him bois I
iutondod ta becone ricis. Hc seemcd grieved, ted I sais
at once that hoe was contensplating the aime ontorpnlse.
It seemeri mean Chsat hoe siseuid take advtutage ai me, snd
I talil hies se. Ho tried te explain, but hoe made me au
mad tisat I wauld bave stnnck bin if ni> iatiser-in-laa liadt
flot came up sud sepamteri us. I tnied ta calin nyseli
but coulri net. Thase isb a d been my> iniends praved
ta hon>' enemies, and I isas dctermnud te ho avenged, but
befere I could exceute my> sailI 1 sas seizoil b>' soveral mnen.
My!> father-in-lasa did isot ttempt ta rescue me, and 1
batcd hmm. I sas taken tu gantl; ns> saife came te sec mc,
but she dîd mot tr>' ta have me releascd. I demanded atrial,
but noe lasayer would deiend ne. Tison I renlized tChat
tise cutire cammunit>' was againut me. I became se uiad
that ni> anger seemeti ta bang avec me libre a clark cloud.
It presseri ne ta the fluor and held me tisere. Men came,
after a long timse, andi tuai me aisa>, I tisougist ta tie
penitentia>'. Ont day a cat came faite My cel!, and 1 trieri
te bite it. She madie tise biait fI>, but I klicd bier. 1
dan't muais boi long 1 remaineri there, but oue noreing
tise sue rose and ahane in at me thcougb tise sindosa. îî
seemeri ta mue tise firit tino Chsat I bari secu the great lui-.
mnac>' for nonts. A niaI cleareil frein belote in>' cyes.
1My brain began te isomi, andi surideel>' I reaý-zed Chat I bad
been insane. I called tise kooper, and wben ho- sais me, bie
exclaimed:ýI "Tank Gori 1.I and graspcd ni> bard. I sas
not long in putting on anotiser suit ai clothes, sud turaing
and fae toars home. A pisysicias sairi that I sas cnrcd,

sud verhor>' cemcd brigist aed bapp>' at ni> recover>'.
I baarded a train, saitis a gentleman, and saoul home. My
saife fainteri isen ase sais mc, ted leared tChat I bar
rccovcred my mind. I asiner for ns> littie cisildren, and tise
big baysand a yeung lady came fomiard aed greeted me.
I isai beon in the asylura tiselve years.-Col. Weekly, in
Arkarnaza 7raveler.

XZAN PEOPLE.

oue of theoaddest thîngs in tise isorîi is the fact Csat mean
people de mot kuo a ti the>' are notait, but ciserish a sin-
cere conviction Chtia Uic>' are tise seuls ai generelit>'. Yen
sailI bear thon înveigbing loudl>' againat a neigbbcur isba
docs flot came up ta Uic standard cf a generous man, and
decr>'ing tise ain of isoarding sud saitihoîding, saithout being
sensible in thse ltat tisat tise>' are coudemnîng tisenselves.
The>' are 'nanaîl>' copie isba are net in tise habit et
scii-cziticism, and ifty Ui>'sare net amuassnq, Uic>' would
ho tise most aggravating class alive. M over, tise>' are
generaily people ib arc not on!>' willieg ta receuve, but
isba demad a great dmi attse banda o! arsr; ycr tise
exameie ai tiseir iriends in givieg and lending usever seems;
te stnko therm ai at variance saiti tiseir isu lineofa con-
deet, tari if b>' au>' chance tise7 part saill a fattbieg, il
'Ippeaca te tisern a more magnanimous set Chan tise founding
ai a bespital b>'another. Iteomea persanuut hobrouglit

to a liue> sense of the need belte apening lier purse; as
for beggars, she disappreves ofiCtient altogethet; tbey are a
r 'stiférans as the mesquito, tu lher cyci, and ouglit te bc

eeised ut af existence.
Ve do mot, howcver, always find the mean persan
amngthe rich; she la quite a lUne!' ta o puer; Indeed,
an !the great disadvantages of povit>' la that It oflen

onliges ane ta sein arnali-obliges one ta tblnk cf the
candic.-ends whcn ane would prefer te think af better
tbings. Moncy deca met make a persan mcmn necessarl,
or wc ahould net ait bc strugglin~ se desperatel>' ta oblain
lt ; it ought rather ta be a preventive. The disease lies ln
the dispesition of the indlvldua!, and It is deubtfni JE1 any
ulterier circumitace caa eradicate 1t; and wbiic in this
view wc ina> etsily argive lier. we yet find ber vastly lu.
convenient tu dcal wltb. If shc li the employer, the mean
waman la apt ta get as much work frein ber servants for thc
lest moue>' as possible. On saine pretext or ather, abe
detains lier searnatresi afler lier regular days 'work la oicr,
undcrpayr lher wasb.woman, or exchanges aid duda for dleau
linen; Iceepa the servant's fire low, or pays ber wages wlth
cust.offfinery, Sonietimes, indeed, it la tbc servant wbo

gvspoor work fer lberal payment; sometimea il la the
buaband wbo dines sumptueualy at is club. wbilc is fasnily
ait down te spare diet ; sanictimes it la tbe landlord who
obliges the tenant ta make is own repaira or ge sbabby;
sametimes il is the neigbbour isba bortos but nover lends ;
the manufacturer who adulterates food or diugs ; the step.
inother wbo feeds the cbiidren an skimucd talitk? tbe
mother-in.law tvho grudges ber son's svife the tallais abe
bas net been used te ; or the daughter.in.law isho malres
bier husband's mother éei like a stranger in bier home.
Indeed, meanness is such an unlovel>' trait that It is ne
wonder we all disown it.-HarpWr' Bazaar.

BRIGII7 COLOURS FOR A UTUMN.

it ta quite evident that there la tabe ne toningdown in thc
coming season ; everytbing that is sbown is lrigbt with
colaur, and as decided as could be wished. Azùong the
more preminent ai thc colours that arc already sbcwn as
specially suitable ta the approacbing season, and those
whicb wiIi be the first choice fer cari7 autumn wear are the
varieus saases of gray, saine ai which bave blue tinges ;
others are of a pure silver shade, ishile others are mixtures
of black r braisu with wshite. Steel gray', with !ta bluish
tone, wbich was once se popular, is rcvivcd a-,ain, and wili
be a favourite colour this season, beating, in fact, ail the
grays. Fcliowing clasel>' aftcr tb:a comes the iron gray,
then the stocke gray with its brawn toue, and the granite
or pure atone colour ; turtie.dove is aise anenher favourite
abade af gray', and is shown in the new materiuis for both
dresses and bonnets.

Airer this cerne the browns, blues, greens, and copper redi,
with the always popular dark garnet and cardinal sbades.
The blues are most cf thein pure and simple shades, sappbire,
marine, and azure, with saine ai the electric blues that sbow
a gray ashen tint under that calour. Iu brows, whicb have
a.ppeared in force, there are the iight shndes in the natural
tinta of sandal.waod and of the castor beaver futs, wbiic
darkcr browna bave reddish bues, and are called by the aid.
fashioncd nasucof autumu ical brown, whicb, by the way, arm
ver>' différent frein Uic terra cetta browns ai lait season.
Havana brawns art seen agai following up tbeir soccess of
tbe spring, and there is a gdTod dca! ai the lait seasan's
cepper celour aiso appcatng. The dead leai and chestout
brcwns bave ne gîcaur oi red in their folds, but the>' are
pure in calour and dark ir. sbade, darker even tban the set!
brown. There are anc o, tws aades of golden braise that
are very pretty, and %vls, be ver>' becomieg ta aimost oves>'
style ai complexion and prettinesz-.-Bs'on Advertiur.

"4PAPA" ANVD 91MAMdMA."

An earl>' instance wbich accurs ta me is in tbe IlBeggar's
Opera," (1727), wbere Poilly Peacbuni, I tbiuk it is, apeaks
,e. papa." The modern c arge froin " papa" anil "man
ina"I ta " fatber " and Ilmother"I artong the upper clas=s
wbich begant about tbirty years ago, scems te bave been
a reaction against a custom wbicb bail gradually crept in
annong petsans of a loec grade. As sean as comninn peo-
ple's childrcn began ta say " pape"I and "mamma," those
ai a higber dais iere taugbt te sy Ilfatber "and "mother."
It was amng my High Cburch frienda tbat 1 first noticcd
this adoption of Ilfather I and "lmotbez." One does flot
sec Uic ceneectien, but trul>' such is tbe fact. '%%%en I wus
YOUnL "papa"I and "'mamma"I werc universal anong wsat

ni> ecalled the middle and upper classes ai society, and
ta this day «"«ladies of a certain age " still use the isards.
King George III., about the year 1762, addreascd bis
motber as "'mamma ;"I se I find it atated in "Granvile
Memtoirs." But I do not thik that Charles IL., unlesa ho
was speaking in French, cicr addrcssed Henrietta Maria b>'
that endearing naine, and I fe taîcrab> sure that the Lady
Elizabeth neyer cailedl Hrnzyv VIII."1 papa." On the ather
band!, I would observe that "papa" and ccmiamnina are
fait being supplantcd b>' thc aid original "1father"asud
timother." For teu, ar perbapa for twenty years piat,
cbildrcn in the uipper and mniddle classes bave, sa fair as my
observatien qoes, been taught tosay"l fatber"and I other';
and "4papa' and Ilmansma," sahxch are isards ai extremest
tendereesi te those of my> generation, scein now ta bave
sunk inte cantempt as a "lnote " af social infeTiarity.-Ntes
and Querz'rr. _______

Tur sbeep ranches ai Califernia art usualiy dtsolate
places. For the berders it is a terrible lufe, bois terrible is
aboisu b>' thc frequency ai insanit>' amoDg theni. Sonne.
times. alter oui>' a feis iontha, a herder gacs; suddenly mari.

Sumnaav Chape! an leasehold greund cest $25,ooa; its
suocesaor, Christ Churcli, on freeboiri grtnund. bas cost$32a,-
a0e, cf wahich the luit ceunant, amcuntlng te about Us nuch
as Surrey chapel coit, liaz latel>' been paid off sil commein.
oration ai thc centenar>' of thc oid placeof warahip.



=THE RTMAL CANADIAN..

.Delicate ançI Foeble Ladies. $efecti<ffr atud 1#1 . Vodog M it se.
'ýhOSe !angUId. tiresome sensations, causing

ou'pfeel scarcely able ta bie on your ect ; L>.PRl«MP'rU IUFPINS.-PUt the rings on PuRiTy should keep the donc af ail aut
etltcbnstant drain that Is ting (rani your thc griddle taget hot. Mix one cup of wheat thoughts.

systein aIl Ils former elasticity; drivinR thc flour %vlth ane if Grahami flour, alittie Sait, As wc are not allowcd Ia oc ile in this
bloorn ftkm your checkts; that continuai ane cft beaten vcry light and meilk. enough wodd and ta do nothing, so wc arc flot ai.airain upobjyaur vital forces, renderlng yau ta make a thin batter. ]Bakc as soon as lowed ta be wiifut and ta, do what we pieuse.irritable and-,fretful, csai ensily bc renaoved mixed. 'I IT was Fuller wha said « le that spendsby the use aIýJat marveliaus remrdy, HIop ONE trti of r avez' xter- i i iei pr aJk n h er
Bitters. Irregu nutes and obstructions afi mis o il caviP e z aittapWl f ohin bute inesr an eats ohn butwa

ofp~la pi r e m a o qualasaa cine. o nots n but sauces.'etsnohi uyaur sseiarc *~Iceytd at once, white the equal5 as actn ta be a snonyn
ncntly removed. p £ne receîve so rnucb CANNIN -Canning rn -S Tis interview sgti oleasynm
benefit, and Dont areQ profoundly grateful rog tae bcae of the industries ofFlorida. for the racks, or the thumscrew, or whatcver
and show such an inter%;t in recomanending The frit is peelcU and broken into its natural indicates nice cruelty or severe infliction.

HapBiter awomn.sections belore canoing, which is donc by a -Starard.
Hop L Bitter aswoen.. process simular ta that used for preserving LONGFELLOWv telîs US that IlLove keepa

0Mnohrwsalit alng tIe ottitis n lc tknoti cd i he cold out better than a cloak." In thatIIJ mte asafieIl use. b. case there arc sanie iatrried pepewhosewith Netaagia and a dui!, yl,t inctive IIARD and so t ~cannot is nd tectb are chattening. poicondition af the wholc ste badtache, 1Ioloway's Co> e1 cet LIÏht a go odn odhat
ner'rous prostration, and was ainkst heiplcss. tue.tba od oagodhat

ood. hre motha go he ,eg ta u e . VIEAs.T i k i frani cid and a good wife ta converse wit and yetNo Thsiin ormdcnsdltbrn IEA.-'mievn coniplaîns hie wants conversation, would flot
Pop Bitters wîtb such gond ei!ect that she uta pound af sugar inta a galion jar, Silling have been easy and content in paradise.
smgi and (cela yaung again, aithough over [t up with cider. It miust bc wýl.l shaken, PEOL RaytStte reWaYO70 yaraaid ~Vetbik tere oter and then lefl for three or four mont \'~ta fer- . LE " i t i thy . Ir n w earo

Medicince fit ta use in the faniuly. a y, rument, whcn it will bie read>' for use.' must lvnbtt.zt snti hn.I hi
not bc tightly corked, but shouid bie co oered hecart of hearra the>' are constantiy quoting

in Povidnce.overwitha pice o wriing aperpricebý, Shakspeare: IlO, excellent I 1 ove ln
RADFO b. a vrwt ic i rtn ae rcs lite bette hnfg1Ith e me se ea d1 ,l PLEASANT TO TIIE TASTE.-Children A~dertnfls1Il ner t thea p persons with wcak constitutions have nîwayfý TiiE Cbrist wboni we preach must bie the

motbt ave no1( fon gra b fiut in taking Cod Liver full! Cbrist of the Gospel-not the ideal, but
sick da Inmce 1 took Flop Bitters. 0:1, and from this fact *it ba nub~p un ir eion ac Chist , notah Christ n wAil inr' nours use thcni. sali>' used, but with -otr .Ly'as n adbniok btteCrsMas uNIEGREE nS ofi Cod< nde i n phs w h beiieving Churcli of aIl ages con-

$3000 ~~~~~~~phites of Lime and Soda, this ice i sse aoea eon-a ofr$3ooLoST.-"' A tonr of Europe that removcd. It la so tborouRhlYî d tnat Bi Nerved, but not saur ; grave, but flot
"Icost nie $3,000 donc me lesg gond than you cannot detect tbe Cod L* er il One forai 1d but orash ; huible, but not
"ane bottie of Hop Bittersa; the>' aiso cured phsca rtsusta ta sd aia, ata erie p jent,butnot insensible ; constant,

"s94 esnsn dyspepsia."u tatiti ueda s a

"my wilc olllifteen yeaxs' nervous wcakness, a eeaei isfamîly ; another ero e;cheerful, but not ligbti

% - R. Mi., Auburn, N.X'. froi is children. For tosade he s bottie rather e sw t-tme ;r an fni am- i
111011 IFAUTIMOILITV. broken down constitutions, and ail Lung vcry few, and uo n ond grounds.

Hop Bittera is not, in any sense, a'- alco- Diseases, it has fia equai. No man's spiritwerc ever hurt b>' doingholîc beverage or lactor, and couid flot lie APPaLE MIARtIALAE.-P$re and core twa bis duty. On he c trr, anc gond action,solfi for use, cxcept ta S aiSO onso orape put them in an en- anc teniPtatioc rsis td ln overcame, ancobtaining a medicinal bittcrs. aeldsup anc n ito ilradscifc fdsr fi Nspr for con.

Slzts,-I have been suffering ten years soft; then squaeeze it first throug a colander, gence or diversion van do fo~ theni.ad1tried your Hop Bitters, and it donc me then tbroughi a sieve. Sweetcn to taste and "1H~ as, hlrn sIea Gd
mare good than ail the doctora. put away in jais. for Hi-s free grace that they are Ill with Christ

Mliss S. S. BooNE. M. A. ST. MARS, St. fBoniface, Ma oba, or i Christ, and ni> mind i.5flot at rest con-
BAY &ED1writes; Dr. Thomas' Eclectric O1 i pub eun theni. My desire w.- tbat the>'

WVe arc sa thanlrful ta sa>' that aur nursing beelt C.t ba ocwnebr hould have servefi Christ on *srth, but if
baby w2z permanentl>' vured af a daugerous tvurcd myscîf of a bad cold in anc diCan Gad wiil choase ta, have them i 4thcr serve

cf the bowels by the use af Hop Bittera b>' it various kinds, and benefit any inflanied or- Ial; Ris will bic donc."
mother, whicb at the saine time reslored bier t ion af the body ta which it is applied. ILERE ia no lufe which in the ,past bas
ta perfect health and strength.-Té Parents, 1NaEv potatoes shonld bie laid in cold ater Itcstifled ta the power and beaut>' oN<he Gos-
Rochester, N.Y. .7for an bour before caokirg. Then scrape off pel, but what lives to-day andi shall icontinue

the skin and steani theni. The>' shouid in aur future, unfofdinglifc. Therehas been
6'Wl t e r eat never lic bailed. If you bave a quantit>' t, fia sbninking frani dut>' or sluggisbuess but

7Wls th wr r1at cook, a quick way ta peel them is ta throw wbat bas ieft ita impress on us ; andýon tbe
and vig r, pe rai De, theni inta a buckct wîîh a gond handiol ai other banal ni gifr, fia act of self-ieniai,

biiy 19,pcbbies. Shaice vigarously for a fcw nia- which daes nat stili work in us as lff
W are persuaded that tb îent Hernies ments, and the sicins will ail came off, vient power.-R. S. Siamr. -1witb ail the subite art an natu i sources aavtsa h s RassMNIERe the gond aid rabbi Who wasofteAichemists was very or 1A!NG the warmest addae frh s akened b>' anc of bis twelve sons sayujgai îhr ydîa E à amia o ar ra y an' Veea f I e y 'Behold ni> eleven brohera lac sleeping.compar . A s ma' hav air and Dyspeptic Cure are ladies 0 o n and I ani the on!>' anc whô walcens ta p4ise

ai n CI a i e ria e rt deiicate beaith, wbose vigour and b eg: andpr>." "dSon," said. the wise fatIkr,
buto fia umbuz e phar- larit' bave ben restored byit. e "'youpbad better lie aslccp, toa, thau, wakelto
mare ti try of Mirs Pinkb 's Vege- huit>' ai long standing, chronie Ir0E u ,ceseyo bths.Nofl anies

tabl Da.w -nss o thebac nd iney teri 'n bad as te feeling which is quick ta seek und66 o iifi8w 131ailmenta, and obstinate type oi nervous i di- speak ai other peaplc's wrongs.

"MO ERSW ' OR gestion, are overcame by it. 1 ~ilosa akgso a
for lever cs, , on. S.Aucr, FoR MEAi.-Mince an anion ; fry Dyca. have been sold witbout a e co-
stîpation it a yeliohv.colour witb butter in a stew-pan; plaint'\ Everyvhere they areD. Ff Etata i Srw r fa sbic wy bnadVRIU

berry willnever 1 .in k a rai y or stock, a bunch of parslcy, e eà>rlaIIIMDysentcry, ColicXSick Stoniacb, o - epe n aIlt to!' .l îtroai Summer Canijnaint. Reifiboa! a minute,; thieken as witb a little flour on R "> bng face
stananeos; afew osescarwhe other and butter, strain it and remuve any parliclcsonl . 25Bttc

remedies Îzî]. a fat

LO*IOT ORFAUS$ C.A. Livingstone, Plattsville, Ont., say s:
The t. c" aCa e 1 have much pîcasre in recommerit¶g Dr. 'cAM N

only VelI r tor f gh Thomas' Eclcctric Oil, (rani ha _______

01 fceit myseli and having sold it m.ne DYES ,
label ct . te. tume. In ni> own case I wi¶ 0 ut __

Tr* iserable m'ortal in neis that it is the best preparatian i-e er ~ BS le vrMd,'
probab>' the conflrmed dyýpeptic. dac tried for rheunatism. gs ysEe ae
Blood Bittera cur Dyspepsi mda es HawV TO C0ol: POTATOE-S.-Old patataca .*fOIt BuiX. 'wooeOn COTTa.W
of the Stoniacb, Blod iver an abul nee eprdbfrecoig le RE8898, COATS, SCARF8 8NlS
Do Dot trust au wor siniy> moat nutritiaus portion ai the potato lies .crN 8TCIC, -P P~
the pioprictors f of. inmitRIÉdBab h kn, ~ ~ lgoNS, FEATHERSO lIV

immeiatly ndeneah te sinandthi is fapoy &xtIloO oasfly ana
IT D E encrait>' ail pared away thranghymoraance, aîbade. iiak, Brownget4 e

Cleara 1 Icaving te watcry part. A i-1Sice ttaraua Rac, N.%Avj'Ey o1 Bon l WOP
flies, nL, shauld bie flrst cut (rani cach e1d, as thia lets ti-es Wer et d 0ohr o

ninrs. 5c. the water out, and the potastss then put ino adrbh Esh= -%i 2

kritc: "Dr. Fowler's \%Viid St The>' should bail eas slqwly as possible until &it o ' o ni ns1 cna"n

just the thing for Sommer Sivkne donc. Then throw qWrthe water, lift the lid ooorwantodemca ot.Psd. 21COxcrtdu.snPIM s
ont zay stock thrce. tumes as r.for a few moments ëéd serve. and a Ontoencrczs ont br a U st-P. a
There was a g9 nin o MEs. HxNcs II(AI.siiALL, Rec 'e of Dunn, Ot
FawlerS tract id Stra e ites: "S »Se time asco I gat a botuleof~ GO O adS1EI P IT
fallible in t, Cobvc, Sick St &Ch eorthrop &,Lymana Vegtabl scov > one O an SIVRts' Blaok.
andfo* 0 Bft - rani Mr. >!rruson, and I ce cIV Brnz Pifi;t e s Blak. b

b (st 1~rn ex ant fo Dsde ~ yb = gu .ý .O. r« -
nvd>ie is anaking mamorsJ& jg'nivcr and i ac roi d air n a

VEGETABLE COMPOUND.
A Sum Cnre for ail FEXAVE WEAR-

rMsSES, Iasclndlng Lecorrhoea, Ir-
reguar aand Painfal Meatruailcln
Inilammri1on aud Ulecration of

thea Wanib, Floodtng, PRO.
LAPSUS JTEXUt &c.>

tNrPIcmilt ta tihe tute. cMeadofl ands tisnédls5
LfitseffecL farittpf preg=ac7 ani us

Uors pla durtag laicor andi et reauar veriod&
riflSICU'i rSE IT à£50 PUrSCUEIII r?9IZLMY.

t3rFoa AuL W21XrmmZ cf the gsneratio cesau
of eier sex. 15 ta second ta noa r=medy tbat bia ôYer

Loon beocro tho ip bUors:and for ilI1 dusasos etthe
Lassrq st la the = Woo Mt ils th . W.Wlcf

gr-IMNEY COIMPLINTS9 otfElthe- Sez
Vina Gi-caitcIIf1 lai t Use.

INYDU. E. PrRHZiM'8 iitoiD PEflIWEI
wtai eudk-ato cvý vesUie or Z4uzoos frm the
Sllood, Ili sica msnb t ino wu ia gtotio andi stren&th to
Sica"ge5m. AMarveioinf rcuiltI &&the COMPOnifli

IW-Doh the Compounad sacd Modiccis'clir ame pro.
>uiauv at =u and 233 Wcstern Avenue, 70,yna URiN.
PrISrotetccr,81. SizbatUrsfor 35. Tha Qannn

rezoeot f peiS, Siper boz n.le uber. Xme.PÛ*h-si
fody~i answors ail ltrs cf Inquary. Entca 3çeaI
htanp. ScadCcrpamplCL Xention thistpr. q

rvLYnu B. Prrsxs LiIlza u curonstipa.
tion. flMlousaffl and TccrPidiJ cf thce LiTre, 25 Oent.

ileSo!d. by ail Iruggias." <c

CATARRH OF THE BLADDER.
STINGING irritation, inflammation, ail

Kidncy and Urinar>' Camplaints, vured b>'
"Buc!uupaiba." $r.
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i I~at~ ~h00 ~ INISTERS.>
bah__r oo Ma *g Cet ates

EXTRACIWL To Superlutendents and Teachers. EYVIiDOP CRII

FINSPAPHII, [rRBBN4Gt kCRAN

we3 s Il be glad to forward specamen copies of Ae'Sa)>b2th Sqbw>Pap-ers ublishcd byAL

lie tandems cd. They are thice an naxanlic, anl ýave ail bcn before the C adian Public, BAPTISMAL EGISTE kS.
for scvcral y

GOLD Pi1O .URS, a bright and beautiful monthiy, Wall ai coatinuedl nt 73

-prices givenf lido .* Vie rcaaiing in thi2 psprr is quite ciiffcrcnt; from. 2t t appearing in the COM MUN N OLLS, $i.
SABBIAI1 SCI OL PRESBrrTERIAN'', with the exccption of e Lessn, which is
the saine in bath p licationa. GOLDEN IIOURS as uNDErNob ATIOIAL

A E.ARLY Dý Y, a favorite with the juniomal infant c ,. repubished twice a 1t MARR GE CERTIF ATES

* aonth. 1- or some tan pasi wc have been givine, i~ pages a tics ci short Blible st.ieis, %Ialedto yaddrou. eprtpu soc rta

with apprua.a:Ate ill st ,os întecmng»S,~ Wana the young shail have care- fTWMVIYo$,.

rail censideration. Thb Story Lcsson-a uascfél feataire o e pape-r-Wiil lie contintred; C LCXTRBN
-wmore alliastratioras wilI bc al; and in cvcry respect EAR DAYS. in the naonths thât are tsrl.Trig

ta corne, Wril tL-ke a szep i dvance on its past record EARLY DAYS is ALso uîDEt-

,g - i -The intention is to aa ail the papers Ir TIIAN ILVF nsVPou thuLS rendering TS AM E
_________________them more arid more worthy largcly iner patronage at the bands of those who arc

RELlABLE BREEDERS. unweaiying in their efforts for t higbcst g f tt 'Ilambs of the llock"-the children f S.
af the Church."

Oc.oJfxlùaac<sr..iniLsoat Parcels or specimen copies sen free application.
acOfu il UJL CA.WDIAN #nt

1_? Vc for, $ cr a=iUm3. Each f.
o<aaairioalm.$Sp nnum. i SPO I

1e'ss nsu wedt a haInstnd

--- The bABRAniI bCiUOOL PIR r ie, <MontfA, GOLD)EN HouRs <M1ýonthly), and S*01 w or ~~gp~
7.SM Colarrabus. Ont 1o"der na £Ai.Ly DA&Y (Seana.monthly). ar ail rec of posk"e, at the following rates: la hed! tte D utotaigpb

f 01Clydoadaica. ... wua«a and nD

Ma Ccyonng armsal.. Sur- D Ib, eu
11a.ejIou gu= 3 oisa ic ccro Copies at 4.25 pcr year. ttfr1Iy iux=td ra.

T -£MES GRH . ot O*.u.brSdoro: 40 9' 44<. 44 de flodt a
Il oas.o.r thshr e - 3" 0 50o Sa5 S&ap& te i>etr 0

mogt ajpzrod blood. <>10 yoeng S'Ack feilulao frte blaioU=
aizoo Copies, =nd v ai the rate of per hnndred, or izr. per cupy, per year. they a»reas Cheappasoth

PAVABLF INADVAXCi-eCI* n 1Zehr td%
TE0AS GV SZo Ayrahiro Catiloo-gC-d- -

-L t~ohdo SÇaêoa and Bwk. PtZSVPE oadt n d
shroLm. PzN. aOn.,yr r:- dreufroe of 4 on appUicat!on.

__ - -- .i~~i I STIPE PAPER OVER, 251 CENTS. .HA K £OIt .

EXP SI-TOR Y BZBL READIGS 5 tetTrno

ONEI TUEa GOLDEN dEj (: EIY- PAMPHLET.S.

ByREV. J. A. R. D164<S.ON, -ALT cLoPpIrDtlco
ByEvîdences ol Chrir tJanity."-

Zdeez H our ..Arusad clw
il seaies cf Bile Readings 'ill bc round tighly smggestive; wihl prove a r-a. ==Oc, W rnte bc ofbe a Covc."Pn..

OR THE YOING. ablecad mton to the heips on the International Sabbath Sehool Lessons r the ccmin1zYeur. t
Tht tion, in evey case, as lie, puanzed and pathay. Teaclier3, y i n atýac - areamS zù i 7p. o.i

t.hL il.e biok very useful in the study of the tesson; whiic in itz Maes, be reatier =&y as>, aai caniy thea~
galbe many preioas scedtrnths fira week ta week. waya in e fe~s

AR *T 51laiied fret Or Postage on rceipt cr prier- liv liirik«tzx X.i

.NON-D OMIN IONAL _____C~ Y,.~ i.s""The Bal 0l .Fafth and tea~

'- ' C. BI CKETT ROBINSON. Aagt-tu-Io saaoo
Snnday h 1 Paper, - lilo, ncu ofr ~

PUaSLISHE MOnT3tLT. Aea~~.ap~~ r~cns

TRMldsRT C ERShETYEARi OLIDAY BOOK! I SBYTERIAN bcrivtoi~tiaffl *s~aa yýl dma

SWA . ABOUT ZI Nor 1 Class' Tea or, 'f Bre~
so** -- 7.30 oà coutrc i..

iry OS. LLIOaaDeary.

A~3Rb> ~En ~ b.al a a~ rt, y:.7 3: e> PREPÂRÂTO COURS F STUDY, -"A PfetlU =a a

= cd C~f tbe p zP z m a f(tua Christau a tei.

h ui a %iai tareoare wkb -c.'-l lfe oeua a Ciaucli ta a razp of thé. Word (?'ithaolfity o e.Presbyter-
or GO - nthc for th ic.

CAN IAN SABBATE SCB LS l! trW cyl. __ ]FIN mt, wPrsL CS=ipz=zSi P da cft

aa*mu« ou ZPPir.ý-.Ve» Saen h TCccbur. val asC" t w ao t eZ 2C
Yorkc~1aù a fahs Veut. -C

C. BLACKKTT ROBIN3O4 Xmarriif. ~ 7ICPrim ia cloib. 3SD ta X=7 ci 187.
7"%. S Sray.? -ormzt. tui.e Mt. lor ùiil ma aira adfel cpo.a..tc.s ai.t

èii' iicavo cdsfy ~ rasYre.S. Me.. 101 ibOihStO t1cca
am. or cala. andcea,~iyv
~Frây vùn sz HSABATHSCHtwatute oL Uc n l

iii.mr 014LNS fornc es lnoeaico: Le

OutAC ris c.nmj byda Si.u..C PEl Iluasuinb
So a7 P .BLIU W4D.0 &Vac Wh iuyau WC 4«UOXLU %0_ tra 5 d in

tysn. =c tee bcp iba * z WMn vea 1  as desr
*~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~e cmvsp. ao.il r> .& union Q aupdO

gvcin ~ ~ ~ eu t ws- - P<O1T*0CI' - 7 HE~~4 SABT S'f~CI- tAd «'tt ~&e~,le poeU4. 7 o 0.t ofIt the *,~.. o s a

Dr Xy% uc oawa pus. jLC C.r PLCET 01


